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   centered than Fine.
Fine   Sound in all aspects. Perforated stamps will have the perforations clear of the design; the designs of  
   imperforate stamps will not be cut into to any significant degree. 
Very Good (VG)  Imperfect centering (stamps) or poor general appearance. 

Covers & Cancels
Minor imperfections, including but not limited to nicks, edge or flap tears or slight reductions are normal conditions for 19th-century 
envelopes that have been postally transmitted. Folded letters would have at least one file fold. Acceptable forms of conservation include 
light cleaning and edge mending. Covers may have an ordinary stamp with a minor defect. The above exist on most 19th-century 
covers and are not always described and are therefore not grounds for return. 

Catalog Values
Unless otherwise noted, the currently available Scott Catalog values (2019 edition) are quoted in U.S. dollars and rounded to the 
nearest dollar. Other catalogues are often used for foreign countries or specialized areas as required. 

Collection Lots and Condition
Please note that ALL collection lots are sold on an “as-is” basis and are therefore not returnable for any reason.  Every attempt has been 
made to provide an accurate description, and images for most are available on our website.  Most collection lots will contain stamps/
covers with varying degrees of imperfections/faults.  We strongly suggest that lots of interest be viewed in advance of the sale.  

Please also note that late payment for purchases may, at Kelleher & Rogers’ option, be considered just cause to revoke all return 
privileges. 
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Japanese Philately, the journal of the International Society for Japanese Philately, is the foremost source of information on 
Lewis and his work. Over a six-year period, between 2011 and 2017, Todd Lewis published a number of extended articles 
on Karl Lewis covers. We heartily recommend these to you for further information and inspiration:

“Karl Lewis Covers Part 1: Seaposts”. 66:5 (October 2011), pp. 248-262.
“Karl Lewis Covers Part 2: Foreign Origins”. 68:5 (October 2013), pp. 254-305.
“Karl Lewis Covers Part 3: Japanese Occupation Origins”. 69:4 (August 2014), pp. 174-232.
“New Karl Lewis Discoveries”. 70:2 (April 2015), pp. 110-119.
“Karl Lewis Covers Part 4: Japanese Domestic Origins—I”. 70:6 (December 2015), pp. 303-367.  
(Discusses Location Covers.)
“Karl Lewis Covers Part 5: Japanese Domestic Origins—II”. 72:2 (April 2017), pp. 70-136.  
(Discusses First Day Covers.)
“Karl Lewis Covers Part 6: Miscellaneous”. 72:5 (December 2017), pp. 266-310.

A note on “common”
This is a term found throughout Todd Lewis’ articles, but it must be remembered that the word is relative. Karl Lewis stated 
that he had produced 25,000 covers and sold 23,000 of them. Half of those painted (12,000) were ship covers, leaving 
13,000 for every other location or type (e.g., First Day Covers). While Todd does not always present a total of covers 
reviewed for each location, an idea can be gained from his discussion of First Day Covers, where “common” or “fairly 
common” covers are those for which he had seen six to 14 examples. In the world of Karl Lewis, “common” equates to 
“scarce” or “rare.”

Bibliography



カル・ルイスの世界えよおこそ
(Welcome to the World of Karl Lewis) (1865-1942)

Philatelists love a mystery. Be it a stamp that doesn’t look quite right, a 
cover showing an unusual usage, or an item come to light decades after its issue, 

our hearts skip a beat and we’re off to find the answer. Rarely, though, does 
the mystery extend to the person behind the object. We know the stories of the 
collector presidents and kings, the Casparys and Ferraris, the Speratis and 

Greens. But occasionally we come across a character who captures the imagination 
for the very reason that the facts are so few and far between.

Karl Lewis is one of those characters.

Born in Kentucky in a barely-a-dot-on-a-map town at the end of the US Civil 
War, Lewis spent 23 years at sea from the age of 12 and traveled the world, 
somehow giving himself an education and learning the new art of photography, 
eventually settling in the great port city of Yokohama (at a time we think people 
died where they were born), marrying a Japanese woman—and creating some of the 
finest illustrated covers in existence.

We are thrilled to offer Dr. Steve J. Berlin’s collection of Lewis covers, 
perhaps the finest, most complete ever compiled. Nearly every location for which 
Lewis covers are known is represented here along with a number of unreported 
locales and undocumented cachet designs. The appeal of these covers is endless: 
for the artistically inclined, the sumi-e designs are a revelation; for the 
postal historian, there are earliest and latest known covers to pursue, rates 
to investigate and routes to map; for the lover of the Orient, they present 
a fabulous history lesson; for the closet Jack Tar, welcome aboard his ship 
covers…. The more one looks, the more there is to discover. The Karl Lewis 
collecting field is exciting and wide open; we invite you to find your place in 
it!

This catalogue would be much the poorer were it not for the series of 
encyclopedic articles published by Todd Lewis in the journal Japanese Philately. 
You’ll find a list of these articles at the end of the Table of Contents, and 
references to them throughout the listings.

And last but definitely not least, a special thank you to Yasuko Miyazaki 
and Carol Lui for their assistance in deciphering Japanese and Chinese postmarks 
and markings.

As a final note, we would like to acknowledge our staff member,  
Mr. Hugh Galford, for making this fine catalog possible.  

It is not often that one embraces a project with as much research, skill & enthusiasm. 

Laurence Gibson                              Tracy L. Carey David M. Coogle
Co-Chairman  Co-Chairman President & Chief Operating Officer 
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Japanese Empire 

MT. FUJI

Mt. Fuji was a touchstone for Lewis, who lived in sight of the mountain, so it is no surprise that m ore covers are
known from this location than from any other. For a detailed discussion of caption and cachet types and censuses, 

see JP 70:6, pp. 350-357.

2001 ) Fujiyama: 1933 (July 12) to New York.  A pris tine ca chet Type V va ri ety (with tree in the fore ground; one
of only 26 re corded) with cap tion Type 1A, from the 1933 open ing day of the Mt. Fuji Sum mit Post Of fice. Franked
with 10s post age, the three stamps tied by two strikes of the 8.7.12 Fuji-san sce nic datestamp. Gray-blue
beikokuyuki (“To US”) handstamp at left. Re verse bears “C - 4 .” com bi na tion no ta tion, with typed “) N (” open ing re -
marque, as well as a gray-blue or nate genkan handstamp seal ing the flap. Only 68 cov ers are known for the year,
Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

2002 ) Fujiyama: 1933 (Aug. 28) to Ohio.  A Type V ca chet, with the scarcer pre-printed cap tion Type 2 (21 re -
corded by JP). A col or ful trio of definitives mak ing up the 10s in ter na tional let ter rate, tied by two strong strikes of the
Fuji-san sce nic datestamp. Blue “To US” handstamp ris ing from the moun tain’s sum mit. “C - 5 .” com bi na tion no ta -
tion, plus a typed sim ple “N.” open ing no ta tion (op posed to Lewis’ more com mon “) N (” re marque). Flap sealed by
ver ti cal oval kan handstamp. A pretty cover, and one of just 68 known from 1933, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600
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2003 ) Fujiyama: 1934 (July 12) to Oklahoma.  Our fi nal Type V ca chet in the sale, this one with pre-printed
Type 1A cap tion. Posted on the third day the Mt. Fuji Sum mit Post Of fice was open in 1934, the cover bears 10s
post age (a 7s or ange Tazawa flanked by 1½s blues), all tied by two sce nic datestamps. Blue (slightly grayed) “To
US” handstamp. Com bi na tion no ta tion “C - 14.” with un com mon typed “ N ” open ing re marque (us ing quo ta tion
marks rather than pa ren the ses). Blue kan ver ti cal oval handstamp seal ing flap. De spite Lewis’ “do not open” in -
struc tions, the cover was opened—cleanly—along the flap. Filler ma te rial still en closed, Very Fine.  46 cov ers are
known for 1934, on 11 post ing dates. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

2004 ) Fujiyama: 1934 (July 25) to Kan sas.  Com mon ca chet Type 1Aa, show ing a path lead ing to a bridge over
wa ter, with trees and Mt. Fuji in the dis tance. Three definitives, each por tray ing the moun tain, pay the 10s post age,
and are tied by two 9.7.25-dated sce nic datestamps. In ad di tion to the blue “To US” handstamp at right, note that
Lewis re typed/re de signed the ad dress! “C - 27 .” com bi na tion no ta tion with “) O (” typed on flap, sealed by a blue ver -
ti cal oval kan handstamp. Opened at right, and ac com pa nied by orig i nal July 19, 1934 let ter on brown let ter head
men tion ing Pa cific Coast strike, a pre vi ous mail ing of 21 postcards, etc., Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,400

2005 ) Fujiyama: 1934 (July 30) ad dressed to Karl Lewis.  A ca chet Type II (Mt. Fuji with sun; 36 known), cap -
tion Type 1A cover, with Lewis’ ad dress handstamped in black, with his name added in pen (all read ing ver ti cally). A
pair of 1½s Tazawas are tied by a clear strike of the 9.7.30 Mt. Fuji sce nic datestamp with, in ex pli ca bly, a black Yo -
ko hama for eign mail comb can cel dated 4.8.34 along side. Re verse lacks ei ther mark ings or seal, though the en ve -
lope was opened at tip of the flap, Very Fine.  This is the ear li est re corded Mt. Fuji cover ad dressed to Lewis, and one 
of only three such known. Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 2,800

2006 ) Fujiyama: 1934 (Aug. 10) to New Jer sey.  A very pretty, and rel a tively scarce, Type III ship-de sign ca -
chet (15 known), with pre-printed cap tion Type 1A. The four-stamp, four-color frank ing, tied by two 9.8.10 Mt. Fuji
sce nic datestamps, com ple ment the bold col ors of the cover de sign. Blue “To US” handstamp at up per left, with “C -
1 .” com bi na tion no ta tion on re verse (no open ing re marque). Flap sealed by dou ble-framed square kan handstamp,
with flap neatly opened, Very Fine.  One of 46 re corded for the year. Estimate HK$ 1,600 - 2,000

2007 ) Fujiyama: 1934 (Aug. 10) to Cal i for nia.  On a true ship cover ca chet, not a Fuji Type III cover (the moun -
tain is most def i nitely not Fuji-san). The cover, show ing a path lead ing un der a torii, with a steamer and two sam pans 
on the wa ter, bears pre-printed cap tion Type 1A, 10s in definitives, two ty ing Mt. Fuji sce nic datestamps, and blue
“To US” mark ing at up per right. Com bi na tion no ta tion “C - 5 .” only on re verse, with flap sealed by ver ti cal oval kan
handstamp in blue. The cover is re duced slightly (and un evenly) at top—but is still fresh with strong col ors and an
un com mon design, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,600 - 2,000

2008 ) Fujiyama: 1934 (Aug. 18) to Il li nois.  A ca chet Type VIII cover de pict ing a moored boat with Mt. Fuji in the
back ground, of which only five are known, with cap tion Type 1A. The cover is franked with three definitives to tal ing
10s, tied by two Fuji sce nic datestamps, with the “To US” handstamp un char ac ter is ti cally in black. Com bi na tion
“C-5.” is noted on re verse, which lacks any open ing re marque. The re verse also bears a flap-seal ing blue ver ti cal
oval kan handstamp and, at lower left, a manu script “Sept. 10, 1934" re ceiv ing note by Mr. Kramer. A lovely, scarce
cover, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,400 - 1,800
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2009 ) Fujiyama: 1934 (Aug. 24) to Cal i for nia.  A ca chet Type II show ing a road with gate and torii, with
sun-backed Mt. Fuji in back ground, of which 36 are re corded. The cover is in scribed with pre-printed cap tion Type
1A, with post age paid by three Tazawas tied by two Fuji sce nic datestamps dated 9.8.24. Handstamps front (“To
US”) and back (oval kan seal across flap) are toned from the filler. The only mark ing on the re verse is a typed “san”
on the flap, be tween the usual com bi na tion num ber and open ing in struc tions po si tions. This is the only such mark -
ing on cov ers in this sale. The cover is also ad dressed cryp ti cally to “B-8.” in Ventura, Cal i for nia—who else where in
the sale is iden ti fied as A.S. Grif fith (see Lot #2311)., Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,600 - 2,000

2010 ) Fujiyama: 1934 (Aug. 24) to New York.  On an in cred i bly rare Type IX ca chet, only two of which are re -
corded—and this de sign shows Mt. Fuji with out the sun be hind, against JP‘s de scrip tion of Fuji with sun. Cap tion is
Type 1A, frank ing is tri-col ored with two Mt. Fuji sce nic datestamps ty ing, with blue “To US” handstamp along side.
“C - 5 .” com bi na tion no ta tion on back, which lacks open ing re marque. Flap, which has been care fully opened, has a 
blue ver ti cal oval kan handstamp. A lovely, eye-catch ing cover, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,400 - 1,800

2011 ) Fujiyama: 1935 (July 10) to Mis souri.  A Type I ca chet (though with out sun be hind the moun tain, or
boats), with cap tion Type 1A and with bi-color frank ing—cancelled on the 1935 open ing day of the Sum mit Post Of -
fice. Front also bears blue “To US” handstamp, with back marked with “C-26.” com bi na tion no ta tion and typed
“) N (”, as well as blue ver ti cal oval kan handstamp. Opened at right, Very Fine.  Only 34 cov ers are known from
1935, posted on one of eight days dur ing the two months the post of fice was open at the sum mit. 

Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

2012 ) Fujiyama: 1935 (July 30) to Ken tucky.  Bear ing the only-known typed cap tion Type 6 (im aged in JP 70:6, 
p. 351). The 10s in post age (in clud ing a 9½s Air mail) is tied by two lovely strikes of the Mt. Fuji sce nic datestamp,
with the blue “To US” handstamp in-be tween. Typed on the re verse are a “C-6.” com bi na tion no ta tion plus “) N (”
open ing re marque. The flap is sealed by a nearly cir cu lar kan handstamp. The col lec tor sta pled the cover to her al -
bum page, with holes and rust stains at left-side and bot tom right cor ners—but these hardly de tract from the gor -
geous ca chet. We’re es pe cially en am ored of the pure white sail on the sam pan, which is painted over the un der ly ing 
col ors. De spite the ghosts of sta ples past, a Very Fine cover, unique. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,400

2013 ) Fujiyama: 1935 (Aug. 12) to Il li nois.  A sec ond of only five known Type VIII (moored boat) ca chets, again
with cap tion Type 1A—and one of only 34 cov ers re corded for 1935. Two sce nic datestamps tie the tri-color frank -
ing, to the left of which is found the blue “To US” handstamp. “C-29.” and “) N (” typed on re verse, with flap sealed by
blue hor i zon tal oval kan handstamp, Very Fine. If you missed Lot 2008 for this ca chet, here’s your last chance!.

Estimate HK$ 1,400 - 1,800

2014 ) Fujiyama: 1935 (Aug. 30) to New York.  Be ing a last-day can cel la tion for the year. The ca chet is a Type II
(with out sun), of which only 36 are re corded, and car ries the pre-printed cap tion Type 1A. The pretty three-stamp,
three-color frank ing is tied by two sce nic datestamps, with blue “To US” handstamp at up per left. Typed on re verse
are the “C-28.” com bi na tion no ta tion and do-not-open “) N (”. Backflap is sealed by blue oval kan handstamp. A very
clean cover, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600
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2015 ) Fujiyama: 1936 (July 10) to Cal i for nia (?).  A first day of the year can cel la tion, on an ap par ently
hand-made win dow en ve lope! The ca chet (Type II) is scarce enough, with only 36 re corded, but this is the only ex -
am ple we have seen, in per son or in the lit er a ture, on a win dow en ve lope. Our first thought was that a cli ent sent the
en ve lope in, or that Lewis re used one he had on hand (they say he was fru gal), but a closer look re veals that the win -
dow open ing is un even, the im prints from Lewis’ type writer only show on the in side back of the en ve lope—and there 
are a comma and pe riod typed on the en ve lope front at the far right of the win dow—all point ing to Lewis, hav ing
made an er ror, cut ting out the of fend ing ad dress and cre at ing his own win dow en ve lope (he was fru gal!). The cover
is over-franked with 10½s post age, tied by two nice 11.7.10 Fuji sce nic datestamps, with the usual “To US”
handstamp at left. Com bi na tion no ta tion “C-25.” and handstamped “) N (” on re verse, along with hor i zon tal dou -
ble-oval kan handstamp, the handstamps turn ing to black from blue. Opened along flap, Very Fine.  An ab so lute
one-of-a-kind. For all of 1936, only 15 cov ers are re corded from five posting dates. Estimate HK$ 2,800 - 3,200

2016 ) Fujiyama: 1937 (July 10) to Mis souri.  Cancelled on open ing day of the Sum mit Post Of fice, this is a ca -
chet Type I va ri ety, lack ing the sun be hind the moun tain men tioned in JP, and bear ing the less com mon cap tion
Type 1B. The cover sports post age pay ing the newly im ple mented 20s in ter na tional rate (an 18s Air mail and 2s
Gen eral Noge), each tied by a Fuji sce nic datestamp. Blue “To US” handstamp at lower right. Re verse is found with
“C-18.N.” com bi na tion no ta tion typed, “) N (” handstamped in blue, and Lewis’ sake gourd in sig nia as a seal across
the flap. Heavy crease on the lower right back panel of the en ve lope (ap par ently a pro duc tion arte fact), with the front 
com pletely un af fected, Very Fine.  One of only 14 cov ers known for the year, posted on four dates. 

Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600
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2017 ) Fujiyama: 1937 (Aug. 27) to Mis souri.  Uniquely cap tioned Type 7 (JP re ports only one such in scrip tion,
im ag ing this cover’s cap tion on page 351 of the Dec. 2015 is sue)—and cancelled on the clos ing day for the year of
the Sum mit Post Of fice. The ca chet is a Type I, but again lack ing the sun be hind moun tain called for in JP. Two sce -
nic datestamps tie each of the 2s Gen eral Noge and 18s Air mail, with the blue “To US” handstamp in-be tween.
Com bi na tion no ta tion “C-18.N.” typed on re verse, with “) N (” and ver ti cal oval seal handstamped, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,400 - 1,800

2018 ) Fujiyama: 1937 (Aug. 27) to Mis souri.  Cancelled on the Sum mit Post Of fice’s last day for the year. A
pretty ca chet Type III (15 known) va ri ety, lack ing the sun be hind the moun tain, with scarcer cap tion Type 1B. The
strik ing 20s frank ing is tied by two Mt. Fuji sce nic datestamps, with blue “To US” handstamp at far up per left.
“C-17.N.” com bi na tion no ta tion is typed at up per left re verse, with “) N (” and hor i zon tal oval kan seal across flap
both handstamped in blue. Mi nor crease at lower right cor ner hardly de tracts, Fine to Very Fine+.

Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

2019 ) Fujiyama: 1938 (Aug. 29) ad dressed to Karl Lewis.  A must-have on so many counts: cancelled the last
day the Sum mit Post Of fice was open in 1938, this is the sole cover re corded for the year—and it’s ad dressed to
Lewis him self. Only three Fujiyama cov ers are known sent to Lewis, this be ing the third and lat est. The ca chet is a
scarce Type III (15 known), and car ries the scarcer Type 1B cap tion. The four-stamp 4s do mes tic post age is tied by
two grand strikes of the Fuji-san sce nic datestamp, with Lewis’ ad dress handstamped in blue and his name writ ten
in pen cil. Note that while a late cover, “Karl” is spelled as it was on much ear lier cov ers. The re verse lacks a com bi -
na tion no ta tion, but does have a pen ciled “) N (” at top cen ter, a Yo ko hama 5.9.38 for eign mail comb re ceiver at bot -
tom cen ter of flap, plus Lewis’ “SEP -5 1938" blue straightline re ceiver stamp run ning down the right side, Very Fine.
Don’t miss this chance for a Lewis self-ad dressed, stamped en ve lope! Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 2,800
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2020 ) Fujiyama: 1934 (July 12-Aug. 14), group of three.  A lovely trio of com mon ca chet cov ers, each fresh
and bright. The first two (cancelled July 12) are com bi na tion “C-8.”, while the third (Aug. 14) is a “C-4.” July cov ers
both have typed “) N (”; Au gust cover lacks an open ing re marque, but gets a Chi cago, Ill. SEP 4 1934 wavy-line re -
ceiver in stead. Each with a dif fer ent handstamped seal across the flap, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 3,600 - 4,200

2021 ) Fujiyama: 1934 (July 25-Aug. 31) set of five.  Each cancelled on a dif fer ent date (7.25, 7.30, 8.10, 8.24
and 8.31—the last day the post of fice was open), cov er ing half of the 11 mail ing dates known for the year. Four cov -
ers have va ri et ies of the Type II ca chet, the Aug. 31 cover the odd man out, be ing Type I (but no sun). The com bi na -
tions used are “C - 1 .” (2), “C - 8 .”, “C - 2 .” and “C - 22.” First and last cov ers with typed “) N (” in di ca tor; mid dle three
lack ing open ing remarques. Each a dif fer ent seal at the flap. Two are opened at top, two at right, with July 30 cover
un opened. Au gust 31 cover is slightly foxed but still de sir able, a Very Fine set. Estimate HK$ 4,500 - 5,500
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2022 ) Fujiyama: 1934 (Aug. 24) Com pare-and-con trast pair.  Proof pos i tive that Lewis’ cov ers were in di vid u -
ally pro duced, this pair, both ca chet Type I (va ri ety: no boats and no sun) and cap tion Type 1A, pro duce the same
scene but with a day light or dusk feel. Both cov ers—cancelled at the sum mit on the same day—carry 10s post age
(dif fer ent frankings) and two sce nic datestamps. Com bi na tion no ta tions are “C - 22 .” for one (opened at right with
filler read ing “Na tional Bank of Czecho slo va kia”, typed “) N (” and clear ver ti cal oval fu-in handstamp); “C - 6 .” for the 
other (no open ing re marque and blue ver ti cal oval kan handstamp), Very Fine. A great exhibit page on their own.

Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 2,800

2023 ) Fujiyama: 1935 (July 10 & July 30) pair.  Cancelled two dif fer ent days in July (in clud ing the open ing day
for the Sum mit Post Of fice), ac count ing for a quar ter of the eight known post ing dates for the year. Both are ca chet
Type I (but with out sun; one with boats) and cap tion Type 1A. Each with blue “To US” handstamp on front and typed
“) N (” on back. July 10 cover is com bi na tion “C-26.”, July 30 cover is “C-22.” Square seal handstamp on July 10,
Lewis’ sake gourd on July 30; July 10 cover fur ther has a cir cled “44" in black handstamp on re verse. Both fresh,
Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 2,800

2024 ) Fujiyama: 1936 (Aug. 31) & 1937 (July 10), a last and a first.  A pretty pair cancelled at the sum mit on the 
last day the post of fice was open in 1936 and the first day open in 1937. Both cov ers ca chet Type I (the no sun, no
boats va ri ety) and the less com mon cap tion Type 1B (these two cov ers rep re sent ing 10% of the known pop u la tion
of 21). The 1936 cover is com bi na tion “C-9.” with black handstamped “) N (” and gray blue ver ti cal oval kan
handstamp across flap. The 1937 cover is “C-1 new”, with handstamped “) N (” and ver ti cal oval kan seal in blue.
1936 cover with 10s post age, 1937 with 20s, each with two strikes of the Mt. Fuji sce nic datestamp and blue “To US”
handstamp. A lovely couple, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 2,800
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                                 Japanese Empire :  Yokohama

YOKOHAMA

Yokohama, Lewis’ hometown, was an obvious choice for his cacheted covers, especially after its Scenic Datestamp
was introduced on July 7, 1934. While JP does not provide a census for these covers, Yokohama appears to be the

second-most numerous cover location after Mt. Fuji. For further information, see JP 70:6, pp. 343-348.)

2025 ) Yo ko hama: 1934 (Aug. 25) to Texas, with signed let ter from Lewis.  The ear li est Yo ko hama cover in
this sale ac tu ally fea tures a Mt. Fuji ca chet (Type I, with out sun but with sam pan), with post age over paid (10½s) us -
ing three com memo ra tives—an un com mon frank ing for Lewis. The stamps are tied by two strikes of a 9.8.25-dated
Yo ko hama sce nic datestamp, with “To US” handstamp in blue at up per left. Com bi na tion no ta tion of “Spe cial” with
typed “) O (” on flap, which is sealed by ver ti cal oval kan handstamp in blue and Dal las Gen eral De liv ery re ceiver in
ma genta. With the cover is Lewis’ two-page 8½ x 11-inch, sin gle-space typed and signed let ter to Capt. von
Hoffmann. This is the let ter (quoted in JP 45:4, p. 147) in which Lewis men tions driv ing cat tle in Aus tra lia “in my boy -
hood days”, be ing given the wheel aboard ship as his 13th birth day pres ent from the cap tain, and his then-cur rent
stamp col lect ing ar eas. He also dis cusses the im me di ate sell-out of the sheet of four Air mail stamps (Scott #C8),
hav ing M.B. Owens of the USS Black Hawk for din ner (see Ship Cov ers sec tion later in this sale), the weather in Ha -
waii, and much more, Very Fine. A goldmine for the Lewis enthusiast! Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 3,600

2026 ) Yo ko hama: 1935 (Mar. 9) to Il li nois.  Ship cover ca chet, de pict ing build ing with torii, Mt. Fuji in the dis -
tance and a steamer on the waves. 10s post age (in clud ing a 6s Red Cross com mem o ra tive), tied by two 10.3.9 Yo -
ko hama sce nic datestamps, with 9.3.35 for eign mail comb be low. Blue “To US” handstamp at right. “C-20.”
com bi na tion no ta tion and typed “) O (” on flap, with blue nearly round script kan handstamp as seal. Opened along
flap, con tents re moved, and re sealed. An un usual and un com mon cachet design, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,400 - 1,800

2027 ) Yo ko hama: 1935 (May 30) to Ohio, over sized.  A bright and sunny ship ca chet, painted on a
larger-than-nor mal reg u lar en ve lope (lighter pa per than found on Lewis’ reg u lar cov ers) folded down and used,
most likely, to send a cover or post cards to the cli ent. Us age is con firmed by the post age ap plied, 16s, meet ing the
ba sic in ter na tional rate of 10s, plus 6s for an ad di tional 20g. The three stamps (two of which are com memo ra tives)
are tied by two Yo ko hama sce nic datestamps, with the blue “To US” handstamp at left. Typed on the flap are the
com bi na tion no ta tion “Sp’l.” and “) O (”, with the flap sealed by a large poster stamp from the Min is try of Rail ways’
Jap a nese Tour ism In dus try Board. Opened at left, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

2028 ) Yo ko hama: 1935 (Oct. 10), a “Per fect 10" to Oklahoma.  10s post age tied by two 10.10.10 sce nic
datestamps! Ship cover ca chet, with two sam pans rather than a steamer, with sun crest ing be hind Mt. Fuji and birds
whirl ing in the air. ”To US" handstamp at right a gray ish blue, with re verse tout ing “C-9.” com bi na tion no ta tion and
typed “) O (” in struc tion. Square kan handstamp seals the flap. Mi nor tear to backflap at up per right from open ing,
nearly Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

2029 ) Yo ko hama: 1936 (Aug. 25) Reg is tered to Wis con sin.  A Mt. Fuji Type IX ca chet of sea side vil lage (only
two re corded used at the Moun tain), franked by 9½s red and 16½s green Air mails, tied by Yo ko hama sce nic
datestamp. To the left of the stamps are the “To US” handstamp (gray ish blue) and a “Yo ko hama A” Reg is try la bel.
Re verse with out com bi na tion no ta tion or open ing re marque, but flap is sealed by three-line red Karl Lewis re turn ad -
dress (cut from sta tio nery), plus Sept. 7 San Pedro, Ca lif. Reg is try tran sit and Sept. 10 Mad i son re ceiver, both in vi o -
let. A very faint im print from a one-time paperclip at top cen ter front—so faint we missed it the first five times we
looked at this cover. Men tioned for ac cu racy only, as it in no way de tracts from this lovely—and rare—cachet, Very
Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,400 - 1,800
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2030 ) Yo ko hama: 1936 (Aug. 29) over sized to New York.  Ca chet de sign as in Lot 2027, but this time the en -
ve lope was closed and mailed full-size rather than turned down at top. A lighter load in this one, as the ba sic 20g in -
ter na tional rate of 10s sat is fied the Post Of fice. Cover is franked with 9½s Air mail plus ½s Tazawa, both tied by a
great strike of Yo ko hama’s sce nic datestamp. Blue “To US” handstamp at left. Hand writ ten on the flap are the com -
bi na tion no ta tion “Spl.” and in struc tions to “) O (”. The flap is sealed with a cut-out for the Boys’ Fes ti val, though the
en ve lope was opened along the flap (most likely steamed, as the seal is not torn) and then re sealed. Some light
wrin kling along the top edge from go ing through the mails, but otherwise sound, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,400 - 1,600

2031 ) Yo ko hama: 1937 (May 20) Reg is tered to Penn syl va nia.  Ship ca chet of torii-fronted build ing with birds
on the wing and sun be hind moun tain. Post age and Reg is tra tion fee paid by 4s Mt. Fuji & Deer de fin i tive and 33s Air -
mail, both tied by sin gle 12.5.20 Yo ko hama sce nic datestamp. Blue “To US” handstamp to left and “Yo ko hama A”
Reg is try la bel be low. Face also bears three US postal mark ings in vi o let: “Sealed Pack age/Se cure owner’s/per mis -
sion to/open”, “Cus tom House/Passed Free of Duty/Pitts burgh, PA.”, and “Let ter Pack age/Col lect Ten Cents”
(though no post age due was charged). Re verse shows “C-1.N.” com bi na tion no ta tion, but lacks any open ing re -
marque. A red three-line Karl Lewis re turn ad dress (a sta tio nery cut-out) was used as a seal, with re verse also
show ing Reg is try Chi cago tran sit and Pitts burgh re ceiver in vi o let, along with South Moun tain, PA, du plex re ceiver
in black. Opened at top, Very Fine. This cover is im aged in JP 70:6, p. 344. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,400

2032 ) Yo ko hama: 1937 (May 22) to Brit ish Co lum bia.  A beau ti ful cover all around, with brightly painted ship
scene with a path lead ing to a torii and sam pans and steamer on the wa ter. The four-stamp frank ing of 20s is tied by
two Yo ko hama sce nic datestamps, with crisp blue “To Can ada” handstamp at right. Com bi na tion “C-1.N.” hand writ -
ten in blue ink, with typed “) O (” and flap sealed by sticker with printed rose. Opened at top. A scarce cover to Can -
ada, Very Fine. JP shows this cover on page 344 of the Dec. 2015 issue (70:6). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,400

2033 ) Yo ko hama: 1937 (Aug. 21) to Penn syl va nia.  A sec ond path-to-torii ship ca chet, ap par ently painted by
the same hand as that in Lot 2032. The 20s post age (four definitives) is tied by two Yo ko hama sce nic datestamps
dated 12.8.21, with the two right stamps fur ther tied by a black “Yo ko hama/21.8.37/Nip pon” for eign mail comb can -
cel. Blue “To US” handstamp to left of the stamps ris ing from the torii. Backflap has “C-8.N.” com bi na tion no ta tion
and “) O (” in struc tion typed, with the flap sealed by a blue hor i zon tal oval kan handstamp. Never mind the small tear
at top cen ter from open ing, which af fects nei ther the stamps nor this vi brantly col ored cover that would add grace to
any collection, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,400 - 1,800

2034 ) Nogeyama Park, Yo ko hama: 1936 (Mar. 5) Reg is tered to Iowa.  A beau ti ful and charm ing de pic tion of
the park fes tooned in cherry blos soms. This is the sec ond of two known cov ers, and the only Reg is tered cover,
with the Nogeyama in scrip tion (JP im ages the first cover, from 1933 and with a much wider in scrip tion, on page 347
of the Dec. 2015 is sue (70:6); both cov ers had to have been painted at the same time, given their shared de sign).
Post age and Reg is tra tion are slightly over paid by 26½s (in clud ing a 16½s Air mail), with each stamp tied by a Yo ko -
hama sce nic datestamp dated 11.3.5. The “To US” handstamp in blue is placed well clear of the ca chet de sign at
right, with “Yo ko hama A” Reg is try la bel in blue to left of stamps. Typed “C-19.” com bi na tion no ta tion and “) O (” in -
struc tion on re verse, with a trun cated tri an gu lar clip ping from Karl Lewis sta tio nery (show ing his sake gourd logo)
serv ing as a seal across the flap. Se at tle, WA, and Postville, IA, Reg is try tran sit and re ceiver on re verse. Stop to
smell the roses af ter bid ding on this one; there’s sure to be lots of interest! Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 2,800

2035 ) Yo ko hama Pier: 1938 (Mar. 17) to Cal i for nia.  Ac cord ing to JP (70:6, pages. 347-348), “There are four
known cov ers, posted be tween 12 Jan u ary 1938 and 13 Feb ru ary 1939.…One cover car ries a ge neric ‘Yo ko hama’
cap tion in stead of one that is site-spe cific.” This is that one cover, with all-over ca chet show ing the piers plus a large
part of the sea side park—and only two cop ies of this ca chet used are known. A sin gle 20s Mt. Fuji & Deer de fin i tive
is tied by a strong strike of a 13.3.17-dated Yo ko hama sce nic datestamp, with blue “To US” im me di ately to its right.
“C-20.n.” com bi na tion no ta tion typed on re verse, as is an “) O (” open ing re marque. The opened flap, sealed only at
its tip, bears a blue hor i zon tal oval genkan handstamp. A cou ple light sur face scuffs to face, but still an eye-catching
item, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 2,800
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2036 ) Yo ko hama: 1934 (Dec. 11) & 1935 (Apr. 25) matched pair.  Two lovely Mt. Fuji ship ca chets (Type III),
each bear ing 10s post age in two dif fer ent com bi na tions: the 1934 cover be ing “C-18" (but look ing a lot like C-1!), the
1935 an ex am ple of ”C-20." Each cover car ries two Yo ko hama sce nic datestamps; the 1935 cover ad di tion ally
bears two for eign mail combs dated 25.4.35 (fur ther ty ing three of the four stamps). Both with blue “To US”
handstamp on front, and typed “) O (” re marque on re verse, the 1934 cover with an ad di tional pen ciled “Open this”
di rectly be low and a pic to rial handstamp across the flap. Great cov ers with colorful frankings, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,400

2037 ) Yo ko hama: 1934-37, group of five “Spe cial” com bi na tion cov ers.  Each noted “S’pl.”, “C-Sp’l.” or
“C-Sp’l./new.” as the com bi na tion type. Four ca chet de sign types pres ent, each franked by com memo ra tives, and
in cludes a Nov. 24, 1934, cover with the com plete Red Cross is sue (the 10s un tied), plus a pair of 1937 cov ers
show ing the April 1 in ter na tional rate change from 10s to 20s. Some opened, the Aug. 29, 1934, cover with ex tra ne -
ous ink af fect ing the 3s stamp, but nev er the less a nice lot of rarely seen all-com mem o ra tive frankings. All the cov ers 
are im aged online, a Very Fine assortment. Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000
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HOKKAIDO

According to JP 70:6, pp. 317-318, only three Karl Lewis covers are known from Hokkaido locations, one each
captioned “Onuma Park”, “Komagatake Volcano” (located in Onuma Park) and “Sapporo”. Here they are.

2038 ) Onuma Park, Hokkaido: 1937 (Apr. 28) to Cal i for nia.  Cacheted with an all-over de sign show ing a
bridge across a river, with Mt. Koma in the dis tance (see the Komagatake Vol cano cover be low, with its sce nic
datestamp por tray ing the moun tain), and franked with 6s post age to meet the un sealed let ter rate. The four stamps
are tied by two strikes of the Sapporo sce nic datestamp, with blue “To US” handstamp along side. Re verse shows
only the com bi na tion no ta tion “C-27 new”. A lovely and fresh cover—and a one-of-a-kind, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 2,800

2039 ) Komagatake Vol cano, Hokkaido: 1937 (Jan 22) to Con nect i cut.  A ge neric hut-with-birds ca chet,
made site-spe cific by the ad di tion of Mt. Koma in the dis tance. Franked by two Wed ded Rocks flank ing a 7s
Tazawa, all three stamps tied by two out stand ing strikes of a 12.1.22-dated Onuma sce nic datestamp. Blue “To US”
handstamp at left be low in scrip tion. Re verse bears “C-24.” typed com bi na tion no ta tion, a blue “) N (” handstamped
open ing re marque, plus a blue ver ti cal oval kan handstamp across the flap. A re mark ably clean cover, Very Fine. 
The only one re corded! . Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 2,800

2040 ) Sapporo, Hokkaido: 1937 (Apr. 25) to Cal i for nia.  Bear ing the same ca chet as the Onuma Park cover
above, but show ing slight de sign dif fer ences (in clud ing a Komagatake that nearly pops off the en ve lope). The
eye-catch ing four-color frank ing to tal ing 6s is tied by two strikes of the Matsushima Kaigan sce nic datestamp (lo -
cated not in Hokkaido, but in Miyagi Pre fec ture on Hon shu!). Blue “To US” handstamp at right, with the sole mark ing
on the re verse be ing the com bi na tion “C-26 new”. Sent un sealed. The only re corded cover from Sapporo—so
bid high and raise a glass when you win! Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 2,800
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HONSHU

2041 ) Habu, Is land of Oshima: 1935 (May 31) to Ohio.  The sole known ex am ple from Habu, ac cord ing to JP
70:6, pages 311-312. The cover is il lus trated by all-over com mon ca chet Type 3Ba (a less com mon va ri ety, lack ing
sun be hind the moun tain), and is slightly overfranked with 10½s post age, which in cludes two com memo ra tives. The 
three stamps are tied by two deep-col ored To kyo/Habuminato 10.5.31 sce nic datestamps. Reg u lar “To US”
handstamp in blue to left of stamps; re verse bears “C-25.” com bi na tion and typed “) N (” open ing re marque, with flap 
sealed by Lewis’ sake gourd handstamp. A crisp, clean cover, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 2,800

2042 ) Hase, Kamakura: 1933 (Oct. 18) to Texas, uncacheted.  An early cover from Lewis, unillustrated. The
four stamps (10s, pay ing the ba sic in ter na tional rate) are tied by two strikes of the Kamakura Hase datestamp,
which pic tures the Great Bud dha statue. The usual “To US” handstamp in blue is at lower left. The backflap is quite
busy, with the reg u lar com bi na tion (“C-1.”) and open ing re marque (a straight for ward “O.”) plus, fur ther down, Lewis’ 
in scrip tion read ing “HASE,  Kamakura/JAPAN./_ _ _” (a slight va ri ety on those listed in the JP ar ti cle cited above).
The flap is sealed by both a blue square kan handstamp and a ma genta Dal las Gen eral De liv ery Nov. 4 re ceiver.
Opened at top. In cluded is a two-page typed and signed let ter from Lewis to Von Hoffman, dated Oct. 17, 1933,
dis cuss ing a re cent or der and a re quest for cov ers from the USS Hous ton. (The let ter head shows the Kamakura
Hase sce nic datestamp de sign used on this cover, plus an il lus tra tion of the Mt. Fuji/Lake Yamanaka sce nic
datestamp, unseen on any Lewis covers.), Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,800 - 3,200
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2043 ) Hase, Kamakura: 1934 (Apr. 9) to Ohio.  Adorned by com mon ca chet Type 2Aa (Mt. Fuji with sun and
birds, with tree line and waves in fore ground), in scribed as usual at top left, and franked by com bi na tion “C-1.”
Stamps are tied by two strikes of the Kamakura Hase sce nic datestamp, with blue “To US” handstamp above the
sum mit. Com bi na tion noted on re verse, with “ O ” open ing re marque us ing quo ta tion marks rather than the more
com mon pa ren the ses. Blue square kan handstamp placed across bot tom of flap as a seal. Cover opened neatly
along flap, with con tents a cut-out from the Kaihin Ho tel, Kamakura, with pic ture and de scrip tion of the Great Bud -
dha statue, Very Fine. This cover is im aged in JP 70:6, on page 313. Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

2044 ) Hase, Kamakura: 1935 (Feb. 14) to Cal i for nia, with sin gle-line in scrip tion.  The sole-known ship’s
cover ref er enced by JP (see pp. 312-314 of the Dec. 2015 is sue, where this cover is il lus trated), with an un com mon
sin gle-line in scrip tion at top left—ne ces si tated by the frank ing com bi na tion. The seven stamps are tied by four
Kamakura Hase sce nic datestamps, with the blue “To US” handstamp moved to bot tom cen ter. Typed on the
backflap are the com bi na tion no ta tion “C-60" and the re marque ”) O (“, with a large oval kan handstamp across the
flap. Neatly opened at top. Front ever so slightly toned, but still a great, uniquely known cover, nearly Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,400

2045 ) Hase, Kamakura: 1935 (Feb. 14) to Il li nois.  Bear ing a ca chet of the Daibutsu, with a frank ing nearly as
im pres sive: 10s in 1s Tazawas (hor i zon tal block of 8 with per fo ra tions sep a rated be tween po si tions 5 and 6 but
care fully re aligned, plus a sim i lar hor i zon tal pair), all tied by three strikes of the sce nic datestamp. Blue “To US”
handstamp at far left. No com bi na tion or open ing no ta tions on backflap, which is sealed by a large square kan
handstamp in blue. Opened at right. A re gal cover, sure to grab attention, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,400
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2046 ) Hase, Kamakura: 1935 (Feb. 28) to New York.  A sec ond cover from the pre vi ous lot’s art ist, this one
franked by two 1½s Tazawa coils ei ther side of a 7s of the same is sue. Coils are al most never seen on these cov -
ers—this is one of only two ex am ples in this sale (see Lewis’ re marks on them in sev eral let ters, Lots 2183 and
2361). Two Kamakura Hase sce nic datestamps tie, with blue “To US” handstamp at far left. Com bi na tion no ta tion of
“C-J’s’n” and typed “) N (” open ing re marque, with large hor i zon tal oval kan handstamp across flap, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,400

2047 ) Hase, Kamakura: 1937 (Apr. 5) to Cal i for nia.  A third Daibutsu cover, but clearly from an other of Lewis’
art ists, show ing a very dif fer ent style and aes thetic. Un like with the post age due-in duc ing cover else where in the
sale (see Lot 2115), Lewis was aware of the April 1 rate in crease and franked ac cord ingly, pro vid ing a pretty
four-color ar ray of definitives to be tied by two Kamakura Hase sce nic datestamps. Usual blue “To US” handstamp.
Re verse shows only “C-24 new” com bi na tion no ta tion; al though orig i nally sealed (and since opened), there is no
open ing re marque at top center. A beauty! Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,400
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Itsukushima/Miyajima

“These covers are common and dated between 18 August 1933 and 29 February 1940. There were three different
site-specific cachets utilized. … Besides the covers that Karl Lewis had captioned Itsukushima, there are also three

known covers identified as Miyajima, the more common name for the island…dated between 29 October 1933 and
19 April 1937…[with] two different cachets known.” (JP 70:6, pp. 320-324.)

2048 ) Itsukushima: 1934 (July 4) to Mich i gan.  A brightly painted view of the torii (JP‘s torii ca chet B), with the
shrine low against the wa ter and the is land ris ing be hind. 10s post age tied by three strikes of the Miyajima Ekimae
sce nic datestamp dated 9.7.4. Re verse with “C-16.” com bi na tion no ta tion and typed “) N (” re marque. Flap sealed
by mag nif i cent strike of a neg a tive-char ac ter hor i zon tal oval kan handstamp. Cover opened at top, and with oil stain
at right of ad dress (bleed ing through to in side back of en ve lope). Still, a lovely ex am ple of the Miyajima torii in true
ver mil ion—the only cover of this de sign in the sale, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,400

2049 ) Itsukushima: 1934 (Dec. 24) to Mis souri.  A Christ mas Eve day cover, with a lovely ren di tion of torii ca -
chet A, pre sent ing the view on ap proach to the torii and shrine from the main land. The four definitives are tied by two
8.12.24 Miyajima Ekimae sce nic datestamp strikes, with “To US” handstamp framed by the torii’s col umns. “C-20.”
com bi na tion and typed “) N (” on re verse, with flap sealed by small square kan handstamp. A very pretty cover with
rich color, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,400

2050 ) Itsukushima: 1936 (Jan. 1) to Il li nois.  And af ter Christ mas co mes New Year’s! A bright and cheer fully
franked is lands-with-tem ple ca chet, with two well-inked strikes of the Miyajima Ekimae sce nic datestamp (each
nicely set off against the ca chet). Blue “To US” at lower right. “C-9.” com bi na tion no ta tion on backflap, with no open -
ing re marque. Hor i zon tal blue oval genkan handstamp seals flap. Cover neatly opened at top. With great, fresh col -
ors that just pop, this is one cover to watch, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,200 - 2,600
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2051 ) Itsukushima: 1937 (Feb. 1) to On tario.  An other ex am ple of the torii and shrine from the sea (torii ca chet
A), slightly more muted than the first but still as lovely. Two strikes of the Miyajima Ekimae sce nic datestamp tie the
two definitives pay ing the 10s rate to Can ada—even though the blue handstamp er ro ne ously reads “To US”!
Com bi na tion no ta tion “C-26.” typed on backflap, with blue handstamped “) N (” re marque and in verted ver ti cal oval
kan handstamp across bot tom of flap. A great-look ing cover with a rarely seen Can ada ad dress, plus an er ro ne ous
mark ing to boot, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 2,800

2052 ) Itsukushima: 1937 (Mar. 15) to Con nect i cut.  Is lands-with-tem ple ca chet, franked by three of the 1934
Red Cross com mem o ra tive set, slightly over pay ing post age at 10½s. Stamps tied by two great strikes of the
Miyajima Ekimae sce nic datestamp, with blue “To US” handstamp at left. “C-Sp’l.” com bi na tion no ta tion typed, with
handstamped “) N (” and hor i zon tal oval genkan in blue. A grand cover all around, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,200 - 2,600

2053 ) Itsukushima: 1937 (Apr. 19) to Cal i for nia.  Is lands-with-tem ple ca chet, franked by 6s in definitives, pay -
ing the old un sealed let ter rate, but un der pay ing the new rate (ef fec tive April 1) by 4s…yet no post age due was as -
sessed. Two good strikes of the Miyajima Ekimae sce nic datestamp ty ing. Blue “To US” handstamp at left. “C-18
new” com bi na tion no ta tion is the sole mark ing on reverse, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,200 - 2,600

2054 ) Itsukushima: 1937 (Sept. 23) to Mis souri.  Is lands-and-tem ple ca chet bear ing full first-class post age of
20s tied by two Miyajima Ekimae sce nic datestamps. Blue “To US” as nearly al ways. Re verse with typed “C-22.N.”
com bi na tion no ta tion, blue handstamped “) N (” and in verted dou ble-framed ver ti cal oval fu-in handstamp as seal
across the flap. A light bit of wrin kling at the top of the cover, but this hardly de tracts, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,200 - 2,600

2055 ) Miyajima: 1934 (May 5) to Ohio.  This is the sec ond of the three cov ers known, and the sole ex am ple of
the Mt. Fuji Type II ca chet (im aged on page 323 of the Dec. 2015 is sue of JP). The 5s and 4s stamps are tied by the
less com monly seen Itsukushima sce nic datestamp por tray ing the torii and tem ple with two of the is land’s wild deer
in the fore ground, while the 1s is tied by an Itsukushima 9.5.5 do mes tic comb can cel. Deep blue “To US” handstamp 
at lower right. Com bi na tion “C - 5 .” and “ N ” (with quo ta tion marks) typed; blue hor i zon tal dou ble-framed oval kan
handstamp seals the flap. A not-to-be-missed one-of-a-kind, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 2,800

2056 ) Miyajima: 1937 (Apr. 19) to Cal i for nia.  The last-doc u mented Miyajima cover, cacheted with torii and
shrine be hind (torii ca chet A). Post age again is seem ingly un der paid, even for an un sealed let ter, by the af fixed 6s,
given the new rates in ef fect April 1. Two strikes of the Miyajima Ekimae sce nic datestamp tie all four stamps, with a
bright blue “To US” handstamp at lower right. The sole mark ing on the back is the com bi na tion no ta tion “C-19 new”.
In ter est ingly, of all the Itsukushima/Miyajima cov ers in this sale, this is the sole ex am ple where Lewis’ cap tion and
the sce nic datestamp match! A mighty pretty cover, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 2,800
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Did you know?

Lewis recalls in one of his letters (see Lot 2025) that he drove cattle in Australia 

and “[trekked] across a very small part of the Great Australian Desert.” 

He also bicycled 160 miles from Rotorua to Napier in New Zealand prior to 1906—carrying 

photographic equipment with him.
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Kominato

2057 ) Kominato: 1937 (Apr. 18) to Cal i for nia.  A late cover, post marked af ter the rate in crease of April 1, 1937,
yet with just 6s post age (con tra dict ing the as ser tion in JP 70:6, pp. 326-327, that all cov ers bear 10s). The three
definitives are tied by two ex cel lent strikes of the Kominato sea bream sce nic datestamp. Blue “To US” handstamp
at up per right and up side down. “C-24 new” com bi na tion no ta tion is the only mark ing on the re verse, as the cover
was sent un sealed. Barely no tice able small tear at bot tom cen ter, oth er wise com pletely fresh, Very Fine despite the
tear. Estimate HK$ 1,600 - 2,000

2058 ) Kominato: 1937 (Sept. 30) to Mis souri.  The last-re corded date known for this lo ca tion. Com mon ca chet
Type 2Ba with 20s post age (again con tra dict ing JP). The 7s is tied by one of two Kominato sce nic datestamps, while 
the 13s, missed by the sec ond strike, is tied by a “Tokio/3.10.37/Nip pon” for eign mail comb. Blue “To US” as usual.
Com bi na tion “C-25.N.” typed on re verse, while both “) N (” and a hor i zon tal dou ble-framed oval kan (in verted) are
handstamped in blue. Off set from datestamps on re verse. A sharp-look ing cover with one of the most deeply col -
ored handstamps you’ll see, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,400

2059 ) Kominato - Boshu: 1934 (Sept. 9) to New York.  A lovely com mon ca chet Type 2Ba, franked with 10s
post age tied by two solid strikes of the Kominato sce nic datestamp. “Boshu” is one name for the an cient Awa Prov -
ince (now Chiba Pre fec ture), where Kominato is lo cated. Blue “To US” handstamp at cen ter left. “C - 27 .” com bi na -
tion no ta tion and “) N (” typed, with ver ti cal oval kan handstamp in blue across flap, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,400
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2060 ) Matsushima: 1933 (Mar. 23) to Mich i gan; Lewis’ ear li est doc u mented sce nic cover.  Im aged orig i -
nally in JP 45:6, p. 289, and again in color in 70:6 (p. 329), where it is men tioned as Lewis’ ear li est known sce nic
cover on page 305. A com mon ca chet Type 1Aa, it bears 10s in a col or ful four some of Tazawas, tied by two
Matsushima Kaigan 8.3.23 sce nic datestamps. “To US” handstamp at left, in vi o let, with typed “C - 15 .” com bi na tion 
no ta tion and “ N ” (in quotes, not pa ren the ses) on re verse. Ver ti cal oval kan handstamp seals the flap. Neatly
opened at top. The cen ter piece for your col lec tion or ex hibit, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,200 - 3,600

2061 ) Matsushima: 1937 (May 6) to Cal i for nia.  This is the fifth Matsushima cover dis cussed in JP 70:6. A late
cover with site-spe cific ca chet and ad di tional cap tion line of “Bay of Is lands”, it bears 6s post age in to tal. The right
two stamps (3s and 1s Tazawas, the lat ter miss ing its lower right cor ner) are tied by an Oshima Onuma do mes tic
12.5.6 comb can cel, this 4s pay ing the Printed Mat ter rate (as noted by the manu script Jap a nese insatsu butsu at
right). The 2s Mt. Fuji was then added to re ceive the sce nic datestamp. Note that nei ther the comb nor the sce nic
can cel la tion is from Matsushima (in Miyagi Pre fec ture on Hon shu), but from south ern Hokkaido! (See above, Lot
2040, where a Hokkaido cover re ceived a Matsushima sce nic datestamp; did Lewis mix them in the send ing?) Blue
“To US” strongly stamped at left, with “C-23 new” com bi na tion no ta tion on backflap, which was never sealed. A
beau ti ful site-spe cific cover for this lo ca tion—and the lat est of only five known, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,800 - 3,200

2062 ) Matsuzaka-Ise: 1934 (July 30) to Mich i gan.  The sole known cover. Com mon ca chet Type 1Bb (a scarce 
cover de sign lack ing both sun and birds), the 10½s frank ing, in clud ing a 9½s Air mail, slightly over pay ing the in ter -
na tional rate. Each stamp tied by a Matsusaka sce nic datestamp. Blue “To US” handstamp up per left, with neatly
squared-up ad dress. Com bi na tion no ta tion of “C-18.” and “) N (” typed on flap, with hor i zon tal dou ble-framed oval
kan handstamp in blue seal ing. Neatly opened at top. An eye-catch ing one-of-a-kind! Very Fine. Dis cussed and im -
aged in JP 70:6, p. 330. Estimate HK$ 3,200 - 3,600
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2063 ) Nagoya: 1937 (July 8) to Il li nois.  Al though bear ing a com mon ca chet (Type 1Aa), the cover is any thing
but, as it is the only known ex am ple from the old cas tle town. The slightly over paid post age of 20½s is made up of
all com memo ra tives, an un usual com bi na tion for Lewis, with all four stamps tied by two in cred i bly strong strikes of
the Nagoya sce nic datestamp. Blue “To US” handstamp at top left. Re verse bears typed “C-2.N./Sp’l.” com bi na tion
no ta tion and “) O (” re marque with pen ciled “open this” im me di ately be low. The flap is sealed by Lewis’ sake gourd
handstamp in blue. Opened at right. Some dis col or ation to the back, but the front is as fresh as the day it was mailed. 
An at ten tion-grab bing cover, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,200 - 3,600

2064 ) Niigata: 1933 (Oct. 27) to Texas, with as sessed post age due.  This cover is the last-known post ing,
with a five-stamp, five-color frank ing to tal ing 10s and tied by three nice strikes of the Niigata sce nic datestamp dated 
8.10.27. Blue “To US” handstamp at lower left. Flap with typed “C-2.” com bi na tion no ta tion, blunt “N.” open ing re -
marque (but opened neatly at top any way), and three-line “NIIGATA./JAPAN./_ _ _” in scrip tion. Dal las Gen eral De -
liv ery re ceiver dated Nov. 10 at right and, in ex pli ca bly, large crayon “due 8¢” in the mid dle of the backflap and a
block of four 2¢ US Post age Due stamps (per fo ra tions sep a rated be tween po si tions 1 and 3) at left. Why post age
due was as sessed we don’t know, as the rate was prop erly met. While the block is clearly cancelled by a “Dal las
Texas” roller, the can cel la tion falls solely on the stamps and at not a sin gle point are they tied to the cover. Fur ther, a
close ex am i na tion shows dis col or ation be tween the per fo ra tions at the cen ter of the block and on the pe riph eral
per fo ra tion tips. Light fox ing to the face of the cover, but over all fresh and desirable, and a great research project as
well, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,200 - 3,600
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2065 ) Nikko: 1937 (Dec. 21) to Il li nois.  A lovely riv er side scene (com mon ca chet Type 3a) adorns this cover,
the only one re corded from Nikko. 20s post age is made up by three com ple men tary definitives, tied by two ex cel -
lent strikes of the Nikko 12.12.21 sce nic datestamp. Bright blue “To US” at up per left. Re verse with typed “C-17.n.”
com bi na tion no ta tion and “) O (” re marque, with blue ver ti cal oval kan handstamp as a seal. Opened at right, per -
haps a bit roughly but not af fect ing the all-over ca chet, Very Fine. For a dis cus sion of the lo ca tion and this cover, see
JP 70:6, p. 334. Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 2,800

2066 ) Shimizu - Shizuoka: 1935 (Mar. 17) to New York.  The ca chet, a beached boat with low ered mast, with
trees sur round ing and Mt. Fuji and sun in the dis tance, is franked by 10s post age com posed of three definitives and
a com mem o ra tive. The stamps are tied by two nice Shimizu sce nic datestamps, show ing a ship in port, with blue “To 
US” handstamp at far left. Note the in scrip tion, which var ies slightly from those listed in JP 70:6, pp.335-336. “C-20.”
and “) N (” typed on re verse, with flap sealed by ver ti cal oval kan handstamp. 10mm tear at top, af fect ing the mid dle
1s stamp, with a crease run ning di ag o nally thence (but vis i ble only on back). Still a bright and clean early cover from
this lo ca tion, Fine to Very Fine, despite the tear. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

2067 ) Shimisu - Shizuoka: 1937 (June 7) to Cal i for nia.  A pris tine ca chet and cover, bear ing a JP-un listed in -
scrip tion va ri ety of “S H I M I S U - Shizuoka.” The strip of three 2s Mt. Fuji stamps are tied by two can cels, the
right-most stamp by a Shimizu sce nic datestamp, the two oth ers by a Shimizu 12.6.7 do mes tic comb. Heavily inked
“To US” handstamp at up per left. Back only with “C-22 new” com bi na tion no ta tion typed. Flap was never sealed, ac -
count ing for the re duced (yet un der paid?) post age rate for an un sealed let ter. A beauty and pos si bly one-of-a-kind,
Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,200 - 2,600
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2068 ) To kyo: 1937 (Apr. 22) to Cal i for nia.  Amaz ingly, the only cover known from the cap i tal city! The ca chet,
which hews closely to the To kyo Cen tral sce nic datestamp de sign (two of which tie the 6s post age), de picts one of
the bridges across the Edo Cas tle moat. Blue “To US” handstamp at lower right clear of de sign. Only “C-25 new”
com bi na tion no ta tion on re verse, with the flap never sealed. A stun ning cover that will take pride of place in your col -
lec tion! Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,200 - 3,600

2069 ) Yokosuka: 1933 (Oct. 13) to Ar i zona.  A great early uncacheted cover bear ing an en ve lope-wide
five-color, six-stamp frank ing—and the first of only two cov ers known, the other dated Dec. 27, 1933 (JP 70:6,
pp. 341-342). The stamps, to tal ing 10s, are tied by three crisp strikes of the Yokosuka sce nic datestamp, with a blue
“To US” handstamp at lower left. Typed on the backflap are the com bi na tion no ta tion “C - 7 .”, open ing re marque of
“N.”, and the let ter-spaced in scrip tion “YOKOSUKA./JAPAN./_ _ _”, the flap tied by one of our fa vor ite handstamps,
a toothed oval kan. Cover very cleanly opened at left. One for the al bum, if just for the franking! Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,400
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KYUSHU/RYUKYU ISLANDS

2070 ) Naha: 1935 (Dec. 17) to Con nect i cut.  One of just three cov ers known, the all-over ca chet largely copy ing 
the sce nic datestamp, which por trays the Naminoue prom on tory at Naha. One of two cov ers dated Dec. 17 (the
other was posted Aug. 31, 1935), this bears the let ter-spaced in scrip tion “NAHA,/(OKINAWA.)/LOO CHOO
ISLANDS”, the lat ter a trans lit er a tion of the orig i nal Chi nese name for the is lands. Two sce nic datestamps tie the
10s post age, with blue “To US” handstamp cen tered be low in scrip tion. Re verse dis plays “C-29.” com bi na tion and
“) N (” open ing re marque (both typed), plus a ver ti cal oval kan handstamp in blue. Small spot of mount ing ad he sive
at lower right on the re verse men tioned solely for ac cu racy, as is the light line of blue crayon di ag o nally across the
½s stamp. A real beauty, Very Fine. See JP 70:6, pp. 331-332 for more information. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 3,400

FORMOSA (TAIWAN)

2071 ) Ampin, Is land of Formosa: 1934 (June29) to New York.  JP 69:4, p. 194 states, “Only one of these cov -
ers is known and dated 5 Feb ru ary 1937.” But this cover is cancelled nearly three years ear lier, mak ing it the ear li -
est known ex am ple from this lo ca tion. The cover bears com mon ca chet Type I (two men car ry ing a lit ter), and is
overfranked with 10½s post age, the four stamps tied by two strong strikes of the Anpin sce nic datestamp. Note also
that un like the 1937 cover (see the next Lot), Lewis here cap tions the cover “Ampin” (as pro nounced) rather than
“Anpin” (as trans lit er ated into Jap a nese from the orig i nal Chi nese Anping). Gray blue “To US” handstamp set
against the back ground moun tain. Com bi na tion “C - 10.” and open ing re marque of “) N (” both typed on backflap.
Pen ciled “Lee” top cen ter, with flap sealed by large square kan handstamp in blue. An un re corded cover to de light
any col lec tor! Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,600 - 4,000
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2072 ) Anpin, Is land of Formosa: 1937 (Feb. 5) to Con nect i cut.  The cover de scribed by JP as the only one
known (though now see the pre vi ous Lot). Ca chet of moun tains and trees, also used on a Taihoku cover but there
with out the sun, is un com mon for Lewis as it is placed at the right. Two Tazawas make up the 10s post age and are
tied by a sin gle 12.2.5-dated Anpin sce nic datestamp de pict ing a Dutch sailor and ship. The stamps fur ther carry
“MERIDEN” [CT] dou ble-oval mute can cels in black. Blue “To US” handstamp strongly struck at left. Re verse bears
typed “C-23.” com bi na tion no ta tion, plus blue handstamped “) N (” re marque and near-cir cu lar kan handstamp
across flap, Very Fine. One of only two cov ers known from Anpin, and the only one so inscribed.

Estimate HK$ 3,200 - 3,600

2073 ) Byoto, Is land of Formosa: 1934 (Sept. 14) to New York.  One of two cov ers known in cor rectly cap -
tioned “Byoto” rather than the cor rect “Heito”. Both “Byoto” cov ers are dated Sept. 14, 1934 (see JP 69:4, p. 191)
and, un men tioned there, both use the same ca chet (com mon Type I, lit ter-bear ers) and are ad dressed to the same
re cip i ent, H. Carleton Stew art (JP im ages the sec ond “Byoto” cover, which clearly dif fers from this). The 10s post -
age is tied by two light but clear strikes of the Heito sce nic datestamp, with blue “To US” handstamp to the left.
“C-34.” and “) N (” both typed on re verse. Un usu ally, no handstamp across bot tom of flap to seal. A pretty “goof”,
Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 3,400

2074 ) Heito, Is land of Formosa: 1935 (Sept. 20) to Penn syl va nia.  An un re corded, lat est-known cover from
Heito—and now one of two cov ers known prop erly named in Lewis’ cap tion. JP (see above for ci ta tion) notes that
the “Heito” cover is dated 29 June 1934 and that its ca chet de picts “a ba nana tree laden with fruit stand ing be fore a
moun tain.” This cover bears the lower right trees and moun tain with sun ca chet as used at Anpin (see Lot 2072
above), with its 10½s post age tied by two full and a par tial third strike of Heito sce nic datestamp dated un mis tak ably
10.9.20. Usual blue “To US” handstamp at left, with backflap hav ing typed “C-25.” com bi na tion and “) N (” re marque, 
with toothed hor i zon tal oval kan handstamp as seal. Re verse shows mul ti ple pre vi ous mount ing rem nants (glue
stains), but the cover’s face is as fresh as the day it was painted. A great find! Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 3,600 - 4,000
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2075 ) Kohoku, Is land of Formosa: 1934 (Sept. 14) to New York.  One of three cov ers known from (cor rectly)
Hokuko [Peikang], and the only one er ro ne ously in scribed “Kohoku” by Lewis, read ing the name in the datestamp
re versed. A lovely ex am ple of a com mon ca chet Type II (a plough man), and the cover er ro ne ously de scribed as
“only the tops of the fig ures are vis i ble,” in JP 69:4, p. 195 (the au thor work ing from the im age in JP 51:2, p. 58, where 
the cover is shown trun cated). See our im age: this cover is full-fig ured. The 10s post age is tied by two strikes of the
Hokuko sce nic datestamp in vi o let rather than the uni ver sally used shades of red. Blue “To US” handstamp at up per
left. Com bi na tion no ta tion “C-33.” and open ing re marque “) N (” typed, with flap tip sealed by blue ver ti cal oval kan
handstamp. A pretty cover, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,800 - 3,200

2076 ) Mt. Niitaka, Is land of Formosa: 1937 (May 6) to Cal i for nia.  Based on in for ma tion in JP 69:4 (pp.
189-191), this is an un re corded cover from Mt. Niitaka, and only the sec ond one known. The cover bears the all-over 
ca chet of the moun tain, but with only 6s post age (meet ing the pre-April 1 un sealed let ter rate), which is tied by two
Taihoku sce nic datestamps. Bright blue “To US” handstamp im me di ately be low in scrip tion. Re verse only shows
“C-20.” com bi na tion no ta tion. The other Mt. Niitaka cover, im aged in the ref er enced JP ar ti cle, is dated Jan. 6, 1936, 
mak ing the cover here the lat est-known us age on this cover/cap tion com bi na tion. Light crease at up per left of no
im por tance. A cover as breath tak ing as ac tu ally climb ing the moun tain would be! Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 3,600 - 4,000
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2077 ) Shinjo, Is land of Formosa: 1935 (Sept. 20) to Penn syl va nia.  The unique cover. Bi-color 10s post age
tied by two heavy strikes of at trac tive Shinjo sce nic datestamp on a lit ter-bearer Type I com mon ca chet, with blue
“To US” handstamp at far left. Re verse bears “C-24.” com bi na tion no ta tion and “ N (” open ing re marque, both typed,
along with near-cir cu lar kan handstamp in blue, along with (not men tioned in JP) a Vic to ria, Hong Kong, 26 SP 35
tran sit in black! Stains from mount ing ad he sive on back do not af fect the front. Of in ter est to both the Karl Lewis col -
lec tor and the postal his to rian, this is the sole Asian tran sit noted in this sale, Very Fine. Dis cussed and im aged in JP
70:2, p. 115. Estimate HK$ 3,600 - 4,000

2078 ) Taihoku, Is land of Formosa: 1934 (Dec. 28) to Mis souri.  A rel a tively early cover (JP 69:4, pp. 189-191,
re cords dates be tween March 22, 1933 and March 5, 1940), bear ing a bright com mon ca chet Type II (the bash ful
plough man, be hind the trees), 10s to tal post age and a crys tal-clear Taihoku 9.12.28 sce nic datestamp. Usual blue
“To US” handstamp at top left, with typed “C-23.” and “) N (” on backflap. No handstamp used as a seal. Im aged in JP
69:4, p. 190. Fresh and clean; a lovely ad di tion to your col lec tion, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

2079 ) Taihoku, Is land of Formosa: 1935 (Feb. 6) to New York.  A clean ex am ple of the lit ter-bear ers Type I
com mon ca chet, franked with three definitives mak ing up the in ter na tional rate of 10s, the stamps tied by two strikes
each of the Taihoku sce nic datestamp and the ro man-let ter tri sected “Taihoku/6.2.35/Tai wan/Ja pan” for eign mail 
can cel. Blue “To US” handstamp as nor mal. “C-14" and ”) N (“ typed on backflap, which is sealed by near-cir cu lar
kan handstamp in blue. Rem nant of white la bel used as a hinge at top back. Opened top, Very Fine. Estimate

HK$ 1,600 - 2,000
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2080 ) Taihoku, Is land of Formosa: 1937 (May 24) to New Jer sey.  There’s noth ing com mon about this com -
mon ca chet! Clearly painted by a dif fer ent hand to those of fered above, the lit ter-bear ers sport con i cal hats (pres ent
on only one other ca chet in this sale, Lot 2167), along with the bright est fuch sia jacket and leg gings you’ll ever see!
6s post age pay ing the (old?) un sealed let ter rate tied by two solid Taihoku strikes dated 12.5.24, with the usual “To
US” in less-com mon bright blue. Backflap (never sealed) is tucked in, but com bi na tion “C-1.new.” is noted in its
usual po si tion. One cover that will def i nitely at tract attention, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,400

2081 ) Taihoku, Is land of Formosa: 1937 (Nov. 5) to Mis souri.  Com mon ca chet Type II (the plough man, again
be hind the trees), franked by 20s post age and tied by three crisp strikes of the Taihoku sce nic datestamp, though
the date slugs were worn or lightly struck. Blue “To US” handstamp high at left. “C-21.N.” com bi na tion typed, with
blue handstamped “) N (” and dou ble-framed cir cu lar kan across flap, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,600 - 2,000

2082 ) Tamsui, Is land of Formosa: 1934 (July 20) to Mich i gan.  An un re ported sec ond July 20, 1934, cover. JP
69:4, p. 193, with il lus tra tion p. 187, notes two known cov ers, one this date, one dated Feb. 20, 1935; one in scribed
“Tamsui” (the Tai wan ese name), one “Tansui” (the Jap a nese). The 1934 cover il lus trated in the jour nal is ad -
dressed to New York. This cover bears com mon ca chet Type II, though here there’s noth ing bash ful about this
plough man, go ing full bou stro phedon in pink in an open field. Two lovely Tansui sce nic datestamps tie each of the
stamps mak ing up the 10s rate. Blue “To US” handstamp as usual. Com bi na tion no ta tion “C-26.” and open ing re -
marque of “) N (” both typed, with ver ti cal oval kan handstamp seal ing flap. Neatly opened at top. The ear li est known
date for this lo ca tion—and one of only two so-in scribed cov ers now known, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,200 - 2,600
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KARAFUTO (SAKHALIN)

Maoka covers “are dated between 27 December 1933 and 8 September 1936 and are fairly common. The December
1933 covers contain generic cachets used for Mt. Fuji…and seapost…mail covers as they were sent prior to Karl

Lewis’ use of painted cachets for this location.” (JP 69:4, pp. 223-224.)

2083 ) Maoka, Is land of Saghalien: 1933 (Dec. 27) to Ar i zona.  The ear li est known cover from Maoka. As noted 
by JP, the cover is a stan dard ship ca chet (with Mt. Fuji, sun and birds), uncaptioned on front. The two stamps mak -
ing up the 10s post age are each tied by an early crab-shaped Maoka sce nic datestamp. Smudge at top right is a
handstamp/seal chop of some sort, re peated more cleanly but still il leg i bly on the back. Backflap bears typed
“C - 23.” com bi na tion, “ N ” (in quo ta tion marks, not pa ren the ses), plus a four-line in scrip tion at bot tom of flap read ing 
“From:-/M A O K A,/Is land of Saghalien/_ _ _ _ _ _”. Blue kan ver ti cal oval handstamp seals the flap. Against in struc -
tions, en ve lope was opened at left. Ad he sive stain from pre vi ous auc tion list ing sticker at up per left front; otherwise
fresh, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,200 - 3,600

2084 ) Maoka, Is land of Saghalien: 1934 (July 9) to Mich i gan.  An un listed, though lo ca tion-ap pro pri ate,
Sakhalin cover. The ca chet, of snow-cov ered trees in the fore ground with a frozen lake/snow-cov ered field and
com pletely white moun tains in the dis tance (and yes, the white of the de sign is painted on), bears two brightly col -
ored definitives add ing up to 10s and tied by crab-de sign Maoka sce nic datestamp, which was oddly struck or al -
ready worn, as the date is dif fi cult to read. Stan dard blue “To US” mark ing placed against the moun tains. Re verse
bears “C-23.” com bi na tion no ta tion and “) N (” open ing re marque, both typed. Flap sealed by dou ble-framed square
kan handstamp in blue. Gently opened at top. A lovely cover, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,400 - 3,800
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2085 ) Maoka, Is land of Saghalien: 1934 (Sept. 12) to New York.  One of sev eral Sakhalin-spe cific ca chets
noted by JP, this the col lared bear with out birds in the sky. Three stamps at 10½s to tal slightly over pay post age, and
are tied by two clear strikes of the Maoka crab-de sign sce nic datestamp. Blue (slightly grayed) “To US” handstamp
at far left. Flap bears “C - 31 .” com bi na tion no ta tion and typed “) N (”. Dou ble-ringed oval hor i zon tal kan seal
handstamp at lip of flap. A col or ful item. Be bull ish for this bear! Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 3,400

2086 ) Maoka, Is land of Saghalien: 1937 (Mar. 19) to Wash ing ton.  A sec ond Sakhalin bear ca chet (ap pear ing
to be from the same hand as the pre vi ous Lot)—with an un re corded lat est-known can cel la tion date, more than
six months later than that re ported in JP. The pre cisely paid 10s post age is tied by two strikes of the re place ment
Maoka sce nic datestamp pic tur ing the city’s in dus trial area at left and a ship and train at right. A bright blue “To US”
handstamp sits atop the cen tral peak. Com bi na tion “C-29.” on re verse, with blue handstamped “) N (” and hor i zon tal 
dou ble-framed oval thick-text kan across flap. While un opened, a tear at top right af fects the 3s stamp. Oth er wise, a
very clean cover and a new ad di tion to the Karl Lewis chro nol ogy, Very Fine save for the tear.

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 3,400

2087 ) Otomari, Saghalien: 1933 (July 1) to Florida, uncacheted.  An un re corded ear li est-known cover. JP
69:4, pp. 226-227, states: “Only two cov ers have been seen from this lo ca tion. They are dated 16 June 1934 and 19
Feb ru ary 1935.” This cover is nearly a year older than the JP-listed item, and was cancelled one year to the day fol -
low ing the in tro duc tion of the Otomari sce nic datestamp. Three sen sa tional strikes of the datestamp tie the
five-stamp, five-color frank ing, which pays the 10s in ter na tional rate. Blue “To US” handstamp at lower left as of ten
seen on the uncacheted cov ers. Backflap bears typed “C - 9 .” com bi na tion no ta tion and four-line in scrip tion:
“From:-/O T O M A R I ,/SAGHALIEN./_ _ _ _ _”, along with a small red oval per sonal seal read ing “Nakamura”
(Lewis’ agent?). Opened at top. De spite the spot ting on the front, an ex cit ing Sakhalin find! nearly Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 3,400
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2088 ) Toyohara, Is land of Saghalien: 1934 (Sept. 12) to New York.  One of Lewis’ best-known (and much-dis -
cussed) cov ers: the level-headed pen guin…or per haps sim ply per plexed as to why he’s north of the equa tor. The
10s post age is tied by two clear 9.9.12 Toyohara sce nic datestamps, with the blue “To US” handstamp placed far to
the left. Re verse with typed com bi na tion no ta tion of “C - 32.” and open ing re marque of “) N (”. Ver ti cal blue oval fu-in
handstamp seals the flap. An ab so lutely pris tine Sakhalin cover, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,600 - 4,000

2089 ) Toyohara, Is land of Saghalien: 1937 (Sept. 25) to Mis souri.  The sec ond iconic Sakhalin cover, the po -
lar bear riv er side, look ing out on a snow-and-ice cov ered land scape but with the crest ing sun in cred i bly warm ing the 
sky. Two Tazawas and two Pic to ri als, to tal ing 20s, are tied by two choice strikes of the Toyohara sce nic datestamp.
Blue “To US” handstamp cen tered be low cap tion. Typed com bi na tion no ta tion “C-19.N.” on backflap, as is a
handstamped “) N (” in blue. Hor i zon tal oval blue genkan handstamp seals the flap, which was opened. The ac com -
pa ny ing filler is a blank di vided back to one of Lewis’ post cards with UPU bi lin gual “Post card” in scrip tions, frame for
stamp, and “Karl Lewis/[ini tialed sake gourd]/Yo ko hama” logo at up per left. A true beauty of a cover! Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 3,600 - 4,000
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2090 ) Chinkai, Ko rea: 1934 (Sept. 10) to New York.  A new ear li est-known us age from Chinhae! JP 69:4, p.
205, notes, “There is one cover known and it is dated 17 Sep tem ber 1935.” This cover bears two clear strikes of the
Chinkai sce nic datestamp dated 9.9.10—53 weeks prior. 10s post age (only two of the three stamps tied) is on a Ko -
rea com mon ca chet Type IV (build ing with misty moun tains be hind), with blue “To US” handstamp at far up per left.
Re verse has typed “C - 30 .” com bi na tion no ta tion and “) N (” re marque, with “Lee” pen ciled in cur sive be low. A dou -
ble-framed hor i zon tal oval kan handstamp seals the flap. A bit of ex tra ne ous ink/paint on re verse and slight stain at
up per left in no way detract, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,800 - 3,200

2091 ) Chinkai, Ko rea: 1935 (Sept. 17) to Penn syl va nia.  The cover JP listed as the sole known cover (now one
of two). A pretty Ko rea com mon ca chet Type III (wa ter fall be tween two hill top build ings) with an equally at trac tive
four-color frank ing tied by two light but leg i ble 10.9.17 Chinkai sce nic datestamps. Blue “To US” to im me di ate left of
stamps (yuki faintly ty ing the ½s). Typed “C-33.” and “) N (” on flap, which is sealed by near-cir cu lar kan handstamp.
Stains on re verse from prior mount ing; face as fresh as a daisy. A great-look ing cover! Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,000

2092 ) Chinnampo, Ko rea: 1936 (Oct. 26) to New Jer sey.  A com mon ca chet Type I (gatehouse and moun -
tains), with 10s in definitives tied by two crisp 11.10.26 Chinnampo sce nic datestamp strikes. Blue “To US” as usual. 
Com bi na tion “C-9.” typed, with handstamped “) N (” in blue along with a ver ti cal oval kan handstamp to seal. A
lovely, fresh cover, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,200 - 2,600
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2093 ) Chinnampo, Ko rea: 1937 (Feb. 9) to Con nect i cut.  A Ko rea com mon ca chet Type III, with tri-color frank -
ing tied by two strikes of the Chinnampo sce nic datestamp. Blue “To US” boldly struck lower right. “C-28.” com bi na -
tion noted on re verse, along with a blue handstamped “) N (” and hor i zon tal oval kan seal. Opened neatly at bot tom
with orig i nal stiff ener still en closed, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,200 - 2,600

2094 ) Chinnampo, Ko rea: 1937 (Feb. 12) to Cal i for nia.  Our fa vor ite Ko rea Type II com mon ca chet, show ing a
build ing-topped bridge with moun tains (here nearly three-di men sional) be hind. Franked by three definitives to tal ing 
10½s, mak ing this an ad di tional cover to those seen for the JP ar ti cle (all of which were franked 10s or 6s; see JP
69:4, pp. 198-199). Two bold sce nic datestamp strikes tie the three stamps, with blue “To US” placed at cen ter.
“C-25.” com bi na tion no ta tion typed, with “) N (” handstamped in blue, as is the dou ble-framed hor i zon tal oval kan
seal. Gently opened along flap, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,200 - 2,600

2095 ) Chinnampo, Ko rea: 1937 (Apr. 20) to Cal i for nia.  A JP-un listed ca chet de sign, posted on the last-known 
date for this lo ca tion. Ca chet de picts a walled brick struc ture with trees set be fore dis tant moun tains. The cover is
franked with 6s post age, tied by two bold 12.4.20 Chinnampo sce nic datestamps, with a bright blue “To US”
handstamp lower cen ter. Sent un sealed, with just the com bi na tion no ta tion of “C-16 new.” on re verse. A pretty cover 
in pris tine con di tion, wor thy of fur ther research, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 2,800

2096 ) Fuijo, Ko rea: 1934 (July 26) to New York.  The sole cover known from Buyeo (see JP 70:2, p. 118). The
ca chet, not seen else where, de picts two build ings among trees with moun tains ris ing off into the dis tance. The
slightly dis persed four-stamp, three-color frank ing is tied by two strikes of the Fuyo (the proper Jap a nese read ing of
the name, mis spelt by Lewis in his in scrip tion) sce nic datestamp—mak ing for a one-of-a-kind beauty. Blue “To US”
handstamp as al ways, with “C - 20 .” com bi na tion and “) N (” in struc tion typed. Blue dou ble-framed oval thick-let ter
kan handstamp seals flap. Gently and cleanly opened at right. We ex pect spir ited bid ding for this peaceful cachet,
Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,800 - 3,200

2097 ) Fusan, Ko rea: 1934 (Aug. 4) to New York.  Ac cord ing to JP 69:4, pp. 205-26, Fusan cov ers are un com -
mon, dated be tween Dec. 29, 1933 and Dec. 4, 1935, and cacheted with com mon de sign Types II (bridge with build -
ing atop) and IV (build ings and misty moun tains). This is an un re corded ca chet de sign of a tree-framed pa goda
against dis tant moun tains—and pos si bly a new Ko rea com mon de sign type, as it is also used at Kai Nei (see Lot
2100 be low). Two Fusan sce nic datestamps tied the 10s post age, with blue “To US” handstamp placed low at cen -
ter. “C - 13.” and “) N (” typed, with blue dou ble-framed square kan handstamp as seal. Cleanly opened at bot tom. A
very pretty cover, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,000

2098 ) Heito [Heijo], Ko rea: 1934 (July 30) to New York.  Quite pos si bly a unique Karl Lewis er ror—and a new
ear li est known us age. Cover is in scribed “Heito” which, of course, is in Formosa. The Jap a nese read ing of Pyong -
yang in Chi nese char ac ters is Heijo, which Lewis prop erly used on an other cover in 1940 (the sole known from this
lo ca tion ac cord ing to JP 69:4, pp. 199-200). Post age here to tals 10½s, with both stamps tied by a near-per fect strike 
of the Heijo sce nic datestamp dated 9.7.30. This is the datestamp as orig i nally is sued (with curved date tab let within
the cir cu lar frame) rather than the bulged bot tom on the 1940 cover in JP. Blue “To US” handstamp, blue ver ti cal
oval kan handstamp as seal on re verse, with “C-18.” com bi na tion no ta tion and “) N (” typed. Cleanly opened at right.
So here we have a Ko rea ear li est-dated cover, over paid, with a per fectly cor rect sce nic datestamp and a per fectly
er ro ne ous lo ca tion cap tion—this one is sure to get a lot of attention, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 3,400
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2099 ) Kai Nei, Ko rea: 1934 (July 27) to New York.  One of two un listed new ear li est known us ages (see next
lot). JP 69:4, pp. 201-202, states, “There are two cov ers known dated 10 De cem ber 1934 and 8 June 1937.” This
cover is dated more than four months ear lier. The ca chet is a vari ant of Ko rea com mon ca chet Type IV, with a sin gle
build ing, trees and moun tains in the dis tance. Four-stamp frank ing to tals 10s, all tied by two light but leg i ble 9.7.27
Kainei sce nic datestamps. Blue “To US” at cen ter. Com bi na tion “C-17.” and typed “) N (” on flap, sealed by dou -
ble-framed square kan handstamp. Opened at right. A fun find, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,200 - 2,600

2100 ) Kai Nei, Ko rea: 1934 (July 27) to Mich i gan.  The sec ond of two new ear li est known us ages for Kainei.
10s post age with each stamp tied by 9.7.27-dated Kainei sce nic datestamp, on pre vi ously un re ported tree-flanked
pa goda with moun tains ex tend ing into the dis tance (used also at Fusan; see Lot 2097 above. Blue “To US”
handstamp at left. “C - 22.” com bi na tion and “) N (” in struc tion typed. Strong strike of kan in ver ti cal oval handstamp
across flap. Opened at top. A re ally lovely dou ble-first, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 2,800

2101 ) Koshu (Kongju), Ko rea: 1934 (Sept. 11) to New York.  One of the two known cov ers cap tioned Koshu
(both dated Sept. 11, 1934; this cover is im aged in JP 69:4, p. 203). Ko rea com mon ca chet Type II with 10s post age
tied by two bold strikes of 9.9.11 Kongju sce nic datestamp. “To US” handstamp in blue at bot tom cen ter. “C - 29 .”
com bi na tion and “) N (” open ing re marque typed. Flap sealed by kan ver ti cal oval handstamp in blue. A col or ful and
clean ex am ple, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,000

2102 ) Koshu (Kwangju), Ko rea: 1934 (Nov. 16) to Mis souri.  An un re ported, new ear li est-known us age from
Kwangju. JP 69:4, pp. 203-204, notes, “There is one known cover cap tioned Koshu from Kwangju dated 18 Feb ru -
ary 1935.” Cancelled three months ear lier, this Ko rea com mon ca chet Type IV bears 10s post age (in clud ing a 6s
Red Cross com mem o ra tive) tied by a solid strike of a 9.11.16-dated Kwangju sce nic datestamp, with blue “To US”
handstamp as usual. “C-26.” com bi na tion noted on backflap along with typed “) N (” open ing re marque. Blue ver ti cal 
kan in oval handstamp seals the flap, which was sealed only along its right side—and which was neatly opened. A
pretty “first”, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,800 - 3,200

2103 ) To Ei, Ko rea: 1934 (Oct. 14) to Mas sa chu setts.  A Ko rea com mon ca chet Type II with tri-color frank ing
tied by two sce nic datestamps from Toei (Lewis’ most com monly used Ko rea lo ca tion, ac cord ing to JP 69:4, pages.
207-209). Blue “To US” handstamp high at left. Re verse with typed “C - 8 .” com bi na tion no ta tion and “) O (” in struc -
tion. Flap sealed by square kan handstamp in blue. Cover opened at right; con tents re moved, leav ing just a black
sheet of filler pa per in side. Lower right cor ner nibbed, with light over all ton ing. Still, a pretty ca chet—and an op por tu -
nity for the de tec tive to ex plain the blue pen marks by each stamp (ty ing the 7s at right), near Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,400 - 1,800

2104 ) To Ei, Ko rea: 1934 (Dec. 25) to Mis souri.  An un planned “Best Fishes for Christ mas” cover? A bright and
fresh Ko rea Type I com mon ca chet (gatehouse and moun tains) bear ing 8s and 2s definitives, each neatly tied by
clear 9.12.25 To Ei sce nic datestamps. Blue “To US” handstamp placed bot tom cen ter. “C-22.” com bi na tion, with
typed “) N (” on backflap, which is sealed by a dou ble-framed square kan handstamp. Rem nant of small white la bel
used as hinge on very top edge of backflap is of no con se quence, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,600 - 2,000
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2105 ) To Ei, Ko rea: 1935 (Oct. 12) to Il li nois.  Fea tur ing a lo ca tion-spe cific ca chet of moun tain side tem ple
among the peaks, un usu ally placed at right. 10½s post age (JP notes that all cov ers from Toei carry 10s or 20s post -
age), tied by two nice strikes of the fish-shaped sce nic datestamp. Blue “To US” at mid-right atop the ca chet. “C-18.”
com bi na tion and typed “) N (” on re verse, along with ver ti cal oval kan handstamp across flap. Slight fa cial scuff at
right. Neatly opened at top. An un com mon design, nearly Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,400 - 1,800

2106 ) To Ei, Ko rea: 1935 (Oct. 12) to New York.  A sec ond Oct. 12, 1935, cover from Toei, again bear ing 10½s
post age that land two fish-shaped sce nic datestamps. De sign is a Ko rea com mon ca chet Type I, clean and fresh,
with the blue “To US” handstamp placed at far right. “C-25.” com bi na tion noted; “) N (” typed with hand writ ten “Do
not open” im me di ately be low. Backflap sealed by near-cir cu lar kan handstamp in blue. The cover was opened
(oddly) along the right di ag o nal seams (be hind the ca chet); neatly done, with out dam age. A pretty cover, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,400 - 1,800

2107 ) To Ei, Ko rea: 1936 (Sept. 7) to New Jer sey.  A Ko rea Type IV com mon ca chet bear ing 10s in post age.
Two strikes of the sce nic datestamp (month nu meral worn or badly aligned) with, in ter est ingly, a touch of black in the 
out line above the fish’s mouth. Slightly gray ish blue “To US” handstamp again placed far to the right. “C-29.” com bi -
na tion no ta tion typed, with open ing “) N (” and near-cir cu lar kan handstamp across flap in blue. A neat example,
Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,400 - 1,600

2108 ) To Ei, Ko rea: 1937 (Oct. 1) to Mis souri.  A beau ti ful Ko rea com mon ca chet Type II, with build ing-topped
bridge backed by a truly three-di men sional moun tain spire and sur rounded by flam ing fo liage. A sin gle blue 20s Mt.
Fuji & Deer is sue bril liantly com ple ments the de sign, with a more-brown-than-red strike of the 12.10.1 sce nic
datestamp ty ing. Blue “To US” handstamp at far right. Com bi na tion noted as “C-20.N.”, with open ing in struc tion
“) N (” handstamped in blue. Hor i zon tal oval heavy-type kan handstamp seals the cover shut. Pretty as a pic ture,
with a rather un com mon single-franking, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,600 - 2,000
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MANCHUKUO

2109 ) Harbin, Manchukuo: 1940 (Mar. 2) to Oklahoma.  Ac cord ing to JP 69:4, pp. 185-186, “There are two
cov ers known that have been mailed from Harbin. The first…is cap tioned as: MUKDEN. / MANCHUOKUO…. The
sec ond…[is] the only ‘true’ Harbin cover as it is both cap tioned HARBIN and mailed from that city on 2 March
1940….” This, then, is a sec ond, un re ported, March 2, 1940, cover (the JP-im aged cover is ad dressed to an other
cli ent). Not just a “new” cover, but a new in scrip tion va ri ety as well, with HARBIN let ter-spaced, and
“MANCHUOKUO” rather than “Manchoukuo”. Post age, to tal ing 20f (6f, 5f and 9f, spread out across the top of the
cover), bears three strikes of the “Harbin/2.3.40/Manchoukuo” for eign mail comb. Vi o let hor i zon tal Chi nese Meiguo
handstamp be low ad dress. No com bi na tion num ber as Man chu rian stamps were used, but the reg u lar “) N (”, here
handstamped, and kan seal are pres ent, both in blue, Very Fine.  A scarce cover. Estimate HK$ 3,600 - 4,000

2110 ) Mukden, Manchukuo: 1934 (Sept. 12) to New York.  JP 69:4, pp. 181-184, lists and il lus trates four ca -
chet types, none of which in clude this cover. The ca chet shows a path lead ing to a pair of build ings, then con tin u ing
on across a field with moun tain crags ris ing in the dis tance, while the cap tion’s spac ing and spell ing (in clud ing a
mis-typ ing by Lewis) com bi na tion is not among the ten listed. The cover is franked with 1f, 2f, 3f and 4f First Is sue
Manchoukuo stamps, tied by three tri sected “Fengtian Prov ince/1 9 12/Mukden” c.d.s.’s (the date read ing Sept. 12
of Year One of the Em pire, rather than of the State). It is in ter est ing to note that it is the Jap a nese beikokuyuki
handstamp that is ap plied to the front of this cover, as ev ery other Manchoukuo cover in this sale has Chi nese mark -
ings. No stan dard mark ings on re verse, though flap is sealed by square kan handstamp (the flap ap pear ing to have
been opened and then re sealed), with a ro man-let ter tri sected “Moukden/12 9 34/Manchoukuo” dater in black. A
lovely cover all around, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,800 - 3,200
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2111 ) Mukden, Manchukuo: 1935 (Mar. 16) to Mis souri.  The walled en clave ca chet as im aged and de scribed
in JP (see above). Franked with 1f and 3f First Is sue and 6f Third (Im pe rial) Is sue, each tied by tri sected c.d.s. read -
ing “Fengtian/16 March Year One/Mukden” (while top and bot tom char ac ters are the same, the top re fers to the
postal dis trict, the bot tom to the city, both be ing one and the same name in Chi nese). Ver ti cal wong Meiguo (“To US” 
in Chi nese) handstamp in blue ap plied be low in scrip tion. Re verse bears Lewis’ “) O (” typed with manu script “open
this” be low in pen cil, plus the usual hor i zon tal oval blue kan handstamp across the flap. Opened care fully at right. A
grand cover, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,800 - 3,200

2112 ) Mukden, Manchukuo: 1938 (Apr. 2) to Mis souri.  All-over Ming Im pe rial Tombs ca chet, with out birds,
franked with a se lec tion of Fourth Gen eral Is sue stamps, all tied by three clear strikes of
“Shenyang/Fengtian/5.4.2/8-12 a.m.” Jap a nese-style comb can cels. Blue Chi nese “To US” (wang Meiguo)
handstamp at cen ter bot tom. Hand writ ten “)O(” in blue ink, and hor i zon tal oval genkan handstamp across flap on re -
verse. Neatly opened at top. An other of Lewis’ most iconic covers, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,600 - 4,000
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MANDATED ISLANDS

Caroline Islands

2113 ) Angauru, Caro line Is lands: 1937 (Aug. 2?) to Cal i for nia.  New lat est-known us age. A mag nif i cent
four-color frank ing, with the seven stamps fill ing the empty “sky” of the all-over ca chet de pict ing a palm tree-lined
road with build ings in the back ground. Stamps (to tal ing 20s for the new April 1 in ter na tional rate) are tied by two
slightly blurred strikes of Angauru sce nic datestamp, one clearly show ing “12", the other ”8" at bot tom cen ter. Blue
“To US” handstamp at up per left. Re verse with typed “C-27 new.” com bi na tion num ber, blue “) N (” no ta tion and kan
in ver ti cal oval. De spite Lewis’ no ta tion, the en ve lope was opened, re sult ing in an in con se quen tial tear to the
backflap, Very Fine. JP 69:4, p. 215, notes four on-front cap tions, on cov ers dated be tween Nov. 11, 1936, and April
5, 1937. This cover post-dates the oth ers by four months, and may be the sole 20s-rate cover known.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,400

2114 ) The Great Rock of Chokach, Is land of Ponape, Caro line Is lands: 1937 (June 10) to Cal i for nia. 
Franked by 2s Fuji and 4s Fuji & Deer, both tied by a per fectly struck Ponape sce nic datestamp. Ca chet, based on
the datestamp’s de sign, shows the rock tow er ing over palm-backed ocean-side houses. Blue “To US” handstamp
at left, with “C-26 new.” com bi na tion typed on re verse. Cover sent un sealed, thus ac count ing for the lower 6s in ter -
na tional rate. A lovely cover, again post-dat ing those re viewed in JP 69:4, p. 212, by three months, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,400
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2115 ) Truk, Caro line Is lands: 1937 (Apr. 19) to South Da kota, with as sessed post age due.  Franked by two
1½s and a 7s Tazawa, all tied by two pris tine strikes of Torakku sce nic datestamp. The ca chet de sign bor rows the
datestamp’s man grove and mask. “C-9.” com bi na tion and blue handstamped “) N (” on backflap, along with hor i -
zon tal oval blue kan and “CEEJAY STAMP EXCHANGE” ad dress la bel. Front ad di tion ally bears blue “To US”
handstamp and a yet-to-be-ex plained black “18 2/11 ctms/T” post age due mark ing. The cover was ob vi ously pro -
duced and mailed to Truk prior to an nounce ment of the April 1 post age rate in crease from 10s to 20s. Ac cord ing to
UPU reg u la tions, the short age (10s) should have been dou ble-charged, but at the then-cur rent ex change rate, only
7.3s was lev ied on the cover. A late cover from Truk, Very Fine. Dis cussed and im aged in JP 56:3, p. 121, and again
in 69:4, p. 213. Estimate HK$ 2,800 - 3,200

2116 ) Truk, Caro line Is lands: 1937 (June 16) to Cal i for nia.  Iden ti cally in scribed and cacheted as the pre vi ous 
Lot, but with 6s post age for an un sealed let ter. Two sharp Torakku sce nic datestamps tie. “C-25 new.” com bi na tion
typed on backflap, with no other mark ings. One of the few cov ers in this sale lack ing a “To U.S.” handstamp. JP 69:4, 
p. 213, notes cov ers dated be tween April 24, 1935, and May 18, 1937, mak ing this a new last-known us age from this
location, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,400

2117 ) Yap, Caro line Is lands: 1935 (Oct. 9) to Mis souri.  An early cover from this lo ca tion, as JP 69:4, pp.
210-211, re cords dates from Yap be tween June 20, 1935, and May 27, 1937. The ca chet pic tures a shore line with
palm trees, and is mark edly dif fer ently col ored than that pic tured in JP (and note the painted-over de sign at the bot -
tom right of the right datestamp—sev eral trees were felled from the ca chet). 10s post age tied by two solid strikes of
Yappu sce nic datestamp. Blue “To US” handstamp as usual. Com bi na tion “C-24.” on re verse, along with typed
“) N (” and blue toothed oval kan handstamp, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,200 - 3,600
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Marianne Islands

2118 ) Saipan, Marianne Is lands: 1935 (Aug. 8) to Mis souri.  All-over ca chet de pict ing a road with palms, lead -
ing to a town. While not site-spe cific, JP does not note this de sign used at Saipan (or at Angauru, in the Caro line Is -
lands; see Lot 2113 above), but does men tion its use at Rota (69:4, p. 219-221). Overfranked with 10½s post age,
the three stamps tied by two light Saipan sce nic datestamps. Blue “To US” at up per left, dark ened. Com bi na tion
“C-25.” and typed “) O (” with pen ciled “open this” along side. Hor i zon tal oval kan handstamp seals flap. Opened at
right, re duced ever so slightly. An early ex am ple, as cov ers are known dated be tween Mar. 23, 1935, and Mar. 23,
1937, Near Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,400 - 1,800

2119 ) Saipan, Marianne Is lands: 1936 (Apr. 22) to On tario.  Lo ca tion-spe cific jetty-and-vil lage ca chet bear ing
10s post age, the three stamps tied by two crys tal-clear strikes of Saipan sce nic datestamp, which served as par tial
in spi ra tion for the ca chet de sign. Ad dressed to To ronto with blue “To Can ada” handstamp at far right. Re verse
bears manu script “C-4" com bi na tion no ta tion in blue and typed ”) N (“ in black, with ver ti cal sin gle-oval kan
handstamp across flap. Opened at top. Note lack of pen ciled guide to align stamps. A scarce Can ada des ti na tion,
Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,600 - 2,000
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2120 ) Saipan, Marianne Is lands: 1937 (Feb. 23) to On tario.  A late cover (JP 69:4, p. 219 notes cov ers from
Saipan are known be tween Mar. 23, 1935, and Mar. 23, 1937), un com monly to Can ada, with an er ro ne ous “To
US” handstamp in bright blue. The ca chet al most per fectly mir rors the Saipan sce nic datestamp, two of which tie
the three stamps (one 1s with lower left cor ner torn away). Again lack ing pen ciled stamp-place ment guide line.
“C-24.” com bi na tion typed on re verse, along with handstamped blue “) N (” and in verted hor i zon tal dou ble-oval kan
across flap. De spite the dam age to the ad he sive, a Very Fine error cover. Estimate HK$ 1,400 - 1,800

2121 ) Tinian, Marianne Is lands: 1937 (June 29) to Cal i for nia.  An un re corded ex am ple—and only the sec ond
known. Ca chet de sign and mark ings iden ti cal to that de scribed and im aged in JP 69:4, pp. 218-219, but with a dif fer -
ent frank ing and ad dressed to a dif fer ent re cip i ent. The ca chet is a lovely de sign of a boat along side a pier with fore -
ground palms, with bright blue “To US” handstamp, manu script “Printed Mat ter” in red, and over paid post age of 6s
con sist ing of 4s Mt. Fuji & Deer tied by 12.6.29 Tenian do mes tic comb (meet ing the new in ter na tional Printed Mat ter
rate), plus 2s Mt. Fuji, ap plied solely to re ceive the same-dated Tenian sce nic datestamp. Note also that this cover
spells the is land’s name “Tinian”, whereas that in JP reads “Tenian”. Re verse bears typed “C-33.new.” com bi na tion
no ta tion, plus re cip i ent’s penciled notes. Sent unsealed, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 2,800
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Marshall Islands

2122 ) Jaluit, Mar shall Is lands: 1936 (May 11) to On tario.  An un com mon cover to Can ada, with ap pro pri ate
blue handstamp at far right. A lovely ca chet, show ing a palm-lined shore with out rig ger ca noe on the wa ter (one of
four ca chets re corded for Jaluit: see JP 69:4, pp. 216-217). 10s post age, made up of 9½s Air mail plus ½s Tazawa,
tied by sin gle, solid strike of Yaruto sce nic datestamp. Blue manu script “C-6" com bi na tion no ta tion on re verse, plus
typed ”) N (“ and handstamped hor i zon tal blue oval kan. Opened at top; in sert (wrap ping pa per with de sign and
”Yokohama") included, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,600 - 2,000

2123 ) Jaluit, Mar shall Is lands: 1937 (June 13) to Cal i for nia.  An un re corded lat est-known cover. JP 69:4, pp.
216-217, notes cov ers from Jaluit dated be tween Mar. 24, 1935, and Mar. 16, 1937—with this cover post marked
nearly three months later. Iden ti cal de sign to the pre vi ous ca chet, though note sub tle dif fer ences in the treat ment of
the palms. This one bears 6s post age, well and truly un der pay ing the then-cur rent for eign mail rate, even if sent as
an un sealed let ter. The four stamps are tied by two clear Yaruto sce nic datestamps. Bright blue “To US” handstamp
at lower right. Re verse with only typed “C-31 new.” com bi na tion no ta tion plus re cip i ent’s pen ciled or i gin note. Ap -
pears to have been sent un sealed, though flap was at some point partly stuck down and re opened neatly and
without damage, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,600 - 2,000
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2124 ) Ponape, Mar shall Is lands: 1935 (Sept. 20) to Mis souri.  A Lewis er ro ne ous “re lo ca tion” cover, as
Ponape is ac tu ally in the Carolines (JP 69:4, p. 212, does note that Lewis “on at least one oc ca sion in cor rectly iden ti -
fied the is land group as the Mar shall Is lands.”). The ca chet here is of huts and palms on the shore line, one of two de -
signs used at Ponape. A sin gle strike of the sce nic datestamp ties the two stamps to tal ing 10s in post age, with blue
“To US” as usual at up per left. Typed “C-23.” com bi na tion and “) N (” on backflap, sealed with hor i zon tal thick-char -
ac ter kan oval handstamp across tip, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 2,800

2125 ) Yap, Mar shall Is lands: 1937 (May 25) to Cal i for nia.  A sec ond, un re corded, mis-iden ti fi ca tion by Lewis,
Yap be ing prop erly lo cated in the Caro line Is lands (JP 69:4, pp. 210-211, states that Lewis prop erly iden ti fied the lo -
ca tion). Bear ing an all-over ca chet de sign of a palm-lined path with a large rai at cen ter. The two strikes of the Yappu 
sce nic datestamp (in scrip tions slightly ob scured by the ca chet de sign) tie the four stamps mak ing up an odd 8s in to -
tal post age (JP notes cov ers from the Carolines with 10s, 10½s and 6s), which does not match any ac tual in ter na -
tional rate. Blue “To US” handstamp at cen ter above ad dress, with only “C-29 new.” com bi na tion typed on re verse.
Sent un sealed. A lovely cover all-around, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 2,800
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Palau

“These covers are rare with only one known for each caption [Pelew./Pelew Islands. and Palao./The Pelew Islands.].
Both were sent in March 1937 and are franked with 10 sen in postage. The Pelew cover depicts a nondescript scene
with palms in the foreground positioned in front of a hut with hills in the background…and the Palao cover depicts a

large hut nestled amongst some trees along the shore….” (JP 69:4, p. 214.)

2126 ) Pelew, Pelew Is lands [Palau]: 1937 (March) to Con nect i cut.  This be ing the Pelew cover ref er enced
and im aged in JP. Franked with a sin gle 10s New Diet Build ing com mem o ra tive at dead cen ter, tied by a slightly dif -
fi cult to read Parao sce nic datestamp at top, ap par ently miss ing the day slug. Strong blue “To US” handstamp at
right. “C-34.” com bi na tion no ta tion typed on re verse, with blue handstamped “) N (” and in verted dou ble-framed hor -
i zon tal oval kan across flap. A pretty cover, and the sole known thus ac cord ing to JP, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 2,800

2127 ) Palao, Is land of Palao [Palau]: 1937 (Oct. 18) to Cal i for nia.  An un re corded cover, bear ing a pre vi ously
un doc u mented in scrip tion, plus a post ing date seven months later than the cur rent lit er a ture notes. The ca chet de -
sign matches that de scribed in JP of a hut amongst trees, but is cap tioned (ig nor ing Lewis’ trade mark let ter-spac -
ing) “PALAO./ISLAND of PALAO.” with nine spaced un der scores be low. The six-color, six-stamp frank ing, to tal ing
the cor rect 20s in ter na tional rate, is tied by three strikes of the Parao sce nic datestamp dated 12.10.18, plus three
“Parao/12.10.19" do mes tic comb can cels. Bright blue ”To US" handstamp at right. “C-30 new.” com bi na tion no ta -
tion typed on re verse, with blue “) N (” and ver ti cal oval kan handstamps. Cover opened along flap, re sult ing in loss
of a sec tion of the flap along the left-hand gum line (in con se quen tial to the in teg rity of the cover as a whole or to any
mark ing). An eye-catch ing cover, and a re mark able ad di tion to the Lewis census, Very Fine. Estimate HK$

2,400 - 2,800
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First Day Covers

DEFINITIVES (FIRST SHOWA SERIES)

2128 ) 1937 (Nov. 1), 1st Showa Se ries, Ship, ½s pur ple (J.S.C.A. 221. Scott 257).  Hor i zon tal strip of four
placed be low Lewis’ stan dard “A FIRST DAY COVER FROM JAPAN.” handstamp, tied by two clear Yo ko hama
sce nic datestamp strikes dated 12.11.1, on path-and-torii, moun tains be hind, ship ca chet. Blue “To US” handstamp
at far right. Re verse bears a blue handstamped “) N (” at top cen ter, an 18s Air mail tied by “Yo ko hama/1.11.27/Nip -
pon” for eign mail comb can cel, plus “15" typed at lower left. Opened at right, with top left show ing a few wrin kles and
a small tear, none of which af fects the stamps, ca chet de sign or other mark ings, nearly Very Fine, a scarce cover,
with only five known. Estimate HK$ 1,600 - 2,000

2129 ) 1937 (Dec. 11), 1st Showa Se ries, Har vest ing, 1s fawn (J.S.C.A. 222. Scott 258).  On ca chet iden ti cal
to the pre vi ous Lot—and to the same cli ent! (This cover is im aged in JP 72:2 on page 77.) Hor i zon tal pair placed at
top cen ter and tied by 12.12.11 Yo ko hama sce nic datestamp, with blue “To US” handstamp at left above torii. Re -
verse bears blue handstamped “) N (”, an 18s Air mail seal ing the flap and tied by 11.12.37 Yo ko hama for eign mail
comb, with typed “15" at lower left, Very Fine.  JP notes eight known cov ers. Estimate HK$ 1,600 - 2,000

2130 ) 1937 (Dec. 11), 1st Showa Se ries, Har vest ing, 1s fawn (J.S.C.A. 222. Scott 258).  Bear ing his
straightline First Day Cover handstamp, this ex am ple is on a “Yo ko hama./Ja pan.”-in scribed cover with a ca chet de -
pict ing the Ii Naosuke Statue in the city’s Kamon-yama Park—the only such ca chet we’ve seen. The ver ti cal pair of
1s stamps is placed at right and tied by a crisp 12.12.11 Yo ko hama sce nic datestamp, with a bright blue “To US”
handstamp at left be low the in scrip tion. Blue handstamped “) N (” on re verse, along with 18s Air mail tied by
same-date Yo ko hama for eign mail comb and typed “15" in lower left cor ner. Opened neatly at bot tom, with stiff ener
en closed. A 7mm tear at right is of no con se quence. A lovely ex am ple of Lewis’ use of a ”left-over" ca chet, Very
Fine, de spite the tear.  Eight First Day Cov ers for this is sue are known. Estimate HK$ 1,600 - 2,000

2131 ) 1937 (Dec. 11), 1st Showa Se ries, Har vest ing, 1s fawn (J.S.C.A. 222. Scott 258).  A beau ti ful cover, on
an en ve lope bear ing the ca chet used for Nogeyama Park, Yo ko hama (see Lot 2034 above, and JP 72:2, p. 77,
where this cover is il lus trated). Ver ti cal pair at cen ter right, tied by clear Yo ko hama sce nic datestamp with blue “To
US” handstamp at far right. Re verse bears blue “) N (” handstamp, with flap sealed by 10s Nagoya Cas tle and 8s Mt.
Fuji & Deer definitives, tied by sin gle Yo ko hama for eign mail 11.12.37 comb. An at tempt at open ing the cover was
made along the left side of the flap, re sult ing in the 10s stamp be ing torn. Still de sir able, with a flaw less face, Very
Fine.  Eight cov ers known. Estimate HK$ 1,600 - 2,000

2132 ) 1937 (May 10), 1st Showa Se ries, Gen eral Nogi, 2s crim son (J.S.C.A. 223. Scott 259).  Hor i zon tal strip 
of three, pay ing the 6s un sealed let ter rate, tied by both a Yo ko hama 12.5.10 sce nic datestamp and 10.5.37 for eign
mail comb, as noted in JP 72:2, pp. 78-79. The cover bears a com mon ca chet type of build ing and tree on land in
fore ground with Mt. Fuji in dis tance, handstamped (not pre-printed, as JP states) with Lewis’ stan dard “A FIRST
DAY COVER FROM JAPAN.” straightline. Blue “To US” handstamp at lower right. Re verse is blank, save for “12"
typed at ab so lute lower left. Never sealed, Very Fine.  JP notes 10 cov ers are known. 

Estimate HK$ 1,600 - 2,000

2133 ) 1939 (Dec. 11), 1st Showa Se ries, Hy dro elec tric Plant, 3s green (J.S.C.A. 224. Scott 260).  A beau ti -
fully ren dered ship ca chet de pict ing a sea side hut with Mt. Fuji ris ing in the back ground (per haps by the same art ist
who pro duced the ca chet used for the 5s block of four First Day Cover (see Lot 2136 be low)). Left mar gin hor i zon tal
pair (sev eral bot tom per fo ra tions sep a rated and neatly re aligned) tied by 14.12.11 Yo ko hama sce nic datestamp,
with blue “To US” handstamp at left. The ad di tional 14s post age (a Kasuga Shrine, Nara, de fin i tive) is found on re -
verse seal ing the flap, sim i larly tied. Blue handstamped “) N (” at top cen ter as usual, but with Lewis’ pen ciled note
“Will write Dec 23" im me di ately be low. Typed ”1 5" at lower left, Very Fine.  JP notes six known examples. 

Estimate HK$ 1,600 - 2,000
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2134 ) 1937 (Aug. 1), 1st Showa Se ries, Ad mi ral Togo, 4s dark green (J.S.C.A. 225. Scott 261).  A block of
four and sin gle, tied by two Yo ko hama 12.8.1 sce nic datestamps on a ca chet show ing a sea scape with Mt. Fuji and
sun in the back ground and an an chor at lower left—though this ex am ple, un like those il lus trated in JP 72:2, p. 81,
has nu mer ous birds on the wing. The pre-printed cover bears a fad ing-to-black “To US” handstamp as usual, with
the backflap sealed by near-cir cu lar kan handstamp in blue. Typed “) O (” at top with (cu ri ously, given Lewis and Bat -
tle’s long his tory) a manu script “Open this” im me di ately be low. Duly opened, with re sul tant rough edges along the
flap seams, but no real dam age, Very Fine.  Eleven ex am ples known ac cord ing to JP. 

Estimate HK$ 1,600 - 2,000

2135 ) 1939 (Dec. 21), 1st Showa Se ries, Taisho Pond & Mt. Hodaka, 5s dark ul tra ma rine (J.S.C.A. 226.
Scott 262).  A hor i zon tal strip of four, tied by two strikes of 14.12.21 Yo ko hama sce nic datestamp, with blue “To US”
handstamp at far right. JP 72:2 at page 82 de scribes this ca chet as “a vari a tion of the scene de picted on the stamp”,
though it is the ex act ca chet used for the Mt. Niigata, Formosa, cover above (see Lot 2076) but with that in scrip tion
re placed by Lewis’ First Day Cover handstamp. Handstamped blue “) N (” and ver ti cal sin gle-framed oval kan on re -
verse. Small bit of rust stains from a paperclip at left hardly de tract from this lovely cover, Very Fine.  Nine are known. 

Estimate HK$ 1,600 - 2,000

2136 ) 1939 (Dec. 21), 1st Showa Se ries, Taisho Pond & Mt. Hodaka, 5s dark ul tra ma rine (J.S.C.A. 226.
Scott 262).  A block of four of the stamp, tied by a sin gle strike of the Yo ko hama sce nic datestamp to a cover de pict -
ing Mt. Fuji with a sprig of cherry blos soms. Blue “To US” handstamp at cen ter. Re verse with typed “) O (” at top cen -
ter and “15" at lower left, with flap sealed by hor i zon tal oval genkan handstamp. Bot tom left cor ner slightly nibbed.
One of our fa vor ite ca chets, mag nif i cent in its sim plic ity, Very Fine.  JP notes nine cop ies known. 

Estimate HK$ 1,600 - 2,000

2137 ) 1939 (June 1), 1st Showa Se ries, Eulanbi Light house, 6s or ange (J.S.C.A. 227. Scott 263).  A crisp
and clean cover, bear ing a hor i zon tal pair tied by a sin gle strike of a Yo ko hama sce nic datestamp. The ca chet is
based on the stamp de sign and de picts the light house (known ei ther as Eulanbi or Garambi) and its for ti fi ca tions
atop its peak. Blue “To US” handstamp at lower right. Ad di tional 8s Mt. Fuji & Deer seals the flap and is tied by 1.6.39 
Yo ko hama for eign mail comb can cel. Blue “) N (” handstamped top cen ter of the flap, Very Fine.  JP states ten cop -
ies are known. Estimate HK$ 1,600 - 2,000

2138 ) 1939 (Oct. 16), 1st Showa Se ries, Di a mond Moun tains, 7s deep green (J.S.C.A. 228. Scott 264).  A
hor i zon tal strip of three slightly over pay ing the in ter na tional rate, tied by two Yo ko hama 14.10.16 sce nic datestamp
strikes. The all-over ca chet is roughly based on the stamp de sign. Blue “To US” handstamp at far right. Re verse with 
typed “15" at lower left, and blue handstamped ”) N (“ and ver ti cal oval kan on flap, which has been neatly opened. A
pretty cover, Very Fine.  Seven are known. Estimate HK$ 1,600 - 2,000

2139 ) 1938 (Nov. 1), 1st Showa Se ries, Yomeimon Nikko, 10s lake (J.S.C.A. 230. Scott 266).  A dif fi cult
Lewis First Day, as only five are known, this be ing one of two known us ing this ca chet of a stand of palms be -
fore an ocean with the sun on the ho ri zon (though the ca chet is also used, e.g., on Puka Puka (Dan ger Is land) cov -
ers; see Lot 2214 be low). The richly hued hor i zon tal pair of stamps, placed top cen ter, of fers sharp con trast to the
softer shades of the ca chet de sign, and is tied by a sin gle Yo ko hama 1.11.38 for eign mail comb, with the usual blue
“To US” handstamp placed at far right. (What ap pears to be dis col or ation at the cen ter of the cover is ac tu ally the
sun’s rays, slightly ob scured by the air brushed blue of the sky.) The re verse shows only a blue handstamped “) N (”
and typed “15" at lower left, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,000
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2140 ) 1939 (Dec. 1), 1st Showa Se ries, Ex per i men tal Air plane, 12s in digo (J.S.C.A. 231. Scott 267).  On
one of two ca chet de signs used, this be ing a ge neric torii be fore Mt. Fuji with sun be hind, to which the air plane has
been added. The sin gle stamp is tied by a Yo ko hama 14.12.1 sce nic datestamp, as is the 8s make-up post age on
re verse. Blue “To US” handstamp as usual. Re verse ad di tion ally shows a manu script “N” in blue be tween typed pa -
ren the ses (Lewis ap par ently changed his mind), though the cover was opened at right (and slightly re duced) any -
way. Run ning up along the left-hand side of the re verse (along the cut) is a pen ciled note by Lewis, “Recd your let ter. 
All o.k./KL.” In sert is the sheet of pa per that made up the back side of a Lewis post card, with his “Karl Lewis/[sake
gourd]/Yo ko hama” logo dou bled, Very Fine but for the open ing.  Only seven ex am ples are known. 

Estimate HK$ 1,400 - 1,800

2141 ) 1938 (Feb. 11), 1st Showa Se ries, Kasuga Shrine, Nara, 14s rose lake & pale rose (J.S.C.A. 232.
Scott 268).  A sin gle placed top cen ter and tied by “Yo ko hama/11.2.38/Nip pon” for eign mail comb can cel, with blue
“To US” handstamp placed at right so as not to de tract from the ca chet, de pict ing a riv er side snow-cov ered build ing
with waterwheel, with a moun tain ris ing in the dis tance. Blue “) N (” handstamped on re verse, with backflap sealed
by 4s Ad mi ral Togo and 2s New Year stamp (Scott #237), both tied by 13.2.11 Yo ko hama sce nic datestamp. “15"
typed at lower left. The en ve lope was opened along the flap, amaz ingly with the two stamps be ing lifted cleanly and
with out dam age, Very Fine.  Seven ex am ples known. Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 2,800

2142 ) 1938 (Feb. 11), 1st Showa Se ries, Kasuga Shrine, Nara, 14s rose lake & pale rose (J.S.C.A. 232.
Scott 268).  On ge neric ca chet de sign show ing a hut on a knoll over look ing Mt. Fuji, with birds but no sun. Sin gle
copy of stamp at top cen ter, tied by neat Yo ko hama 11.2.38 for eign mail comb, with blue “To US” handstamp at
right. Ad di tional post age across flap on re verse (1s Har vest ing and 5s Tazawa) tied by sin gle 13.2.11 Yo ko hama
sce nic datestamp strike. “½” typed at up per left, with blue handstamped “) N (” top cen ter, on re verse. Heavy card
stiff ener, Very Fine.  JP notes seven First Day Cov ers are known. Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 2,800

2143 ) 1938 (Feb. 11), 1st Showa Se ries, Kasuga Shrine, Nara, 14s rose lake & pale rose (J.S.C.A. 232.
Scott 268).  Tied by for eign mail 11.2.38 Yo ko hama comb at up per right, with blue “To US” handstamp at cen ter, on
ship ca chet of torii in front of build ing, with Mt. Fuji, sun and birds in dis tance. (See JP 72:2, p. 89, where this cover is
im aged.) Re verse bears 2s Nogi and 4s Togo to make up the 20s rate, tied by Yo ko hama sce nic datestamp. Manu -
script “) O (” plus typed “15" at lower left. Neatly opened at right; no en clo sure. Slight dis col or ation on re verse only,
not af fect ing stamps, Very Fine.  Seven re corded ex am ples. Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 2,800

2144 ) 1938 (Oct. 11), 1st Showa Se ries, Horyu Tem ple, Nara, 25s dark brown & pale brown (J.S.C.A. 234.
Scott 270).  A spec tac u lar all-over ca chet de sign by one of Lewis’ mas ter paint ers, show ing two sam pans on the
wa ter with a hill top cas tle over look ing the scene. It seems that a touch of oil (or some other sub stance) was added to
the sun in the de sign, mak ing the en ve lope front at that point trans lu cent, so with a light source be hind, the sun ac tu -
ally ap pears to shine. Sin gle, placed up per left, is tied by cen tral “Yo ko hama/11.10.28/Nip pon” for eign mail comb,
with bright blue “To US” handstamp at up per right. Typed “) O (” with manu script “open this” at top of backflap,
sealed by a hor i zon tal blue oval genkan handstamp. Opened along flap. A true stun ner, Very Fine.  Of the 11 re -
corded Lewis First Day Cov ers for this is sue, only “a pair of cov ers” uti lize this all-over ca chet. 

Estimate HK$ 3,200 - 3,600

2145 ) 1938 (Oct. 11), 1st Showa Se ries, Horyu Tem ple, Nara, 25s dark brown & pale brown (J.S.C.A. 234.
Scott 270).  A bright and cheer ful ship ca chet, with path lead ing to build ing, sun be hind Mt. Fuji, and birds (in brown
rather than the usual black or blue) in front of the moun tain. Sin gle stamp tied by Yo ko hama 11.10.38 for eign comb,
with bright blue “To US” handstamp above sum mit. Handstamped “) N (” and ver ti cal oval kan in blue on re verse. A
pretty cover, Very Fine.  11 in to tal are re corded for this is sue. Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 2,800
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2146 ) 1938 (Oct. 11), 1st Showa Se ries, Horyu Tem ple, Nara, 25s dark brown & pale brown (J.S.C.A. 234.
Scott 270).  On a sim i lar ship ca chet to the pre vi ous Lot, but this show ing just a build ing on a knoll (no path), with
steamer, Mt. Fuji and sun, and birds in black. Stamp is cen trally placed at top, tied by Yo ko hama for eign mail comb.
Bright blue “To US” handstamp at left as usual. Backflap bears a manu script “open this” note from Lewis, and is
sealed by ver ti cal oval kan handstamp in blue. “18" is typed at lower left twice: once where the type writer did not ad -
vance, and again cor rectly. Opened neatly at top, Very Fine.  Ac cord ing to JP 72:2, pp. 91-92, only 11 cov ers for this
is sue are known. Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 2,800

2147 ) 1938 (Oct. 11), 1st Showa Se ries, Horyu Tem ple, Nara, 25s dark brown & pale brown (J.S.C.A. 234.
Scott 270).  On a cover whose ca chet is sim i lar to that used on the Ad mi ral Togo First Day Cover (see Lot 2134
above), though here the waves are less well de fined and the an chor is larger. Sin gle at top cen ter, tied by for eign
comb dated Yo ko hama 11.10.38. Blue “To US” as usual. Re verse with blue “) N (” handstamp and manu script “Do
not open” be low, flap sealed by ver ti cal oval kan handstamp, and “18" typed at lower left. 8mm tear at top cen ter af -
fects nei ther stamp nor ca chet de sign, Very Fine de spite the tear. Im aged in JP 72:2 on page 92.  One of the 11 re -
corded ex am ples. Estimate HK$ 2,200 - 2,600

2148 ) 1939 (Apr. 3), 1st Showa Se ries, Miyajima Torii, 30s pea cock blue (J.S.C.A. 235. Scott 271).  A beau ti -
ful First Day Cover, with the ca chet match ing the is sue (the only true match in this sale for this definitives se ries).
Stamp placed at up per right of ca chet de sign and tied by a nice strike of the Yo ko hama sce nic datestamp, miss ing
the lead ing “1" in the year slug, mak ing the is sue date ap pear to be ”4.4.3". Bright blue “To US” cen tered above torii.
Typed “) O (” and manu script “open this” at top cen ter of backflap, which was sealed by ver ti cal oval kan handstamp.
Neatly opened along flap, Very Fine.  JP 72:2 notes on page 72 that only nine ex am ples are known. 

Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 2,800
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COMMEMORATIVES

2149 ) 1934 (Oct. 1), Red Cross Con fer ence com plete (J.S.C.A. C57-60. Scott 214-217).  Set of four on com -
mon ca chet de pict ing a build ing on a knoll with Mt. Fuji in dis tance, the stamps tied by two strikes of the Yo ko hama
sce nic datestamp dated 9.10.1, as the spe cial Large Com mem o ra tive Datestamp was not avail able for use on the
date of is sue. Pre-printed two-line de scrip tion of is sue at top, with blue “To US” handstamp at lower cen ter. The sole
mark ing on the re verse is a hor i zon tal dou ble-framed oval kan handstamp in blue, Very Fine.  JP 72:2 notes at page
105 that nine ex am ples of this First Day are known. Estimate HK$ 2,200 - 2,600

2150 ) 1935 (Apr. 2), Manchukuo Em peror’s Visit com plete (J.S.C.A. C61-64. Scott 218-221).  An un ad -
dressed First Day Cover, with two-line pre-printed cap tion and ca chet show ing tem ple and pal ace wall by the sea
(this with out birds). The stamps are tied by two strikes of the 10.4.2 Yo ko hama sce nic datestamp (the Large Com -
mem o ra tive Datestamp not valid for use in Ja pan un til Apr. 6, the Em peror’s ar rival date), with the two mid dle
stamps fur ther tied by a Yo ko hama 2.4.35 for eign mail comb. Un sealed, and with out any mark ings on re verse. JP
72:2 notes on page 72 that 11 First Days are known for this is sue, add ing on page 107, “About one-half of the known
first-day and com mem o ra tive cov ers ex ist un ad dressed”—mak ing this per haps one of five such cov ers? Very Fine,
and absolutely pristine. Estimate HK$ 3,200 - 3,600
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We know Lewis, the photographer, from his postcard business, but his work also appeared in 

Our Navy (a US publication), and accompanied two 1906 articles about the Japanese 

Judiciary and Japanese schools in the Sydney Mail and New South Wales Advertiser by 

US Consul Col. George W. Bell.
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2151 ) 1935 (Apr. 2), Manchukuo Em peror’s Visit com plete (J.S.C.A. C61-64. Scott 218-221).  On cover (ad -
dressed to Oklahoma) bear ing the same de sign as the pre vi ous Lot, but with slight dif fer ences in paint ing, most no -
tice able in the build ings’ roof tops and the treat ment of the sky. Two Yo ko hama sce nic datestamps and a for eign
mail comb tie the four stamps as above, with a dark en ing blue “To US” handstamp at im me di ate left of the stamps.
Typed “) N (” and manu script “Do not open” at top of flap. “20" typed at lower left. Backflap sealed by hor i zon tal oval
kan handstamp. En ve lope was neatly opened along flap but sub se quently re sealed (in clud ing tear through
handstamped seal). A nice ex am ple to one of Lewis’ main cus tom ers, Very Fine.  Only 11 re corded. 

Estimate HK$ 2,800 - 3,200

2152 ) 1936 (Nov. 7), Diet Build ing com plete (J.S.C.A. C68-71. Scott 230-233).  On pre-printed en ve lope with
ca chet of bridge across Edo Cas tle’s in ner most moat, the same de sign used on the To kyo sce nic cover (Lot 2068
above). The four stamps of the set ar ranged at left and right of cover, each pair tied by a Yo ko hama Large Com -
mem o ra tive Datestamp, the cen tral de sign of which was taken from the 10s value de pict ing the Diet’s main tower.
Note the lack of a “To US” handstamp—only the sec ond ex am ple of such a cover in this sale. Re verse with blue
handstamped “) N (” and ver ti cal oval kan handstamp, plus typed “25" at lower left. Neatly opened at left, Very Fine. 
JP re cords a to tal of ten First Day Cov ers for this is sue. Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

2153 ) 1937 (June 1), Pa tri otic Avi a tion Fund com plete (J.S.C.A. C72-74. Scott B1-B3).  On the most com -
mon ca chet for this is sue, show ing a wa ter side pa goda with junk (used for Lewis’ Shang hai cov ers; see Lots
2188-2191 be low) with air plane added. The set tied by two strikes of the Yo ko hama Large Com mem o ra tive
Datestamp dated 12.6.1. Blue “To US” handstamp as usual. Re verse bears only a typed “12" at lower left, with the
flap un sealed. Even as an un sealed let ter, the 9s post age un der paid the then-cur rent in ter na tional rate. A fault less
ex am ple, Very Fine.  JP states ten are known. Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

2154 ) 1937 (June 1), Pa tri otic Avi a tion Fund com plete (J.S.C.A. C72-74. Scott B1-B3).  On the stan dard ca -
chet, de pict ing pa goda, junk and plane. Two strikes of the Yo ko hama Large Com mem o ra tive Datestamp dated
12.6.1 tie the three stamps, with ad di tional 11s post age (mak ing up the 20s in ter na tional rate—and a frank ing un -
doc u mented by JP) af fixed across backflap and tied by Yo ko hama 12.6.1 sce nic datestamp. Re verse also bears
the typed name “H. P. Clein.” at top cen ter, on whose be half the cover was sent. The ad dressee, Wal ter Conrath,
was an early leader in aerophilately, pub lish ing the Amer i can Air Mail Cat a log, The Airpost Jour nal and Through the
Air, post hu mously named a mem ber of the APS Hall of Fame. Small spot of sticker res i due at up per left hardly de -
tracts, given that only ten ex am ples are re corded, this one with aerophilately royalty attached, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

2155 ) 1939 (Nov. 15), Red Cross Mem ber ship 75th An ni ver sary com plete (J.S.C.A. C75-78. Scott
295-298).  A pos si bly unique un ad dressed cover, de pict ing a torii be tween two trees with sea and Mt. Fuji in back -
ground. The set of four ar ranged hor i zon tally be low the three-line pre-printed in scrip tion and tied by two strikes of
the Yo ko hama Large Com mem o ra tive Datestamp for the is sue, dated 14.11.15. Re verse is with out mark ings of any 
kind, other than a pen ciled manu script “30" at lower left. Note that the ap par ent hor i zon tal crease across the
backflap is not a crease at all, but an arte fact from the letterpressed line of dashes in the in scrip tion. A pris tine and
ex cit ing ex am ple call ing for fur ther re search, Very Fine.  JP 72:2 notes six cov ers are known, but makes no men tion
of an un ad dressed cover. Estimate HK$ 2,800 - 3,200

2156 ) 1940 (Feb. 11), 2600th An ni ver sary of the Ac ces sion of Em peror Jinmu (J.S.C.A. C79, C81. Scott
299, 301).  The first of two cov ers for this set, is sued on two dates in 1940, and the first of three First Days by Lewis’
(un known) mas ter painter. The 2s and 10s stamps are tied by a sin gle strike of the Yo ko hama Large Com mem o ra -
tive Datestamp dated 15.2.11, on an ex qui sitely painted ca chet of a hut and boat on shore, with two sam pans off the
coast and Mt. Fuji ris ing in the dis tance. Blue “To US” handstamp placed at far left so as not to in ter fere with the ca -
chet de sign. Typed “) O (” with manu script “open this” along side at top of flap, plus typed “15" at lower left. The req ui -
site ad di tional post age is paid by a right mar gin 8s Meiji Shrine sin gle af fixed across backflap and tied by an 11.2.40
Yo ko hama for eign mail comb. Cover neatly opened at left, Very Fine.  JP notes only eight are known! 

Estimate HK$ 2,800 - 3,200
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2157 ) 1940 (Nov. 10), 2600th An ni ver sary of the Ac ces sion of Em peror Jinmu (J.S.C.A. C80, C82. Scott
300, 302).  The sec ond is sue date for the set hon or ing the 2600th an ni ver sary of Ja pan’s found ing. The two stamps,
20s and 4s, placed at far left and right of the en ve lope so as not to ob scure the all-over de sign, with each tied by a
clear strike of the Yo ko hama Large Com mem o ra tive Datestamp for the is sue. The ca chet shows four sam pans on
the wa ter, two close-up with mag nif i cent de tail in the sails, with Mt. Fuji ris ing ma jes ti cally be hind. Blue “To US”
handstamp at lower right. Re verse is with out any of Lewis’ reg u lar no ta tions, bear ing only a near-cir cu lar kan
handstamp in blue. In ad di tion to be ing a won der ful piece of art, this cover clearly dem on strates the wa ter-fast ness
of the col ors Lewis’ art ists used, as the cover at some point suf fered se ri ous damp ness: note that both handstamps
are blurred and runny, but the ca chet is as fresh as the day it was cre ated. Flap un sealed. A breath tak ing cover, Very 
Fine.  A great rar ity - JP notes only four known. Estimate HK$ 3,600 - 4,000

2158 ) 1940 (Oct. 25), Im pe rial Edict on Ed u ca tion com plete (J.S.C.A. C83-84. Scott 313-314).  The two
stamps, on beau ti fully painted cover por tray ing a lan tern atop a break wa ter with two sam pans be yond, aligned be -
low two-line pre-printed in scrip tion and tied by 15.10.25 Yo ko hama sce nic datestamp as the is sue’s Large Com -
mem o ra tive Datestamp was not avail able un til Oct. 30. “To US” handstamp at far left in a blue near ing vi o let.
Re verse bears vi o let small-cap “open this” handstamp plus bot tom mar gin 14s Kasuga Shrine de fin i tive sim i larly
tied. Note also the new en ve lope de sign, with flat rather than pointed backflap. Cover neatly opened at left. This lot
in cludes the en closed sin gle-page typed let ter from Lewis to Bat tle, dated Oct. 20, 1940, which re veals a play ful
side to Lewis, but also dis cusses the more se ri ous is sue of ra tion ing then in place in Ja pan—but with the line, “But
we can’t com plain; on the whole; we Amer i cans are well treated”, Very Fine.  JP 72:2, p. 72, notes five known
examples. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,400
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NATIONAL PARKS STAMPS

2159 ) 1936 (July 10), Fuji-Hakone Na tional Park com plete (J.S.C.A. P1-4. Scott 223-226).  An un ad dressed
cover, not men tioned in the JP ar ti cle on this is sue (72:2, p. 96). The com plete set on the sole-known ca chet de sign
for this: a group of five build ings on two outcroppings of land with Mt. Fuji and the ris ing sun in the back ground. The
stamps are tied by two strikes of the 11.7.10 Yo ko hama sce nic datestamp. Re verse with out mark ings of any kind. It
is in ter est ing to note that on both this and the ad dressed cover in the next Lot, the sun be hind Mt. Fuji is dark ened.
This is not a change ling (note the sun’s rays are still bright), and it is not the re sult of ink col ors in ter min gling. This is
in ten tional and in di vid ual, each cover show ing a slightly dif fer ent ap pli ca tion of the darker ink to the sun’s disk. Of
course, no self-re spect ing (or self-pre serv ing) Jap a nese art ist would ever darken the sym bol of Nihon in this way.
We like to think that one of Lewis’ paint ers was an am a teur as tron o mer who found a cre ative way to com mem o rate
the so lar eclipse that had oc curred on June 19, just three weeks be fore this set was is sued. The path of to tal ity
crossed the north ern tip of Hokkaido, but Yo ko hama ex pe ri enced ap prox i mately 80% to tal ity. We can’t prove it, of
course, but we dare you to come up with a better ex pla na tion! Very Fine.  Only 11 covers recorded by JP. 

Estimate HK$ 3,600 - 4,000

2160 ) 1936 (July 10), Fuji-Hakone Na tional Park com plete (J.S.C.A. P1-4. Scott 223-226).  Ca chet with
pre-printed in scrip tion as in the pre vi ous Lot, with the full set pres ent (though in re verse or der) and tied by two strikes 
of the Yo ko hama sce nic datestamp. A dark en ing blue “To US” handstamp at far right. Re verse with handstamped
“) N (” and manu script “Do not open” im me di ately be low. Flap sealed by near-cir cu lar kan handstamp. Opened
cleanly at right. Again ex hib it ing a dark ened sun be hind Fuji-san. A lovely ex am ple of this first Na tional Park set First 
Day Cover, Very Fine.  Only 11 re corded. Estimate HK$ 3,200 - 3,800
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2161 ) 1938 (Dec. 25), Nikko Na tional Park com plete (J.S.C.A. P5-8. Scott 280-283).  An un re corded ca chet
va ri ety. A one-line pre-printed is sue in scrip tion at top, with ca chet show ing a tree and house be hind a knoll, with Mt.
Fuji and birds—but no ship or sun as re ported in JP 72:2, p. 97. The set com plete, with the 2s and 20s stamps tied by
Yo ko hama 13.12.25 sce nic datestamp, and the 20s, 10s and 4s val ues tied by date-equiv a lent Yo ko hama for eign
mail comb can cel. Bright blue “To US” handstamp at bot tom cen ter. Re verse with manu script “Open” in struc tion,
plus blue hor i zon tal oval genkan handstamp. Opened neatly at left, but with re sul tant 2mm re duc tion. None the less,
a pretty cover, Very Fine.  JP notes 10 known. Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 2,800

2162 ) 1938 (Dec. 25), Nikko Na tional Park com plete (J.S.C.A. P5-8. Scott 280-283).  A beau ti ful cover with
pre-printed in scrip tion and sa cred bridge (as de picted on 10s stamp) ca chet. This is a de par ture from most all other
Lewis ca chets as, with the ex cep tion of the bridge it self, the en tire de sign is in shades of black. It also seems that a
new art ist was at work, or an old hand was try ing some thing new, as the trees, rocks and bridge sup ports are all in a
pure black, heavily laid on that, in rak ing light, shine (the top of the tree at left in par tic u lar show ing a very clear tex -
ture of the ap plied ink). The stamps are tied by two Yo ko hama can cels, the 2s and 10s by a 13.12.25-dated sce nic
datestamp; the 10s, 20s and 4s by a for eign mail comb dated 25.12.38. Bright blue “To US” handstamp to left of ad -
dress. Re verse with typed “) O (” and par tially erased pen ciled “Open this” be low, with flap sealed by ver ti cal oval
kan handstamp. Oddly, a re verse print ing of the re cip i ent’s ad dress also ap pears at lower left. Opened at top with a
bumped cor ner and a small tear above “25" of the date in the in scrip tion; stamps and ca chet un af fected, Very Fine. 
Ten cov ers for this is sue are known, as reported in JP. Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 2,800
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2163 ) 1939 (Apr. 20), Daisen & Setonaikai Na tional Parks com plete (J.S.C.A. P10-13. Scott 285-288).  On a
cover bear ing a sin gle-line pre-printed in scrip tion for the is sue and an all-over ca chet of Abuto-Kannon with sail -
boats in the dis tance (based on the 10s stamp de sign in re verse). The four stamps are tied by two strikes of the
Tottori Daisen sce nic datestamp, with blue “To US” handstamp at far right. This is an other de par ture from the stan -
dard Lewis cover, as the moon (?) and its re flec tion on the wa ter (to the im me di ate left of the 2s stamp) are painted in 
me tal lic sil ver that shines un der an gled light. Re verse with typed “22" at lower left, and blue handstamped ”) N (“ and
near-cir cu lar kan, the lat ter ro tated 90º clock wise. De spite in struc tions, cleanly opened along flap. A pretty cover,
Very Fine.  JP re ports nine known. Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 2,800

2164 ) 1939 (Aug. 15), Aso Na tional Park com plete (J.S.C.A. P15-18. Scott 290-293).  On a smok ing cal dera
of a ca chet, whose de sign is based on the 10s stamp’s im age. The four stamps of the set are tied by two 14.8.15 Yo -
ko hama sce nic datestamps, with blue “To US” at far right and partly ob scured by the 2s stamp. The pho to graphic,
al most three-di men sional ef fect of the ca chet is height ened by a layer of re flec tive darker ink along the front edges
of the cal dera. As JP 72:2 notes (p. 101, where this cover is im aged), the two-line in scrip tion was al tered, the orig i nal 
date of Au gust 10 be ing cor rected to Au gust 15 by im pres sion of a “5" over the ”0"—the im pres sion heavy enough
on this cover to show through the backflap! A typed “22" at lower left and stan dard-lo ca tion blue handstamped ”) N (“
and ver ti cal oval kan on re verse. Lower left cor ner creased, but this hardly de tracts, Very Fine, de spite the cor ner
crease.  One of seven cop ies known. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,400
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2165 ) 1940 (Apr. 20), Daisetsuzan Na tional Park com plete (J.S.C.A. P20-23. Scott 303-306).  A printed
one-line in scrip tion above an other of the mas ter painter’s works, de pict ing a sam pan sail ing among tree-topped is -
lets. The set of four tied by two strikes of the Yo ko hama sce nic datestamp dated 15.4.20, with blue “To US”
handstamp at far left. The re verse is, in ter est ingly, com pletely blank, and the ca chet is on a new-style en ve lope with
flat, rather than pointed, backflap, which is un sealed. A beau ti ful and pris tine cover, Very Fine.  JP re cords nine. 

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,400

2166 ) 1940 (Aug. 21), Kirishima Na tional Park com plete (J.S.C.A. P25-28. Scott 308-311).  An other ex am ple 
of the mas ter painter’s work, show ing moun tains through a flower-strewn glad. The four stamps of the set are tied by 
two strikes of the Yo ko hama sce nic datestamp dated 15.8.21, with the “To US” handstamp un char ac ter is ti cally in
pur ple at far left. Re verse bears two “) N (” in di ca tors, one manu script in pen cil, the other handstamped in blue im -
me di ately be low. The squared flap of the en ve lope is sealed by a near-cir cu lar kan handstamp in a blue-shad -
ing-to-vi o let. This cover was kept sealed, with the orig i nal stiff ener in cluded. With strong backlight, two words can be 
made out on the en closed card: “Lin coln Zephyr”. Lewis was a car sales man, af ter all…. An ab so lute beauty of a
cover, Very Fine.  JP re ports only seven known. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,400

2167 ) 1941 (Mar. 10), Daiton and Niitaka-Arisan Na tional Parks com plete (J.S.C.A. P30-33. Scott 315-318). 
Lewis’ last-known First Day Cover, and an in ter est ing use of “left-over” ca chets. The set hon ors the Na tional Park
es tab lished in Formosa, so Lewis went into his stores and pulled out a Formosa com mon ca chet Type II, our fa mil iar 
lit ter-bear ers, still in their yel low con i cal hats and pink out fits, if not quite so jaun tily (com pare Lot 2080). The four
stamps are tied by two strikes of the Yo ko hama 10.3.41 for eign mail comb can cels, with “To US” handstamp at far
right in pure pur ple. Re verse shows “open this” in small caps and ver ti cal oval kan handstamps in pur ple. Neatly
opened at left, Very Fine.  JP notes four cov ers known. Estimate HK$ 2,800 - 3,200
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Covers 

COMMEMORATIVE COVERS

2168 ) 1935 (Mar. 21), Ja pan-UPU Money Or der Agree ment 50th An ni ver sary com mem o ra tive cover.  The
sole known cover, on a ge neric ca chet of sea side hut with Mt. Fuji and birds. Full in ter na tional post age of 10s made
up by four definitives tied by two strikes each of Yo ko hama 10.3.21 Large Com mem o ra tive Datestamp and 23.3.35
for eign mail comb. Blue “To US” to left of stamps and be low the two-line typed in scrip tion. “C-10.” com bi na tion and
“) O (” typed on backflap, with manu script “Open this” be low. Flap sealed by Lewis’ sake gourd handstamp in blue.
Opened at right. In cludes the orig i nal en clo sure, a typed but un signed sin gle-page let ter pro vid ing trans la tions of
the Ja pan Post Of fice no tices for the Large Com mem o ra tive Datestamps for this is sue and for the up com ing Man -
chu rian Em peror’s Visit is sue. Ad dressed to Al Burns at The Gos sip Print ery, pub lish ers of the Weekly Phil a telic
Gossip, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,200 - 3,600

2169 ) 1935 (July 14), Com mo dore Perry Mon u ment com mem o ra tive cover.  Cre ated for the 33rd an ni ver -
sary of the mon u ment, erected in 1902. Post age of 6s only, un der pay ing the first-class in ter na tional rate as the let ter 
was sealed. Two strikes of the Yokahama sce nic datestamp tie the three stamps, with blue “To US” handstamp at
far right. “C-9.” and “) N (” typed on re verse, with flap sealed by near-cir cu lar kan handstamp in blue. Re cip i ent’s
pen ciled notes on re verse as well. Neatly opened at right. Also in cluded are a July 12, 1935, sin gle-page typed and
signed let ter from Lewis to Gillam dis cuss ing the cover and stat ing, “I had my art ist paint two cov ers only….” In ad di -
tion, a Lewis post card of the mon u ment (No. 619) is pres ent (its lay ers be gin ning to sep a rate), with Lewis’ notes on
the back that the im age is in re verse, and that “the 2 old men marked with X saw Com mo dore Perry land in 1853.” A
re mark able item for ei ther the Lewis or the Perry en thu si ast, Very Fine.  The sole cover known. 

Estimate HK$ 3,200 - 3,600
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2170 ) 1935 (Oct. 1), Fourth Cen sus com mem o ra tive cover.  The sole unmailed cover re corded, with only one
other known mailed. A com mon ca chet of build ing on knoll with Mt. Fuji in back ground, with three-line typed in scrip -
tion, franked by 3s (the do mes tic let ter rate), tied by two 10.10.1 Large Com mem o ra tive Datestamps from Yo ko -
hama. Re verse with out mark ings of any kind, flap un sealed. All-over ton ing af fects the re verse only. A re mark able
cover and a one-of-a-kind, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 3,400

2171 ) 1936 (Jan. 26), Ja pan-Manchukuo Postal Agree ment com mem o ra tive cover.  The only ex am ple
known of this spe cial cover. Three-line typed in scrip tion above ca chet of a tem ple on the wa ter with a tower be hind.
A clear strike of the Yo ko hama Large Com mem o ra tive Datestamp ties the two definitives mak ing up the 10s post -
age, with a black Yo ko hama 26.1.36 for eign mail comb along side. Blue “To US” handstamp at up per left. “C-22.”
com bi na tion no ta tion, along with typed “) N (”, the “N” crossed out and “Open this” added in pen cil. Blue cir cu lar pic -
to rial seal across the flap. Opened neatly at right. En clo sure (in cluded) is a clip ping from the Jan. 24, 1936, Ja pan
Times & Mail on the new mail agree ment and the avail abil ity of the com mem o ra tive can cel. Ad dressed to Al Burns of 
the Weekly Phil a telic Gos sip, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,800 - 3,200

2172 ) 1939 (Aug. 26), Nip pon Round-the-World Flight large com mem o ra tive datestamp.  A 2s red postal
card ad dressed to one of Lewis’ con stant cli ents, the in di cia cancelled by 14.8.26 Nip pon Large Com mem o ra tive
Datestamp on the date of her de par ture. Typed and signed note on re verse ex plains the can cel and informs
Dutcher, “This spe cial can cel la tion will be used EVERY DAY, - with the daily date;-un til the NIPPON re turns to Ja -
pan.” Note mis spell ing of “San Fran cisco” in the ad dress. A nice piece of Lewis’ cus tomer ser vice, and an in ter est -
ing item for the aerophilately enthusiast, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,000
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NEW YEAR’S STAMPS

2173 ) 1935 (Dec. 25), Yo ko hama Christ mas Day cover.  The ear lier of two known cov ers, the sec ond dat ing
from 1938. A bright ship ca chet adorns the cover, franked by 10s post age (two of the three stamps com memo ra -
tives), tied by 10.12.25 Yo ko hama sce nic datestamp and/or 25.12.35 for eign mail comb. Blue “To US” handstamp
at left be low in scrip tion. “C-9.” com bi na tion no ta tion and “) N (” in struc tion typed, with “Don’t open” added in pen cil.
Flap sealed by oval genkan handstamp. Cleanly opened at right. A rare cover, in pris tine condition, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,000

2174 ) 1936, Year of the Rat post card, with mes sage.  A Tanaka & Co. post card with de sign of rat, box and
mask along with pre-printed greet ing on pic ture side. Ad dress side is a typed and signed note from Lewis to George
Dinges, a solid cus tomer, dis cuss ing a re cent or der and wish ing him a Happy New Year. Ob vi ously sent un der sep -
a rate cover, as the card lacks an ad dress or post age. A nice col lat eral item, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,000
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2175 ) 1936 (Jan. 1), 1½s New Year’s Greet ing (J.S.C.A. N1. Scott 222).  One of six ex am ples known. This
front is im aged on page 113 of JP 72:2, but the in scrip tion on the re verse dif fers slightly from those listed in the jour -
nal. A ge neric ca chet of a build ing in the fore ground, with sam pans on the wa ter and Mt. Fuji and sun in dis tance,
bear ing a sin gle plus a hor i zon tal block of six of the 1½s Mt. Fuji New Year is sue, to tal ing 10½s post age, tied by two
New Year’s Day Yo ko hama 11.1.1 spe cial datestamps. Blue “To US” handstamp be low in scrip tion. Re verse bears
“A First Day Cover,/of a New Is sue./_ _ _ _ _ _” and “) O (” at top of the backflap, along with “22" at lower left, all typed. 
Ver ti cal oval kan handstamp across flap. Opened at left. Mi nor con di tion is sues (tear af fect ing top left stamp, bot tom 
right stamp with turned cor ner) are of mi nor con cern. A scarce item, with an unrecorded caption reverse, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,200 - 2,600

2176 ) 1936 (Jan. 1), 1½s New Year’s Greet ing (J.S.C.A. N1. Scott 222).  A sec ond ex am ple, from six known
(im aged at JP 72:2, p. 113), on a ship ca chet show ing a path lead ing to a torii with moun tain and sun in back ground.
The seven stamps com prise a sin gle, a ver ti cal pair plus a block of four, all tied by three Yo ko hama 11.1.1 spe cial
New Year’s Day comb can cels. Blue “To US” handstamp be low in scrip tion not ing “New Year’s Day,/1936.” Re verse 
only with typed “) O (” in struc tion and handstamped hor i zon tal oval genkan across seal—lack ing any in di ca tion that
this is a First Day Cover. Opened both left and right. A great cover, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,200 - 2,600

2177 ) 1937 (Jan. 1), 1½s New Year’s Greet ing (J.S.C.A. N2. Scott 234).  Block of four and ir reg u lar block of
three Wed ded Rocks is sue, tied to cover with match ing ca chet and printed in scrip tion, tied by two strikes of the Yo -
ko hama 12.1.1 sce nic datestamp. Blue “To US” handstamp at lower left. Typed “) O (” at top cen ter of backflap and
“15" at lower left. Flap sealed by dou ble-framed cir cu lar kan handstamp in blue. Neatly opened at right. A lovely
cover, Very Fine.  Ac cord ing to JP, only eight cov ers are known. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,400

2178 ) 1938 (Jan. 1), 2s New Year’s Greet ing, Year of the Ti ger (J.S.C.A. N3. Scott 256).  A hor i zon tal pair at
up per right of cover im me di ately be low printed in scrip tion, tied by Yo ko hama 13.1.1 sce nic datestamp with blue “To
US” handstamp along side. Ca chet (dis cussed and im aged in JP 72:2, p. 116) shows a ti ger in pro file emerg ing from
a bam boo grove with Mt. Fuji in the dis tance. Re verse bears blue handstamped “) N (” in di ca tor and typed “15" at
lower left, with flap sealed by pair of 8s Mt. Fuji & Deer stamps, mak ing up the 20s post age, tied by Yo ko hama 13.1.1 
New Year’s Day comb can cel, Very Fine.  One of 14 known Year of the Ti ger cov ers. 

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,400

2179 ) 1938 (Jan. 1), 2s New Year’s Greet ing, Year of the Ti ger (J.S.C.A. N3. Scott 256).  On the sec ond of
two ca chet de signs known for this is sue, a rather self-sat is fied look ing ti ger amidst bam boo, with Mt. Fuji in the dis -
tance. Hor i zon tal pair of New Year stamps placed be low in scrip tion and tied by 13.1.1 Yo ko hama sce nic
datestamp, with blue “To US” handstamp at left. Re verse car ries a blue handstamped “) N (” no tice, “20" typed twice
at lower left, plus an ad di tional 16s post age across backflap, tied by Yo ko hama New Year’s Day comb can cel. Flap
par tially opened along right-hand side, stop ping be fore reach ing the stamps. An eye-catch ing cover of a
three-legged ti ger, Very Fine.  JP notes 14 cov ers are known. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,400

2180 ) 1939 (Sept. 2), “The Year of the Rab bit,” Jap a nese Zo diac cover.  On ca chet show ing rab bits play ing in 
snow, with Mt. Fuji in the dis tance. 20s post age (a 10s Daisen and In land Sea Na tional Park is sue, plus two
definitives) tied by two strikes of the Nip pon around-the-world-flight com mem o ra tive can cel dated 14.9.2. Blue “To
US” handstamp at lower right. Re verse with small caps “open this” in struc tion and ver ti cal oval kan handstamp, both 
in blue. Cover opened along flap. The use of a small com mem o ra tive datestamp is un usual on Lewis’ cov ers, with
this one even more in ter est ing, as it was the fi nal day of the Nip pon‘s orig i nal flight plan, as Brit ain and France de -
clared war on Ger many on Sept. 3, forc ing her to can cel her planned Eu ro pean tour and re turn to Ja pan over North
Af rica to the Mid dle East. JP (72:2, p. 117) notes these cov ers are “rel a tively un com mon” and lists three in scrip tion
types. Per haps one of three cov ers known, but difficult whatever the quantity, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,800 - 3,200
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2181 ) 1939 (Nov. 18), The Year of the Rab bit, Jap a nese Zo diac cover.  On the sec ond known ca chet type,
show ing a pair of rab bits play ing in the sum mer, with Mt. Fuji in the dis tance. Post age over paid by 1s, con sist ing of
4s and 10s Daisen & In land Sea Na tional Park is sues, plus 7s Di a mond Moun tains de fin i tive, tied by two strikes
(one half-way off the cover at left) of the Yo ko hama sce nic datestamp dated 14.11.18. Blue “To US” handstamp at
bot tom cen ter. Re verse bears none of the usual Lewis mark ings, with the flap un or tho doxly sealed by a cut-out (ap -
par ently partly cancelled by a Yo ko hama comb) of The Last Sup per. “Kanagawa Sce nic Can cel Yokahama [sic]” in
pen cil at lower left. Opened a bit roughly at right, but a scarce cover—and the lat est known date ac cord ing to JP,
nearly Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 3,000

2182 ) 1939 (Jan. 1), Year of the Rab bit post card from Lewis to New York.  The card por tray ing a rab bit, sun,
cherry blos soms and sol dier’s kit and ri fle with bay o net, along with pre-printed New Year’s mes sage. Franked by 2s
Mt. Nantai stamp, which is tied by Yo ko hama sce nic datestamp dated 14.1.1. Re verse bears the head ing, “A Jap a -
nese New Year Card of Greet ing for 1939./(The ‘Year of the Rab bit,’ Jap a nese Zo diac.)” along with a blue “To US”
handstamp at left and typed ad dress of re cip i ent. Ob vi ously sent un der sep a rate cover. A nice collateral item, Very
Fine. Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,000

2183 ) 1940 (May 27), The Year of the Dragon, Jap a nese Zo diac cover.  Three First Showa Se ries definitives
tied by two Yo ko hama sce nic datestamps dated 15.5.27 to cover with dragon in gray blue with Mt. Fuji and ris ing sun 
be hind. Blue “To US” handstamp at far right. No mark ings on re verse, but cut-out from Lewis’ sta tio nery used as a
seal across the backflap. Opened neatly at right. This cover is il lus trated on page 119 of JP 72:2, but the jour nal fails
to men tion the en closed (and in cluded) sin gle-page typed and signed let ter from Lewis to Bat tle. Dated May 25,
1940, the let ter is an ab so lute trea sure for the Lewis col lec tor: top ics in clude a word of thanks for Bat tle’s
get-well-soon card and its cu ri os ity value in Ja pan, the death of Lewis’ wife (and his look at his own im pend ing mor -
tal ity), the failed ex per i ment of Ja pan’s first coil is sue (and Scott’s un der val u ing them in their cat a logue), plus in for -
ma tion on his one-time stamp col lec tion, pawned, “with my gun, and a gold ring,” but never re deemed. Be sure to
read the entire letter online—it’s well worth it, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,200 - 3,600

2184 ) 1941 (Jan. 1), Year of the Snake post card.  A Seikyokudo post card de pict ing cranes fly ing over build ings 
with moun tains be hind, ad dressed to a cli ent in Lou is ville. Bears pre-printed mes sage from Lewis (with lo ca tion of
“Yo ko hama-Nip pon”, rather than “Ja pan”). Typed ad dress, vi o let “To US” and “U.S. of AMERICA.” handstamps.
Hor i zon tal pair of 5s Tazawas tied by two strikes of (Yo ko hama) 1.1.41 for eign mail combs. Im aged in JP 72:2, p.
127, though the re verse is in cor rectly as cribed there. The last New Year’s card Lewis could have sent, as postal re -
la tions were sev ered following Pearl Harbor, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,000

2185 ) 1941 (Apr. 7), Win ter in Ja pan.  A beau ti ful all-over ca chet from Lewis’ mas ter painter, de pict ing a boat
moored on the wa ter with snow-cov ered build ings be hind and Mt. Fuji in the dis tance. One of two ca chet de signs re -
corded. Four definitives pay the 20s post age, tied by three Yo ko hama 7.4.41 for eign mail comb can cels (a bad slug
makes the day ap pear to be “17"). Vi o let ”To US" handstamp at lower right, with re ceiver’s ma genta boxed dated
handstamp at cen ter (fur ther ty ing the 3s stamp). Backflap shows cli ent’s mes sage, “With my Com pli ments./F. C.
G.”, and is sealed by vi o let ver ti cal oval “kan” handstamp. Neatly opened at top. A sim ply stunning, late cover, Very
Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,800 - 3,200
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2186 ) 1941 (Apr. 7), Win ter in Ja pan.  A sec ond ca chet de sign by the mas ter painter, show ing a fig ure with
para sol gaz ing out at a snow-cov ered scene with a house nearby. The four stamps to tal ing 20s are tied by three Yo -
ko hama for eign mail combs dated 7.4.41. Vi o let “To US” handstamp at lower right. Re verse blank save for vi o let kan
ver ti cal oval handstamp. Cleanly opened at left. Ad dressed to Fred er ick C. Gustetter, the “F.C.G.” of the pre vi ous
Lot, and mailed the same day. An ab so lutely beau ti ful cover, and one of the lat est known from Lewis, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,800 - 3,200

2187 ) 1941 (June 5), Karl Lewis’ last known cover.  Bear ing a peace ful all-over ca chet of a fig ure in an out rig -
ger ca noe near a palm-lined shore, with a warm and bright sky over head. Franked by three stamps, each de pict ing
Lewis’ be loved Mt. Fuji, and tied by two strikes of a Yo ko hama/5.6.41/Nip pon" for eign mail comb. Vi o let “To US”
handstamp at bot tom cen ter. Re verse with only a ver ti cal oval kan handstamp in vi o let. Opened cleanly along flap.
Ad dressed to a long-time cli ent, this seems a fit ting end (as cur rently re corded) to Lewis’ ca reer, the cover with a
calm de sign and ad dressed to a town named, po et i cally for an old mar i ner com ing onto his last days, Ha ven, Very
Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 3,600
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CHINA

“These covers are fairly common and are known to have been sent between 6 March 1935 and 27 July 1936, and
potentially as early as 1932…. The cachets include a junk sailing in a cove towards a pagoda…. The amount of

postage is highly variable, ranging between 22 and 27 cents.” (JP 68:5, p. 291.)

2188 ) Shang hai, China: 1934 (Aug. 12) to Oklahoma.  A new ear li est known cover. Ir reg u lar block of ten 2¢
and a sin gle 4¢ Sun Yat-sens, plus 1¢ on 3¢ Junk make up the 25¢ to tal post age, all of which is tied by seven strikes
of a bi lin gual Shang hai 12.8.34 c.d.s. “) N (” handstamped on re verse. The sharp-eyed will no tice that the year slug
in each datestamp strike is faulty, leav ing only the lead ing “3". We’re cer tain of the date be cause of an Aug. 18,
1934, let ter from Lewis to Bat tle, sent to the cus tomer via the Heian-Maru, in which he (Lewis) states, ”I HAVE JUST
SENT A COVER TO SHANGHAI, franked with var i ous Chi nese stamps for you, DO NOT OPEN THIS COVER, it
has) N (on the back." Lewis may be us ing “re cently” loosely, but this must be the cover in ques tion. The Heian-Maru
cover and let ter (tan ta liz ingly men tion ing a paint ing Mr. Bat tle com mis sioned) are in cluded and im aged on our
website. A sto ry tell ing cen ter piece for your next ex hibit, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 3,400

2189 ) Shang hai, China: 1935 (Mar. 19) to Mis souri.  On the sole ca chet known used at Shang hai, franked us -
ing a bal anced five-stamp, three-color mix of Mar tyrs, Sun Yat-sens and a Junk to to tal 25¢. The stamps tied by
three very nice strikes of bi lin gual Shang hai 19.3.35 c.d.s.’s. Re verse shows only a typed “) N (” in struc tion at very
top cen ter. Opened neatly at right. A pretty cover with vi brant color, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600
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2190 ) Shang hai, China: 1935 (July 3) to Con nect i cut.  Three Junks and a Reaper to tal ing 25¢, each of the four 
stamps tied by a Re pub li can-dated Shang hai 5/3.7.24 c.d.s. Backflap marked “) O (”, which it was, neatly, at top,
with flap sealed by Lewis’ sake gourd logo handstamped in blue. Why this cover bears the Chi nese-style dater,
whereas ev ery other Shang hai cover in this sale uses the West ern year, is a ques tion to re search. Was it just this
sub-sta tion? A nicely ex e cuted cover, with the stamps mir ror ing the ca chet’s colors, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

2191 ) Shang hai, China: 1936 (Sept. 10) to New York.  A new last-known post ing date from Shang hai. 25¢
post age paid by a 2¢ Junk plus three Mar tyrs is sues, all tied by three bi lin gual Shang hai 7/10.9.36 c.d.s.’s. Re verse
with “) N (” and blue oval genkan across the flap, each handstamped. A wrin kle to the top right cor ner slightly af fects
the 17¢ stamp, but not enough to de tract from this new find, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600
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SIAM (THAILAND)

2192 ) Bang kok, Siam: 1936 (Apr. 7) to Oklahoma.  A rel a tively early ex am ple, as the ear li est re corded by JP is
dated Jan. 1, 1936. A beau ti ful ren di tion of the Royal Pan theon in Bang kok, one of two ca chets used for the city (see
Lot 2194 for the sec ond), franked by three val ues of the Chakri Dy nasty Ses qui cen te nary is sue tied by two grand
strikes of the bi lin gual “7.4.36/Bang kok G.P.O.g” comb can cel. Re verse, with light over all ton ing, has only a typed
“) N (” in di ca tor. A fresh and clean ex am ple from this popular location, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

2193 ) Bang kok, Siam: 1936 (June 1) to Wash ing ton, DC.  A mag nif i cent cover, por tray ing the Royal Pan -
theon, with 15stg post age pro vided by three First Is sue Air mails. The stamps are tied by two clear strikes of the
Bang kok G.P.O.g bi lin gual 1.6.36 comb c.d.s. Re verse with typed “) N (” at top. Ex qui site color and ren der ing of the
ca chet, with mul ti col ored Garudas keep ing watch. A great item, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

2194 ) Bang kok, Siam: 1937 (Mar. 8) to Penn syl va nia.  A sin gle 15stg First Is sue Air mail cov ers the post age,
and is tied by a fully leg i ble Bang kok G.P.O.g bi lin gual comb can cel dated 8.3.37. The ca chet here is the sec ond de -
sign known for Bang kok, por tray ing the Royal Pal ace and Wat Phra Kaew. Re verse bears blue handstamped “) N (”
and ver ti cal oval kan. A clean and in vit ing cover, the stamp’s rich color com ple ment ing the softer tones of the
cachet, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000
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French Oceania (Tahiti)

“These covers are fairly common and dated between 13 August 1935 and 2 September 1939. The cachets contain a
view of the harbor with mountains and a church in the background and two schooners in the bay.” There are two

styles of the cachets, “with one showing a greater degree of realism than the other.” (JP 68:5, pp. 279-280.)

2195 ) Papeete, Is land of Ta hiti: 1935 (Aug. 13) to Mis souri.  An ex am ple of the more im pres sion is tic ca chet
style, on the ear li est known date for Papeete, and with a ca chet va ri ety show ing four boats rather than two in the
har bor. A pretty cover, with the fruit in the trees shin ing in light due to the dif fer ent paint used. 1F50 post age tied by a
slo gan c.d.s. (“Visitez Ta hiti Perle du Pacifique”) dated “Papeete/13 -8/35/Ile Ta hiti”. Re verse with typed “) N (” in
black and in verted blue ver ti cal oval kan handstamp across flap. Cleanly opened at right. Small pa per scrape at up -
per right is eas ily missed, nearly Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,400

2196 ) Papeete, Is land of Ta hiti (French Oceania): 1936 (Apr. 20) reg is tered to Oklahoma.  A stun ner of a
cover, and not just for the ca chet. An ex am ple of the more re al is tic por trayal of the harborfront, bear ing 3F in stamps
to cover both post age and the Reg is try fee. The front bears sin gle cop ies of 5c, 10c, 15c and 30c val ues from the
1934-40 se ries, with a 1F50 blue folded over the top of the en ve lope…bring ing us to ver ti cal pairs and a sin gle of the
5c and 10c, and a ver ti cal strip of three 15c stamps on the back. All are tied by mul ti ple “Papeete/20 -4/Ile Ta hiti”
c.d.s.’s. Papeete Reg is try la bel on front, with San Fran cisco (May 3) and Sem i nole, OK (May 7) Reg is try mark ings
(the Sem i nole re ceiver struck twice, by two dif fer ent stamps, with the day scratched out and writ ten in on one of
them). There’s a barely vis i ble typed “) N (” at the top, and the stamps com pletely seal the backflap. Mr. Bat tle won
big when he re ceived this cover—and it’s still worth a fight to day, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000
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                                 Colonial Pacific:  Netherlands East Indies

Netherlands East Indies

2197 ) Moesi River, Palembang, Su ma tra, Nederland In dies: 1935 (Apr. 8) to Mis souri.  A rel a tively early
cover (ear li est known, ac cord ing to JP, is Mar. 9, 1935), sport ing a four-line in scrip tion and a ca chet of huts on stilts.
Each of the three stamps tied by a “Palembang/-8.4.35" bridge c.d.s. Re verse bears a typed ”) N (“, plus the sig na -
ture ”D.A. Pieren/Palembang/D.E.I." (Lewis’ agent in Palembang and in Bandjermasin, Dutch Bor neo.) Opened
cleanly at right. A lovely cover, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,400

2198 ) The Moesi River, Palembang-Su ma tra, Nederland In dies: 1937 (Dec. 2) to Mis souri.  A bright,
eye-catch ing frank ing on the huts-on-stilts ca chet. The stamps are tied in di vid u ally by “Palembang/-2.12.37" bridge
can cel (note the new style of canceller). Blue handstamped ”) N (“ at top of backflap, which is sealed by ver ti cal oval
kan handstamp. Mi nor edgewear across the top, which does not de tract, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,600 - 2,000
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U.S. POSSESSIONS

2199 ) Guam, Is land of Guam: 1936 (May 22) to Ko rea.  A lovely beach front build ings scene, franked by 5¢ US
post age, all three stamps tied by a sin gle long four-bar “Guam/May/22/4 PM/1936/Guam.” c.d.s. Typed “) N (” on re -
verse with no other mark ings. Ad dressed to Dr. Sherwood Hall, a med i cal mis sion ary. Note the hast ily pen ciled
“Haiju” in Chi nese char ac ters. A most un usual or i gin/des ti na tion cover, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,200 - 2,600

2200 ) Guam, Is land of Guam: 1937 (June 10) to On tario.  Sim i larly cacheted to the pre vi ous item, franked by
two US stamps to tal ing 3¢ post age, each tied by a short four-bar “Guam./Jun/10/4 PM/1937/Guam.” c.d.s. No open -
ing in struc tion on re verse (the cover was neatly opened at top), but with dou ble-cir cle kan handstamp across flap in
blue, plus black shield-shaped per sonal seal of J.H. Under wood, Post mas ter at Guam, Lewis’ agent on the is land. A 
very pretty cover with the un com mon des ti na tion of Can ada—and a rarely seen agent’s mark. The ap par ent ton ing
to the front of the cover is ac tu ally a very thin all-over wash of color laid down by the artist, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,200 - 2,600

2201 ) Ma nila, Phil ip pine Is lands: 1939 (July 18) to Ken tucky.  One of two cov ers known, this the lat ter from
July 1939. Ca chet de picts a sam pan, pre sum ably on Ma nila Bay, with on look ers on shore. 6¢ in Phil ip pine ad he -
sives tied by two Ma nila c.d.s.’s. Re verse shows two “) N (” handstamps in blue, along with dou ble-ringed cir cu lar
kan handstamp, plus black straightline “AUG 18 1939" re ceiv ing stamp as seen on cov ers ad dressed to Lewis (e.g.,
Lots 2019 and 2259). Was this re turned to him and for warded un der sep a rate cover? A beau ti ful item to grace your
col lec tion, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

2202 ) Pago Pago, Is land of Tutuila, Amer i can Sa moa: 1935 (July 8) to Mis souri.  An un re ported ear li est
known date—pre-dat ing the JP-listed ear li est cover by one day. Two US definitives pay the 3¢ do mes tic rate, and
are tied by a sin gle short four-bar “Pago Pago/Jul/8/A.M./1935/Sa moa.” c.d.s. The ca chet, a beach front hut among
trees, is that used on Apia, West ern Sa moa (see Lot 2246 be low), and is un re corded used here by JP. Re verse with
black typed “) N (” open ing re marque and blue dou ble-framed hor i zon tal oval kan handstamp. Two tears (cen ter left
and cen ter bot tom) are of min i mal con cern, Very Fine, apart from the tears. Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

2203 ) Pago Pago, Amer i can Sa moa: 1936 (Apr. 14) to Ko rea.  On a ge neric shore-and-moun tains de sign, one 
of two used from this lo ca tion, ac cord ing to JP (though see the pre vi ous Lot for a third, un re corded). Four stamps,
three at up per right, one lower left, com prise the 5¢ post age to Ko rea, and are all tied by two “Pago Pago/Apr 14/9
AM/1936/Sa moa” du plexes. Re verse un marked in any way. Flap neatly opened, with filler pa per still en closed. A
slight us age wrin kle along the top, but oth er wise a clean cover with an un com mon destination, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

2204 ) Pago Pago, Is land of Tutuila, Amer i can Sa moa: 1937 (Feb. 20) to Cal i for nia.  A later cover, as JP 68:5, 
p. 279, notes the last-known cover is dated June 3, 1937. The ca chet is a ge neric shore-and-moun tains de sign, one
of two used from this lo ca tion. A sin gle short four-bar “Pago Pago./Feb/20/1937/Sa moa.” c.d.s. ties the three
stamps mak ing up the 3¢ do mes tic rate. The sole mark ing on re verse is a hor i zon tal oval kan handstamp in blue
(along with a pen ciled no ta tion from a pre vi ous owner). Opened neatly at top, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200
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2205 ) Vic to ria Pa rade, Thurs day Is land, Torres Straits: 1935 (Oct. 12) to Wash ing ton.  A new ear li est
known cover, pre-dat ing that men tioned in JP 68:5, p. 260 (as Jan. 15, 1936) by three months. The ca chet is the sole 
de sign known for Thurs day Is land, a beachside view with a pier jut ting into the wa ter. A sin gle Aus tra lian 3d King
George V pays the in ter na tional post age, and is tied by one of two solid strikes of the “Thurs day Is -
land/1/9-A12OC35/Queensland” c.d.s. The re verse has a typed “) N (” re marque at top cen ter, and a near-cir cu lar
blue kan handstamp across the flap. Neatly opened (and ever so slightly re duced) at right; re verse shows where
hinges once mounted the cover. A great early cover from the north ern coast of Australia, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 2,800

2206 ) Vic to ria Pa rade, Thurs day Is land, Torres Straits: 1936 (Nov. 9) to Oklahoma.  Ca chet as above, with
slight vari ance in Lewis’ three-line in scrip tion at up per left. The three col or ful King George V definitives to tal 3d,
each tied by “Thurs day Is land/1/9-A-9NO36/Queensland” c.d.s. Re verse with only blue ver ti cal oval kan
handstamp. Slight dis col or ation from cor ner mounts, but still a dif fi cult lo ca tion, nearly Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,200 - 2,600

2207 ) Cape York, Aus tra lia: 1938 (Apr. 4) to Penn syl va nia.  The only known cover (ac cord ing to JP 70:2, pp.
110-111) from, as Lewis de scribed it, “The most North erly Cape of AUSTRALIA.” The ca chet de picts an ab orig i nal
man and a cock a too, nei ther drawn par tic u larly ac cu rately. Three King George V definitives pay the 3d for eign mail
post age, tied by two sol idly struck “Cape York/-4AP38/QLD.” dat ers. Re verse with out open ing re marque at top,
bear ing only an in verted ver ti cal oval kan handstamp. Opened cleanly at right, with re verse show ing mount ing res i -
due at the cor ners (front un af fected). A re mark able re cent find, and a one-of-a-kind, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000
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2208 ) Vic to ria Pa rade, Thurs day Is land, Torres Straits, Aus tra lia: 1940 (Dec. 6) to Mich i gan.  Of fer ing a
new lat est-known us age date, plus a pre vi ously un re corded agent. Post marked nearly a year and a half af ter JP‘s
last-known cover (July 7, 1939), the same ca chet is still in use, franked by three King George VI definitives to tal ing
3½d, tied by two “Mil.P.O.Bathurst/-6DE40/N.S.W.-Aust” c.d.s.’s. Small tear at bot tom cen ter is hardly worth men -
tion ing, as it is just barely vis i ble. The front with a pen ciled ad dress cor rec tion, the back with a two-line inked “Posted 
by W.F. Cul len/Thurs day Is land. Qld.” in scrip tion. Wil liam Fran cis Cul len (Oct. 13, 1908-Dec. 26, 1954) was ap -
pointed Post mas ter at Thurs day Is land on Apr. 5, 1939. He en listed in the AIF July 18, 1940—five months be fore he
posted this let ter at the Mil i tary Post Of fice where he was pre sum ably sta tioned with the Corps of Sig nals. He was
taken pris oner in Ma laya in July 1942 and held in Sin ga pore un til re leased Sept. 12, 1945. An im por tant item for the
Lewis postal historian! Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,000

2209 ) Nor folk Is land, South Pa cific: 1936 (Jan. 23) to Oklahoma.  A sin gle Aus tra lia 3d King George V pays
the in ter na tional post age, and is tied by a “Nor folk Is land/23 JA 36/Aus tra lia” c.d.s. to an ex am ple of the sole known
ca chet used for this lo ca tion, de pict ing a road look ing to ward Syd ney Bay. Re verse bears “) N (” typed, plus dark en -
ing blue sake gourd logo across the flap. Miniscule tear (4mm) at top cen ter barely no tice able. A tough lo cale, Very
Fine, despite the single tear. Estimate HK$ 1,400 - 1,800

2210 ) Nor folk Is land, South Pa cific: 1936 (Sept. 30) to On tario.  A sel dom-seen Can ada des ti na tion, es pe -
cially on Lewis’ non-Jap a nese cov ers. Stan dard ca chet with bi-color frank ing tied by a sin gle “Nor folk Is -
land/30SE36/Aus tra lia” c.d.s. Black handstamped “) N (” and blue near-cir cu lar kan across flap. Light ton ing along
right-hand side. Neatly opened at top. A neat inter-Em pire cover, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,600 - 2,000
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NEW ZEALAND & DEPENDENCIES

2211 ) Auckland, New Zea land: 1936 (Apr. 23) to Ko rea.  Us ing the all-over de sign found on New Zea land
Lake Taupo & Mt. Ngauruhoe cov ers, but here with the vol cano dor mant (com pare the fol low ing), with four stamps
mak ing up the 2½d post age and tied by four “Up per Symonds St, C.3./23AP36/N.Z” c.d.s.’s from Auckland. The
sole backflap mark ing is Lewis’ typed “) N (”, ig nored as the en ve lope was opened along its flap. Blue crayon “To Ko -
rea” in Chi nese char ac ters on front. JP 68:5 does not list hav ing seen any Auckland cov ers, though the city is listed
in Lewis’ 1936 price list, and he ap par ently had an agent, Henry W. Geoghegan, in the city, Very Fine.  Pos si bly a
unique cover. Estimate HK$ 2,800 - 3,200

2212 ) Lake Taupo & Mt. Ngauruhoe, New Zea land: 1937 (July 13) to Penn syl va nia.  The stan dard view of the 
lake and moun tain which is here, as usu ally found, erupt ing. JP 68:5, p. 263, states that “Lewis’ spell ing of
Ngauruhoe is con sis tently in cor rect”, but here he gets it right. Hor i zon tal pair of ½d definitives are tied by a sin gle
“Auckland/13JL37/N.Z” c.d.s. Re verse with only Lewis’ sake gourd logo handstamped across flap. Opened neatly
at left. Mount ing res i due on back, which is start ing to show through at top cor ners on the front; oth er wise a fresh and
clean cover. Lewis had vis ited this area in his trav els, speak ing about his trip through New Zea land (with “ex tremely
beau ti ful lime light views”) at a Jan. 19, 1906, meet ing of the Yo ko hama Lit er ary So ci ety, whose re port on the pre -
sen ta tion spe cif i cally men tions the lake, moun tain, and their surrounding Maori legends, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,200

2213 ) Lake Taupo & Mt. Ngaruhoe, New Zea land: 1939 (Nov. 29) to Mich i gan.  A last-known date cover, on
ca chet iden ti cal to the pre vi ous Lot, though here with the moun tain’s name mis spelled. Three King George VI
definitives add up to 3½d post age, and are tied by two Auckland “Up per Symonds Street/29 NO 39/N.Z” c.d.s.’s. Re -
verse with handstamped “) N (” in blue, typed “25" at lower left, and a ”Maori Chief/New Zea land" poster stamp (cut
down) seal ing the flap. As on the pre vi ous ca chet, note the win dow and door on the hut, which are not voids but are
painted in. A great cover all around, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,200

2214 ) Dan ger Is land (Puka Puka), South Pa cific: 1938 (Oct. 9) to Mis souri.  A new ear li est-known cover. JP
68:5, pp. 265-266 states, “These cov ers are rare, the only two known be ing dated 13 Jan u ary 1939 and 20 July
1939", whereas this is dated three months ear lier. The cover, cacheted by an all-over de sign of fore ground palms
with the sun on the ho ri zon, is franked by two ½d Cook Is land definitives, each tied by a ”Dan ger Is -
land/-9OC38/N.Z" c.d.s., with “Apia/24.OC.38/[W]estern Sa moa” tran sit at left. Re verse with “) N (” and sake gourd
logo handstamped in blue, along with par tially erased “10-21-37" at up per right and ”rec 11-21-38" be low the open -
ing re marque. Small 5mm tear at bot tom cen ter, pre vi ously tape-re paired on re verse (tape now re moved). A lit tle
rough around the edges, but a great new early cover. Take a chance and bid! Fine to Very Fine on its spe cif ics, but a
better cover taken as a whole. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,400

2215 ) Dan ger Is land (Puka Puka), South Pa cific: 1939 (July 20) to New York.  Posted on the last date cov ers
are known, this one trav eled from Dan ger Is land to Long Is land. Franked by 2½d Cook Is lands post age tied by three
“Dan ger Is land/20 JL 39/N.Z” c.d.s.’s, this cover de sign of a hut among trees with sun on the ho ri zon is un re corded
by JP for this lo ca tion, mak ing this the fourth cover known from Pukapuka, and the third ca chet used. Blue “) N (”
handstamped on re verse. A lovely ad di tion to the Lewis census, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,400

2216 ) Niue, Is land of Niue: 1934 (Dec. 8) to Cal i for nia.  An un re ported ca chet for this lo ca tion, pic tur ing a sea -
side town with a moun tain ris ing in the dis tance. Franked by a splen did full lower right cor ner mar gin Niue 4d sin gle
tied by one of two “Niue/-8DE34/N.Z” bro ken-ring c.d.s.’s. Back with only typed “) N (” open ing re marque. A great
chance to add some thing old, some thing Niue to your collection, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,200 - 2,600
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2217 ) Niue, Is land of Niue: 1935 (May 4) to Oklahoma.  A stan dard Type I ca chet de pict ing a tree-lined shore
over look ing a bay with moun tains in the dis tance. 3d Niue Cook Is lands post age tied by two “Niue/-4MY35/N.Z”
c.d.s. strikes. Re verse with “) N (” typed. A nice, clean ex am ple, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,200 - 2,600

2218 ) Niue, Is land of Niue: 1936 (Aug. 14) to Cal i for nia.  On a brightly painted Type I ca chet, with ad dress an -
gled across bot tom right field of brown. A sin gle 2½d Niue pic to rial is tied by a faint but leg i ble Niue c.d.s. Re verse
with out any of Lewis’ stan dard mark ings, but with pen ciled no ta tions from a for mer owner. An eye-catch ing cover,
Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,200 - 2,600

2219 ) Penrhyn Is land, South Pa cific: 1936 (June 12) to Oklahoma.  JP 68:5 states, page 266, “These cov ers
are rare with two cov ers re viewed dated 12 June 1936 and 16 May 1940.” This is a third, un re corded, cover, the
sec ond bear ing the ear li est known date of June 12, 1936. Uti liz ing the palm-lined beach with sun on ho ri zon ca -
chet (also used at Dan ger Is land and Nauru; see Lots 2214 & 2238), the cover bears a third va ri ety of the in scrip tion
at up per left (here in all cap i tal let ters) and only 1d in post age (JP notes their 1936 cover bore 2½d). The stamp is
tied by a solid “Penrhyn Is land/1/12 JE/36/N.Z” c.d.s. Backflap is sealed by a sake gourd logo handstamped in blue,
with “) N (” typed in black at top cen ter. A few toned ar eas from cor ner mounts, but still a great rar ity: one of three
known, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,800 - 3,200
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Pitcairn Island

2220 ) From Adamstown, Pitcairn Is land: 1934 (Feb. 23) to New Jer sey.  Per haps the most ex cit ing cover in
the sale: An un re corded lo ca tion/in scrip tion, an un re corded ca chet, plus a new ear li est known date! Cov ers from
Pitcairn de scribed and il lus trated in JP 68:5 (pp. 281-283) bear cap tions of “Pitcairn Is land”, “Bounty Bay” or “Point
Look out”; this fol lows Lewis’ early cov ers’ word ing of “From,/ADAMSTOWN./Pitcairn Is land.” with seven spaced
un der scores. The ca chet is a breath tak ing de pic tion of the Bounty, her lines and rig ging at first ap pear ing en graved
(note the orig i nal sketch, still vis i ble amid and around the fi nal inked de sign). Each stamp of the 3d New Zea land
post age is tied by an un mis tak able “Pitcairn Is land/23.FE.34/N.Z. Postal Agency” dater, fur ther tied by a Lon don
“Vic to ria Docks/27 MCH/1934/E.1" wavy-line c.d.s. Re verse with ” N “ re marque (in quo ta tion marks), off set from an
un known roller can cel, a sec ond Lon don 27 MR 34 dater, plus a blue cir cled ”KL" handstamp at lower left. Neatly
opened at right. A stun ning cover all around—we expect mutinous bidding, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

2221 ) Pitcairn Is land (From the Sea): 1935 (May 30) to Oklahoma.  A warm por trayal of the “bar ren is land” ca -
chet va ri ety, with a com ple men tary 1½d New Zea land King George V tied by one of two “Pitcairn Is land/30 MY.
35./N.Z. Postal Agency” dat ers, fur ther tied by a “Cristobal, C.Z./Aug 29/10AM/Paquebot” du plex—a three-month
jour ney, and show ing that mail from Pitcairn went around the world in both di rec tions (see pre vi ous Lot)! “Ship’s
Mail” in heavy manu script read ing up the left edge of the cover. Re verse is blank other than a typed “) N (” open ing
re marque. A rel a tively early cover (the ear li est dated by JP is Nov. 25, 1934), with nice dual-coun try route markings,
Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,200
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2222 ) Pitcairn Is land (From the Sea): 1935 (Dec. 27) to Penn syl va nia.  A “bar ren is land” ca chet in cooler
tones, bear ing 1d post age as a hor i zon tal pair of ½d New Zea land definitives, tied by sin gle Pitcairn Is land dater.
Re verse with only typed “) N (” re marque. A few toned spots on face, with top edge of re verse lightly soiled. Still a
pretty cover from a re mote lo ca tion, nearly Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 3,000

2223 ) Look-out Point, Pitcairn Is land, South Pa cific: 1937 (Dec. 10) to New Jer sey.  A sec ond ca chet (of the
six Lewis pre pared) for Pitcairn, with a fore ground of build ings, with trees and moun tains in the back ground. Two ½d 
New Zea land definitives each tied by Pitcairn Is land dou ble-ring c.d.s., the ca chet bear ing an un listed va ri ety in the
cap tion (“Look-out Point.”). Blue handstamped “) N (” re marque and in verted ver ti cal oval kan across flap. Ac com -
pa nied by news pa per clip ping, un dated, not ing the is land ers’ be ing “con vinced the end of the world is imminent”,
Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,600 - 4,000
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Cook Islands

2224 ) Raro tonga, Cook Is lands: 1934 (June 18) to Cal i for nia.  A new ear li est known us age from the Cook Is -
lands, as JP 68:5 (pp. 267-268) notes cov ers be tween Apr. 20, 1935, and May 28, 1936. The ca chet, also un listed in
JP for Raro tonga, de picts two ba nana trees with a moun tain ris ing in the dis tance. 2d and 1d Cook Is lands pic to ri als
are each cancelled by “Raro tonga/18 JE 34" dat ers, the year date ob scured by the black in the stamps’ de signs.
While the date could be 1939 (there fore mak ing it a new last-known cover), the fact that Lewis’
”From:-/RAROTONGA [spaced], Cook Is lands./_ _ _ _" in scrip tion is on the bot tom of the backflap sug gests an
early date. An in ter est ing cover whenever sent, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,800 - 3,200

2225 ) Raro tonga, Cook Is lands: 1934 (Aug. 28) to Cal i for nia.  An uncacheted cover, pre-dat ing those listed in 
JP by eight months. The 3d post age is paid by two Cook Is lands pic to ri als, each tied by a “Raro tonga/28 AU 34"
split-ring c.d.s. In scrip tion at up per left as usual (com pare the pre vi ous cover). Black typed ”) N (“ on re verse.
Cleanly opened at top. A neat early cover, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,000

2226 ) Raro tonga, Cook Is lands: 1935 (Apr. 20) to Mis souri.  A lovely ex am ple from the first date noted by JP.
Ca chet de picts a schoo ner and build ings on stilts on the wa ter, with trees, birds and moun tains in the back -
ground—a de sign based on Cook Is lands Scott #77. A sin gle 1d Cap tain Cook pays the post age, tied by split-ring
“Raro tonga/20 AP 35" c.d.s. A typed ”) N (“ re marque at top with a blue handstamped kan ver ti cal oval seal across
flap. Ex pertly opened at right, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,000
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2227 ) Avarua, Is land of Raro tonga, South Pa cific: 1936 (July 12) to Wash ing ton, DC.  An un listed or i gin
cap tion on a lovely ex am ple of the shore line road ca chet de sign, which post-dates the last-known cover listed in 
JP by six weeks. Sin gle 1d Cap tain Cook placed at top cen ter with “Raro tonga/12 JL 36" split-ring c.d.s. ty ing. Back
with only ”) N (“ re marque. Great color and a sole-known in scrip tion, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,000

2228 ) Raro tonga, Cook Is lands, South Pa cific: 1936 (Dec. 30) to Oklahoma.  A pretty Type I (shore line road)
ca chet, franked by a hor i zon tal pair of ½d Cook Is land pic to ri als tied by a “Raro tonga/30 DE 36" split-ring c.d.s. The
cover boasts an in scrip tion va ri ety un listed in JP, all three lines here be ing spaced all cap i tals. No open ing re marque 
on back, just a heavy square kan handstamp across the flap. A nice late cover, posted seven months af ter the lat est
de scribed in JP, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,000

2229 ) Raro tonga, Cook Is lands: 1939 (Apr. 12) to Mary land.  An un listed ca chet for the Cooks, on a new
last-known cover sent nearly three years af ter the cov ers re viewed in JP. The all-over de sign, by Lewis’ mas ter
painter, por trays a sail boat in har bor as seen be tween two palm trees. 2½d post age is tied by two “Raro tonga/12 AP
39" three-ringed c.d.s.’s. Re verse with typed ”) O (“ re marque and manu script ”open this" im me di ately be low, with
the flap sealed by ver ti cal oval blue kan handstamp. A wrin kled lower left cor ner is hardly vis i ble through the de sign.
A gorgeous cover, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 3,400
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BURMA

2230 ) Mandalay, Up per Burma: 1940 (Oct. 23) Cen sored to Mich i gan.  A new last-known cover. JP 68:5, p.
293, notes that cov ers are un com mon and dated be tween Mar. 30, 1933, and July 26, 1939, while this ex am ple was
mailed 15 months later. Bear ing the stan dard all-over ca chet of the royal pal ace with bridge and bas tion, the post -
age here to tals 3A6p, each stamp tied by a “Mandalay Civil Lines/23 OCT 40" comb/bridge-style dater. Pen ciled ad -
dress cor rec tion at cen ter, with tri an gu lar ”Passed/Cen sor/7/Ran goon" handstamp at cen ter top. Back of cover
shows ev i dence of con tact with wa ter, as both the “) N (” and dou ble-cir cle kan handstamps are blurred. Un evenly
opened at left with mi nor re sul tant re duc tion (Cen sor 7 no doubt more con cerned with se cu rity than with ar tis tic con -
ser va tion). Nev er the less, a beau ti ful cover wor thy of the fin est col lec tion, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

2231 ) Suva, Fiji: 1934 (Oct. 29) to Cal i for nia.  A new ear li est-known cover, mailed six months prior to those re -
corded at JP 68:5, p. 284. The ca chet, also un doc u mented in JP, shows a still-smok ing steamer at a short pier, with
palms be fore and moun tains be hind. Three King George V definitives to tal ing 3d are tied by two “Suva/29 OC
34/Fiji” c.d.s.’s (the day dif fi cult to read). Clean re verse other than “) N (” open ing re marque typed at top cen ter. A
sim ple ca chet, but pret tily ex e cuted on a pre vi ously un known cover, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,400
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2232 ) Bay of Suva, Fiji: 1935 (Apr. 11) to Oklahoma.  On a pre vi ous ear li est-known dated cover from Fiji, with
the stan dard ca chet from the is land show ing a boat along side a pier, with trees and build ing in fore ground and
moun tains in the dis tance. The three King George V definitives are tied by four “Suva/11 AP 35/Fiji” dat ers. Sole
mark ing on re verse is a typed “) N (” re marque. Back with a few toned ar eas of no con se quence. A pretty cover, Very
Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

2233 ) Suva Bay, Fiji Is lands: 1935 (June 28) to Ohio.  The stan dard ship-in-port ca chet franked by two 1½d
definitives, each tied by “Suva/28 JU 35/Fiji” dater. Typed “) N (” re marque at top, ig nored as the cover was opened
along the flap at some point. A small sur face tear to back of en ve lope men tioned solely for ac cu racy. A nice ex am -
ple, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

2234 ) Buca Bay, Fiji Is lands: 1935 (Sept. 12) to Oklahoma.  A stan dard ca chet, but from an un re corded lo -
ca tion. Three definitives tied by two clear “Buca Bay/12 SEP 35/Fiji” c.d.s. strikes, with a “Suva/18.SP.35/Fiji” tran -
sit on re verse. No open ing in struc tion, but a near-cir cu lar kan handstamp (slightly dark en ing) seals the flap, Very
Fine, de spite the tran sit wear along top.  Pos si bly a unique cover. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,400

2235 ) Suva, Fiji: 1936 (Nov. 21) to North Da kota.  On a scarcer hand-ad dressed cover. Stan dard ca chet, post -
age and can cel, but with the lo ca tion in scrip tion on two lines at lower right, the re cip i ent’s ad dress at up per left. JP
68:5 (p. 284) notes that these cov ers have the ad dress and cap tion (when pres ent) in green ink. The cap tion here is
in green (per haps), but the ad dress is most clearly in black. JP sur mises that Lewis sent a stock of “blank” ca chets to 
Fiji, some of which were “sold un au tho rized and mailed.” Re verse is with out any of Lewis’ stan dard mark ings, with
dam age to the backflap in clud ing the right quar ter miss ing. The face, how ever, is largely pris tine and will make a
great ad di tion to your col lec tion or ex hibit, Fine to Very Fine, only because of back damage.

Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200
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MALAYA

2236 ) Kwala Lumpur, Ma lay sia: 1938 (Mar. 21) to Mis souri.  An un re corded third cover from Kuala Lumpur,
the other two dated Oct. 30, 1937, and Dec. 15, 1939 (JP 68:5, p. 292), bear ing an un re corded in scrip tion at up per
left. The all-over ca chet is the stan dard de sign used for this lo ca tion, three fig ures walk ing a coun try road. Post age
to tal ing 12c is tied by two strikes of “Sta tion Street (Kuala Lumpur)/21 MR/1938/F.M.S.” handstamp of the Fed er -
ated Ma lay States. Blue handstamped “) N (” re marque and genkan seal on re verse. A nice ex am ple with an in ter -
est ing al ter na tive spell ing of the city’s name, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,200 - 2,600

2237 ) Tanjong Katong, Sin ga pore, Straits Set tle ments: 1937 (Aug. 11) to Penn syl va nia.  A warm ca chet
de pict ing a view from the beach, with the blue 12c Cor o na tion is sue nicely off set ting the de sign’s col ors. Stamp tied
by “Sin ga pore/11 AU/1937/11" c.d.s. Open ing re marque omit ted on re verse, which bears only a neg a tive
thick-char ac ter hor i zon tal oval kan handstamp in bright blue. Mount ing res i due on re verse. Opened at left. A pretty
cover, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

2238 ) Is land of Nauru, South Pa cific Ocean: 1935 (Dec. 31) Reg is tered to Penn syl va nia.  A new ear li -
est-known cover, with both ca chet for this lo ca tion and in scrip tion un doc u mented. The sole cover known to JP
(68:5, p. 264) dates from “per haps 1939", and is cap tioned ”Nauru Is land/Cen tral Pa cific". Here, Lewis has moved
the is land south, us ing a ge neric ca chet of five palms on a beach with the sun on the ho ri zon (used also at, e.g., Dan -
ger Is land & Penrhyn; see Lots 2214 & 2219 above). In ad di tion to its mail ing date—nearly four years ear lier than the 
pre vi ously known cover—this is a Reg is tered cover, thus bear ing a stag ger ing 1sh6p in post age (Sil ver Ju bi lee
over prints), each of the four stamps tied by a “Nauru/12 DE 35/Cen tral Pa cific” c.d.s., with a 27 FE 36 Mel bourne
Reg is try tran sit be low. The re verse with a red Nauru Reg is try la bel across the flap; San Pedro, Ca lif, MAR 21 and
Greenville, PA, MAR 25 Reg is try tran sit and re ceiver. Opened at top. Small tear at top is barely vis i ble and does not
af fect stamps or mark ings. A remarkable cover, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,200 - 3,600
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2239 ) Annabele Bay, Nauru Is land, Cen tral Pa cific: 1937 (Dec. 9) to New Zea land.  A spec tac u lar cover from
an un re corded lo ca tion, on an un re corded ca chet de sign, mailed prior to the pre vi ous sole-known cover—and sent
from one Karl Lewis agent to an other. The cover is in scribed “Annabele Bay” (Anibare Bay?) with a ca chet de pict ing
five palms on a rocky (?) beach with sea be yond. Each of the three stamps com pris ing the 3d post age is tied by a
light but fully leg i ble “Nauru/-9 DE 37/Cen tral Pa cific” c.d.s. The re verse with the usual “) N (” re marque and blue
oval kan handstamp, but it ad di tion ally bears the four-line no tice: “Posted By/Les. V. Douthat./Nauru Is land./Cen tral 
Pa cific” in his own hand. The orig i nal re cip i ent’s ad dress was scratched off the cover, with “H W Geoghegan/P.O.
Box 39, Symond St.” writ ten in—Geoghegan be ing Lewis’ agent in Auckland. A true Grail for the Lewis col lec tor or
re searcher, il lus trat ing the ties among his net work, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

2240 ) Rabaul, New Guinea: 1935 (Apr. 26) to Mis souri.  An early cover, the first known be ing dated Mar. 2,
1935. Ca chet de pict ing a vil lage scene of huts, franked by 3d of Air mail-over printed Birds-of-Par a dise (no scrolls),
each tied by well-struck “Rabaul/26AP35/New Guinea” c.d.s.’s. No back mark ings. Opened right, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,400

2241 ) Rabaul, New Guinea: 1935 (Dec. 10) to Oklahoma.  On the sec ond of three ca chet types known for
Rabaul, a view of a vil lage with sea and moun tains be yond. Franked by 2d and 1d Air mail over prints, the 2d tied
once by a “Rabaul/10DE35/New Guinea” c.d.s., and again with the 1d by a “Post age Paid/11DE35/Rabaul” dater.
Re verse with only “) N (” re marque. Light over all ton ing, oth er wise Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,400
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2242 ) Rabaul, New Guinea: 1936 (June 17) to Cal i for nia.  The third known ca chet de sign, a col or ful view of a
sail ing boat just off shore from palms and two huts. The 3d post age is tied by a sin gle clear “Rabaul/17JE36/New
Guinea” c.d.s. Re verse with only “) N (” re marque typed. A clean and col or ful cover, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,400

2243 ) Port Moresby, Pa pua: 1936 (Feb. 3), reg is tered to Penn syl va nia.  The sole known ex am ple from this
lo ca tion. The ca chet is a com mon de sign of a sea side hut amongst trees. The cover is franked by the com plete Pa -
pua Sil ver Ju bi lee over printed set, over pay ing post age and Reg is tra tion fees by 5d. Each stamp is tied by a
socked-on-the-nose “Port Moresby/-3FE36/Pa pua” c.d.s., with a fifth strike be low. Reg is tra tion la bel at far left,
wrap ping around to the back of the en ve lope, which bears a sixth Port Moresby c.d.s. along with Bris bane (21FE36), 
Syd ney (24FE36), Chi cago (MAR 23) and Greenville, PA (MAR 24) Reg is try tran sits and re ceiver (Greenville
mis-dated as 1986!). The flap is sealed by a sta tio nery cut-out giv ing Lewis’ ad dress over four lines. No open ing re -
marque, but neatly opened at top. An ex qui site cover that has only re cently come to light, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000
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2244 ) Apia, Is land of Upolu, West ern Sa moa: 1935 (July 9) to Mis souri.  An ear li est-known date cover (JP
68:5 gives the date as July 8 based, we be lieve, on a mis read ing of the bro ken day slug), on an un re corded ca chet
for this lo ca tion (though used at, e.g., Port Moresby, Pa pua; see the pre vi ous Lot). Post age paid by two ½d Sa moa
hut-with-flag is sue, only one of which is tied de spite there be ing two strikes of the “Apia/-9.JL.35" c.d.s. Re verse
shows only a typed ”) N (“ re marque, but cleanly opened at right. The cover ap pears to be slightly re duced as the
sec ond c.d.s. runs off the right edge, but it mea sures full-size (149 x 101 mm)., Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

2245 ) Apia, Sa moa: 1936 (Jan. 16?) to Min ne sota.  A ge neric shore line huts and palm trees ca chet, as used at, 
e.g., Pago Pago (see Lot 2204 above). A left mar gin sin gle 1d West ern Sa moa Apia pic to rial pays post age, tied by
an “Apia/16.JA.36/West ern Sa moa” bro ken-ring c.d.s. (with day slug un clear). Typed “) N (” re marque at top cen ter
of the backflap, with Lewis’ sake gourd logo handstamped in blue across the flap. Opened at top, with a rag ged
14mm tear at top cen ter tape-re paired both front and back, only Fine to Very Fine, thanks to the tear, but still a pretty
cover. Estimate HK$ 1,400 - 1,800

2246 ) Apia, West ern Sa moa: 1936 (Apr. 14) to Min ne sota.  To the same re cip i ent as the pre vi ous cover! This
one bear ing a shore line build ing among trees ca chet (one of four com monly found for Apia), with post age paid by
two ½d West ern Sa moa Girl and Kava Bowl pic to ri als, which are tied by a sin gle “Apia/14 AP. 36/West ern Sa moa”
c.d.s. strike. Re verse, with out flap seal, is marked “) O (”, and is cleanly opened at top. Filler pa per still en closed. A
nice, clean example, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

2247 ) Apia, Is land of Upolu, West ern Sa moa: 1937 (Jan. 23) to On tario.  On an all-over ca chet de pict ing a
har bor town (based on the 1d West ern Sa moa pic to rial used in Lot 2245). Two ½d Sa moan Girl and Kava Bowl
definitives pay the post age, each tied by a clear “Apia/23.JA. 37/West ern Sa moa” c.d.s. Re verse with out any Lewis
mark ings. Neatly opened at top, Very Fine.  One of the few Can ada-bound non-Ja pan cov ers in this sale. 

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,400
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SARAWAK

2248 ) The Datu’s Road, Kuching-Sarawak, Bor neo: 1935 (Apr. 6) to Oklahoma.  The first of three cov ers, on
each of which Lewis mis-iden ti fies Sarawak’s lo ca tion, here re fer ring to it as part of Bor neo rather than as an in de -
pend ent state. This copy is an ex am ple of the more com mon ca chet used at Kuching, show ing a road par al lel to a
river which is crossed by two bridges, with build ings on the far side (note also the tele graph/tele phone pole at cen -
ter!). Each of the three stamps mak ing up the 12c post age is tied by a “Kuching/6/APL/1935" c.d.s. Re verse shows a 
”N (“ re marque, miss ing the lead ing pa ren the sis, plus a blue ver ti cal oval kan handstamp across the flap, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,600 - 2,000

2249 ) The Datu’s Road, Kuching-Sarawak, North Bor neo: 1937 (Feb. 23) to Penn syl va nia.  Iden ti cally
cacheted to the pre vi ous Lot, but here Sarawak is placed in North Bor neo and a later is sue of the Brooke definitives
is used to pay the 12c post age, each stamp tied by a Kuching c.d.s. A blue handstamped “) N (” re marque and dou -
ble-ringed cir cu lar kan handstamp adorn the backflap. Cleanly opened at top. Small ar eas of mount ing res i due on
re verse. A nice cover, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,600 - 2,000

2250 ) Kuching-Sarawak, Brit ish North Bor neo: 1940 (Nov. 20), Cen sored to Mich i gan.  A last-known date
cover, Sarawak now part of Brit ish North Bor neo. The ca chet is a lovely de sign of riv er side build ings, to which are
tied three definitives by two “Kuching/20/NOV/1940" c.d.s.’s, the 2c value fur ther tied by the vi o let boxed ”Passed
by/Cen sor" handstamp at top cen ter. Re verse with “) N (” handstamp nearly washed off by wa ter, plus dou ble-cir cle
kan handstamp across flap also bleed ing. Opened at left. Blank in sert plus the cut-away left edge of the en ve lope
en closed. A pretty war-time cover, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,400
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TONGA & TIN-CAN MAIL

2251 ) Nukualofa, Is land of Tonga: 1934 (Aug. 30) to Cal i for nia.  A new ear li est-known cover, pre-dat ing
those listed in JP 68:5 by nearly six months. A sin gle 2½d Toga Queen Salote tied by “Nukualofa/30.AU.34/Tonga”
c.d.s. to a cover de pict ing a ba nana tree with birds and a moun tain be hind. Backflap with typed “) N (” re marque.
Opened at top. A clean, sim ple cover that is sure to please, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,400

2252 ) Nukualofa, Is land of Tonga: 1935 (Apr. 29) to Mis souri.  On the stan dard ca chet for this town, a quay
with har bor struc tures. Sin gle 2½d Queen Salote stamp is tied by “Nukualofa/29.AP.36/Tonga” c.d.s., while back
has only a typed “) N (” re marque. Opened neatly at right. Posted five days af ter JP‘s ear li est-re corded cover, Very
Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,400

2253 ) Niuafoou (“Tin-can” Is land), Tonga: 1937 (Mar. 18), Tin Can Mail to Con nect i cut.  A coastal vil lage ca -
chet in muted col ors, franked by a Toga 2½d Queen Salote sin gle tied by a “Niuafoou/18MR37/Tonga” c.d.s. Four
“Tin Can Mail” handstamps ac com pany on the front (one of which ad di tion ally ties the stamp), in clud ing a
straightline “Tin Can-Ca noe Mail: Is land” handstamp. Re verse with out any of Lewis’ usual mark ings, but filled with
six ad di tional Tin Can Mail handstamps: three in Eng lish (one dated 22 MAR 1937—the only fully-dated ex am ple in
this sale), one in Irish and one in Greek (!), plus Wal ter George Quensell’s two-line sig na ture handstamp. Light
crease lower left hardly de tracts from this fun cover, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,800 - 3,200
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2254 ) Niuafoou (“Tin-Can” Is land), Is land of Tonga: 1937 (June 17) Tin Can Mail to Penn syl va nia.  A sec -
ond coastal vil lage scene ca chet, this time in richer col ors. Post age of 2½d paid by ½d Coat-of-Arms and 2d Queen
Salote, each tied by a 17JE37 Niuafoou, Tonga, c.d.s. Three Tin Can Mail handstamps on front, in clud ing a
“Tin/Can/Mail”-in-cir cle, plus a ma genta com bined slo gan/wavy-line c.d.s. with day slug omit ted (and here dated
Amer i can style, un like the pre vi ous cover, where the date was given Con ti nen tal-style). Re verse with Lewis’ trade -
mark “) N (” and ver ti cal oval kan handstamps in blue, along with seven ad di tional Tin Can Mail handstamps in four
vary ing col ors. Who knew a bis cuit tin could yield so much fun? Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,800 - 3,200

2255 ) The Mail Ca noe, Niuafoou (“Tin-Can” Is land, Is land of Tonga: 1937 (June 17) Tin Can Mail to Ne -
braska.  A mag nif i cent all-over ca chet show ing three men pad dling an out rig ger ca noe on the wa ter. Post age com -
prises two ½d Coat-of-Arms is sues plus a 1½d Queen Salote, all tied by two Niuafoou c.d.s.’s (date eas ily
dis cern ible un der mag ni fi ca tion). Three Tin Can Mail mark ings on front, with an ad di tional seven on re verse. No
open ing re marque, but Lewis’ hor i zon tal oval genkan handstamp in blue is pres ent. In cluded with the cover is a note 
from a pre vi ous owner stat ing that “75 cov ers were made from Tonga for Spe cial Tin Can Mail”. An ab so lutely beau -
ti ful cover, Very Fine. Brave the sharks for this one! Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000
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BRITISH INDIAN OCEAN

2256 ) Mount Lavinia, Co lombo, Cey lon, In dia: 1937 (Mar. 20) to Penn syl va nia.  A new ear li est-known cover
with an un listed five-line in scrip tion. JP 68:5 (p. 296) states, “These cov ers are un com mon and are known to be sent
be tween De cem ber 1937 and 19 July 1939.” This cover pre dates the prior ear li est known by nine months. The ca -
chet de picts the Mt. Lavinia ho tel sit ting on a pen in sula, with the cover franked by four King George V Cey lon pic to ri -
als, all but the 6c at lower left tied by strikes of the “Co lombo/20MR/37/4" c.d.s. Blue ”) N (“ and dou ble-ringed kan
handstamps on re verse. A lovely cover from a difficult location, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,800 - 3,200

2257 ) The Rug ged Coast of Mahé, Sey chelles Is lands, In dian Ocean: 1936 (Dec. 29) to Oklahoma.  A very
early cover, the ear li est re corded by JP be ing Dec. 6, 1936. The ca chet por trays the rocky coast, with palms but
with out sea gulls as men tioned at JP 68:5, pp. 297-298. A ver ti cal pair of 9c plus a sin gle 2c Sey chelles King George
V make up the post age, tied by two of three “Vic to ria/C/DE 29/36/Sey chelles” c.d.s.’s. Lack ing an open ing re -
marque, the backflap is sealed by a dou ble-cir cle kan handstamp in blue. Mi nor dis col or ation from mount ing cor -
ners hardly detracts, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,400

2258 ) Pointe Cabris, Is land of Mahé, Sey chelles Is lands: 1937 (Dec. 24) to Penn syl va nia.  A Christ mas Eve
cover, bear ing the rocky coast ca chet, this time with birds, and franked by 21c post age com posed of a 3c King
George V de fin i tive plus 12c and 6c King George VI Cor o na tion is sues, all tied by two of three “Vic to ria/B/DE
24/37/Sey chelles” dat ers. Re verse with re marque “) N (” and hor i zon tal dou ble-oval heavy-char ac ter kan
handstamps in blue. Mount ing res i due on re verse, but col or ful cover on its face, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,400
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2259 ) Pointe Cabris, Is land of Mahé, Sey chelles Is lands: 1939 (Apr. 18) ad dressed to Karl Lewis.  One of
the few cov ers in this sale ad dressed to Lewis him self. The stan dard rocky coast line (with gulls) ca chet is franked by 
21c post age, a 3c King George V de fin i tive plus 12c and 6c King George VI pic to rial definitives. The stamps are tied
by two of three “Vic to ria/B/AP 18/39/Sey chelles” c.d.s.’s. Re verse with out open ing re marque, but car ries Lewis’
blue hor i zon tal oval genkan handstamp across the flap, a “Yo ko hama/11.5.39/Nip pon” for eign mail comb re ceiver,
plus Lewis’ own straightline “MAY 11 1939" handstamp in blue. Opened at left. Per haps the most dis tant cover
Lewis sent to himself, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 2,800

BRITISH AFRICA (SOUTH AFRICA)

2260 ) Jo han nes burg, South Af rica: 1934 (Oct. 24) to Cal i for nia.  An un re ported early uncacheted cover,
pre-dat ing those listed in JP 68:5 (p. 299) by 8½ months. The 3d post age, com pris ing two South Af rica stamps (one
in Af ri kaans with “Of fi cial” over print, the other in Eng lish), plus one each from Na tal and Cape of Good Hope, is tied
to the cover by two strikes of a wavy-line “Jo han nes burg/OCT24/1934" roller can cel. Re verse with only Lewis’ typed 
”) N (“ re marque. A great item just as Lewis was mov ing to cacheted covers, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,400

2261 ) Jo han nes burg, South Af rica: 1936 (Jan. 29) to Mis souri.  Cover cacheted by im age of three Zulu bee -
hive huts among trees with birds, franked 3d for the non-Em pire rate by Or ange River Col ony, Cape of Good Hope,
plus two South Af rica (one in Af ri kaans, one Eng lish, both with ad ver tis ing tabs for tele phone ser vices), cancelled by 
wavy-line Jo han nes burg roller c.d.s. Back blank save for typed “) N (” re marque. A rel a tively early cacheted cover;
JP notes the first known is dated July 6, 1935, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200
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2262 ) Jo han nes burg, South Af rica: 1937 (July 22) to Penn syl va nia.  A Zulu bee hive hut cover, its 3d post age 
com pris ing Transvaal, Cape of Good Hope plus two South Af rica is sues (one bi lin gually in scribed, the other in Af ri -
kaans), tied by wavy-line roller “Jo han nes burg/22JL37/E” can cel. Blue handstamped “) N (” and hor i zon tal oval
genkan across flap. Fresh and bright, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

2263 ) Jo han nes burg, South Af rica: 1938 (Apr. 7) to Penn syl va nia.  Four South Af rica definitives, two with ad -
ver tis ing tabs, tied by three “Jo han nes burg/7-.IV.38/92" dou ble-ring bridge c.d.s.’s on the sec ond ca chet known for
the lo ca tion, de pict ing a sin gle hut on a low bluff with the sun and moun tains in the dis tance. A manu script ”) N (“ in
blue ink plus ver ti cal oval kan handstamp across the flap. Mount ing res i due on re verse, but the face of the cover
crystal clear, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

BRITISH SOUTH ATLANTIC (ST. HELENA)

2264 ) “Lot” & “Lot’s” Wife, Is land of St. Hel ena, South At lan tic: 1936 (Feb. 15) to Oklahoma.  A ca chet of
the two rock for ma tions, franked by 1d and 2d King George V Badge of the Col ony stamps, each tied by poorly
struck “St. Hel ena/C/FE 15/36" c.d.s.’s. Re verse, toned, with typed ”) N (“ and dark en ing blue sake gourd logo
handstamp across flap. Worth its weight in gold, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

2265 ) Is land of St. Hel ena, South At lan tic: 1936 (Mar. 13) to Ohio.  A sec ond ca chet type, based on the Badge 
of the Col ony (as de picted on the three King George V is sues pay ing the 3d non-Em pire rate). The three stamps are
tied by four “St. Hel ena/A/MR 13/36" c.d.s.’s. Typed ”) N (“ on back, with blue sake gourd logo handstamp across
flap. Opened at left. Light over all ton ing, but an ar tis ti cally pro duced cover, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200
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2266 ) James Val ley, Is land of St. Hel ena, South At lan tic: 1937 (Jan. 7) to Wash ing ton, DC.  A pre vi ously un -
re corded lo ca tion and ca chet de sign. The ca chet, de pict ing sev eral groups of build ings within walls, is pre sum ably
James town, lo cated in James Val ley at the north ern end of the is land—though the val ley is made to look far wider
and gen tler than its re al ity. Three King George V Badge of the Col ony stamps make up the 3d post age, each tied by
a clear “St. Hel ena/C/JA 7/37" c.d.s. Only a typed ”) N (“ ap pears on the back. Just a pretty cover—and the only one
doc u mented to our knowl edge, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 2,800

2267 ) Sandy Bay, Is land of St. Hel ena, South At lan tic: 1940 (Feb. 26) to Mich i gan, marked post age due.  A
new lat est-known cover, posted ten days af ter the JP-listed Feb. 16, 1940, cover. The ca chet de picts a hill top farm
scene with Lot and Lot’s Wife ris ing in the back ground. Franked by a sin gle 3d King George V Badge of the Col ony
stamp tied by crys tal-clear “St. Hel ena/A/FE 26/40" c.d.s., the black boxed ”T/20 [in manu script] C" post age due
handstamp on the re verse is a bit of a mys tery—es pe cially as the “due” post age was never as sessed. The cover
has seen con tact with wa ter, as both the “) N (” and ver ti cal oval kan handstamps have run, but the ca chet is as crisp
as the day it was painted. Opened at left, the cover shows some mi nor edge wear, but a stun ning piece nonetheless, 
Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,400
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Ship Covers

JAPANESE

I.J. Sea Post

2268 ) Im pe rial Jap a nese Seapost, 1933: Group of six ships’ cov ers.  All early, uncacheted cov ers to var i ous
cus tom ers in the US, mailed be tween Feb. 23, 1933 (Hiye-Maru) and Nov. 9, 1933 (Asama-Maru). Each cover
bears a dif fer ent com bi na tion num ber on re verse (Asama-Maru: C-4, Chichibu-Maru: C-2, Heian-Maru: C-1,
Hikawa-Maru: C-5, Hiye-Maru: C-15, and Tatusuta-Maru: C-3), with the Asama-Maru‘s num ber typed at top cen ter
of the backflap (where the open ing re marque is usu ally found) with a sim ple “N.” typed fur ther down the flap. Some
with open ing remarques, some with out; five dif fer ent handstamped seals across the flaps. All opened. The
Chichibu-Maru is toned, but a great group ing of these early cov ers, Very Fine as a whole.

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 4,500

2269 ) Asamu-Maru I.J. Seapost cover: 1933 (Jan. 20) to Penn syl va nia.  Uncacheted, each of the three
definitives tied by a clear strike of the ship’s I.J. Sea Post sce nic datestamp dated 20.1.1933. Un usual di rec tional
mark ing at lower left, read ing only Beikoku (“Amer ica”), lack ing the stan dard third char ac ter yuki (“To”). Re verse
with typed “C-4.” com bi na tion no ta tion; no open ing re marque, with flap sealed by per fectly struck dou ble-framed
square kan handstamp. Re ceiv ing date and “cat 48" pen ciled on re verse. Cleanly opened at top with filler (the back
of an other en ve lope with a hand writ ten note in Jap a nese) still en closed. Mailed just six months af ter the sce nic
datestamp was in tro duced, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,400

2270 ) Asama-Maru I.J. Seapost cover: 1934 (Jan. 18) to On tario.  The sole ship cover to Can ada in this
sale—and a very early cacheted ex am ple, the cov ers painted some time be tween Oct. 5 and Nov. 18, 1933, with this 
used just two months later. A beau ti ful ren der ing of the sun be hind Mt. Fuji, with tree line and ship on the waves in
the fore ground, the five-color frank ing tied by two solid strikes of the ship’s I.J. Sea Post sce nic datestamp. Blue “To
Can ada” handstamp at lower left. Re verse with typed “C-2.” com bi na tion and open ing of re marque of “ N ” (in quo ta -
tions), with flap sealed by blue hor i zon tal oval dou ble-framed kan handstamp. Two Kitchener, Ont., re ceiv ers dated
FE 8/34 on re verse as well. A grand cover all around, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

2271 ) Asama-Maru I.J. Seapost cover: 1934 (Jan. 18) to Oklahoma.  An early cacheted cover show ing a
build ing on spit of land, with Mt. Fuji, sun and ship be hind. Dark blue “To US” handstamp as usual be low typed ser -
vice in scrip tion at top. The four stamps are tied by two ship I.J. Sea Post sce nic datestamps. “C-1.” and “O” (in quo -
ta tions) noted on re verse, with flap sealed by toothed oval kan handstamp. Slight est hint of ton ing at right. Opened
neatly along flap, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,400

2272 ) Asama-Maru I.J. Seapost cov ers: 1934 (Jan. 18 & Mar. 15) to the US.  A pair of iden ti cally cacheted
cov ers (though com pare and con trast the de sign dif fer ences), each with typed in scrip tion at top and blue “To US”
handstamp at left. Jan u ary cover (to Il li nois) is noted “C-1.” and “ O ” (in quotes) on re verse; March cover, to Mas sa -
chu setts, bears com bi na tion num ber “C-34.” Each opened, Jan u ary at top, March at bot tom, with kan handstamp
seal ing the flap of each. Ton ing to top of March cover front. Still, a pretty pair of early cacheted ship cov ers, Very
Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,600 - 2,000

2273 ) Chichibu-Maru I.J. Seapost cover: 1933 (Dec. 9) to New York.  A bright and lively ca chet, with typed in -
scrip tion at top, blue “To US” handstamp at left and two good strikes of the ship’s sce nic datestamp ty ing the three
ad he sives. Com bi na tion “C-24.” and “ O ” (in quo ta tion marks) typed on re verse, with flap sealed by ver ti cal oval kan
handstamp. “Carl O. Flint.” in ink neatly run ning up the left on back. Cleanly opened at bot tom. Slight ton ing along
top edge, but a nice cover none the less, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,400
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2274 ) Chichibu-Maru I.J. Seapost cov ers: 1933 (Feb. 22 & Apr. 21) to the US.  A pair of uncacheted cov ers,
Feb ru ary to New York with “C-3.” noted, April to Con nect i cut bear ing a “C-1.” com bi na tion. Both with typed in scrip -
tion at top and blue “To US” handstamp at lower left. Stamps on each tied by ship’s Sea Post Datestamp. Feb ru ary
cover with out open ing in struc tion and flap sealed by cut-out of mu si cian; April with “Open this” pen ciled in and flap
sealed by hor i zon tal dou ble-framed oval kan handstamp, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,600 - 2,000

2275 ) Chichibu-Maru I.J. Seapost cov ers: 1934 (Feb. 15 & Apr. 12) to the US.  A pair of dif fer ently cacheted
cov ers, still in cred i bly fresh, each with typed in scrip tion and two strikes of the sce nic datestamp from the ship’s post
of fice. The Feb ru ary cover, ad dressed to Mich i gan, has the “To US” handstamp in the usual blue with, on re verse,
typed “C-27" no ta tion and ” O “ (in quo ta tions) re marque, the flap sealed by a ver ti cal oval kan. April’s cover, sent to
New Jer sey, has a dark vi o let ”To US" handstamp on front, with “c-4.” (un char ac ter is ti cally, a lower-case “c”) and
“ N ” in quo ta tions, the same ver ti cal kan handstamp seal ing the flap. Both opened (Feb ru ary at left, April along flap)
and look ing amaz ingly good for 85 years old, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,600 - 2,000

2276 ) Heian-Maru I.J. Seapost cover: 1933 (Jan. 24) to Penn syl va nia.  An uncacheted cover, with typed in -
scrip tion and four stamps can celed by two bold strikes of the Heian-Maru‘s I.J. Sea Post sce nic datestamp. This
cover bears a sec ond ex am ple of the er ro ne ous Beikoku-only handstamp in blue at lower left. Typed “C-3.” com bi -
na tion on re verse with out open ing re marque. Dou ble-framed hor i zon tal oval kan seals the flap. Cleanly opened at
top, with “2-8-33" re ceiv ing date pen ciled at lower right back, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,400

2277 ) Heian-Maru I.J. Seapost cover: 1934 (Mar. 13) to In di ana.  Cacheted, de pict ing a tree on hill with Mt.
Fuji, sun, ship and birds. The 10s post age, in clud ing a 9½s Air mail, is tied by two strikes of the ship’s I.J. Sea Post
sce nic datestamp. Blue “To US” handstamp at up per left. Com bi na tion num ber “C-6.” and open ing re marque of “ N ”
(in quo ta tion marks) typed at top re verse, with square kan seal across flap. A pretty cover, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,400

2278 ) Hikawa-Maru I.J. Seapost cover: 1932 (Aug. 11) to Mas sa chu setts.  An uncacheted early cover, with
the four definitives mak ing up the 10s post age tied by three neat ship sce nic datestamps. In place of the stan dard
“To US” handstamp, a ver ti cal kan handstamp is placed on the front, the backflap sealed by a cut-out por trait of a
woman look ing at a night time city scene. Com bi na tion “C-1" noted in manu script at up per left of flap as usual. Light
ton ing at very top edge of the en ve lope, but oth er wise clean, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,400

2279 ) Hikawa-Maru I.J. Seapost cover: 1934 (Feb. 6) to Il li nois.  Cover with ca chet de pict ing a torii among
trees, with Mt. Fuji, sun, birds and ship in the dis tance. Typed in scrip tion at top and blue “To US” handstamp at up per 
left. The three definitives are tied by two crys tal-clear sce nic datestamps from the ship dated 6.2/1934. Com bi na tion 
des ig na tion of “C) 4 .” and open ing re marque “ N ” (in quo ta tion marks) on re verse, with flap sealed by ver ti cal kan
handstamp. Slight tear to backflap (ex pertly re sealed) is of no con se quence. A nice cover, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,400
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2280 ) Hikawa-Maru I.J. Seapost cov ers: 1934 (Mar. 7) pretty pair.  Two from the same sail ing, one to New Jer -
sey with com bi na tion C-3 on torii-and-trees ca chet de sign, the other to Penn syl va nia with C-5 on tree-on-knoll de -
sign. Both with blue “To US” handstamp and two I.J. Sea Post sce nic datestamps. Each marked “ N ” (in quo ta tion
marks) but opened along flap any way. Slight dam age to back of Penn syl va nia en ve lope, but fronts sound and gen -
er ally clean. A nice duo, nearly Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,400 - 1,600

2281 ) Hiye-Maru I.J. Seapost cover: 1932 (Sept. 8) to New York.  An uncacheted cover franked by three
definitives, each tied by a leg i ble Hiye-Maru I.J. Sea Post sce nic datestamp dated 8.9./1932. No “To US”
handstamp. Re verse with “C-5" and ”DO NOT OPEN", both manu script in pen cil, with a ver ti cal kan handstamp
seal ing the flap. Ad dressed to one of Lewis’ ear li est cover cus tom ers, Harry G. Avery, in Buf falo. Opened cleanly at
right. Pen ciled “S” on face at lower left sup pos edly means “a first voy age” (see Lot 2285), but the Hiye-Maru was
launched in 1930, and her sce nic datestamp was in tro duced June 16, 1932. Per haps this was the first sail ing for
which Lewis ob tained a can cel? Note the typed in scrip tion omits the ship’s name. One for fur ther research, Very
Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,400

2282 ) Hiye-Maru I.J. Seapost cover: 1933 (Jan. 1) to Penn syl va nia.  A New Year’s Day sail ing. Typed in scrip -
tion in cludes the ship’s name, the five definitives tied by three 1.1/1933 sce nic datestamps. Er ro ne ous Beikoku-only 
handstamp (miss ing yuki) in blue at lower left. Re verse with typed “C-2.”, no open ing re marque, and ver ti cal blue
kan handstamp across flap. “1-17-33" pen ciled at lower right on the back. Also in cluded is an Oct. 19, 1932, typed
and signed let ter from Lewis on early let ter head, in part re quest ing pay ments by cash (or ”[Wash ing ton]
Bi-Centeniial [sic] 8¢ and 9¢ well-cen tered, stamps…"). The let ter also men tions that there are eight Im pe rial Jap a -
nese Trans-Pa cific ships for which cov ers are avail able. Tear at cen ter left of let ter, but it, and the cover, are a great
ad di tion to any Karl Lewis collection, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

2283 ) Hiye-Maru I.J. Seapost cover: 1933 (Nov. 14) to In di ana.  One of the ab so lute ear li est cacheted ship
cov ers pos si ble. In ad di tion to the dates noted above (see Lot 2270), JP 66:5, p. 251, re ports a Nov. 9, 1933, let ter
from Lewis to a cus tomer, not ing it was “en closed in the 4th of 6 ship cov ers and that this one [i.e., the Nov. 9 cover]
and cov ers here af ter would be painted in wa ter col ors by a Jap a nese art ist he had just en gaged.” De pend ing on the
sail ing dates of the ships used, this cover—dated Nov. 14—may well be the sec ond cacheted NYK ship cover
known. One of our fa vor ite de signs in the en tire sale, with waves drawn in in black, and one not seen (in this sale,
any way) in later years. The cover is pris tine in ev ery re spect, with full mark ings and three clear ship sce nic
datestamps. “C-2.” and “ N ” (in quo ta tions) typed on re verse, with a toothed oval kan handstamp seal ing the flap.
Neatly opened at top, Very Fine. A def i nite must-bid. Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,200

2284 ) Hiye-Maru I.J. Seapost cover: 1933 (Dec. 30) to Mas sa chu setts.  With such a gor geous ca chet, we had 
to give you a sec ond chance. Typed in scrip tion at top, vi o let “To US” handstamp at up per left, and three solid strikes
of the ship’s sce nic datestamp are all on the front. Re verse bears typed “C-5.” no ta tion and “ N O as the open ing re -
marque. A thick-char ac ter, dou ble-framed oval kan handstamp seals the flap. We don’t know what the stiff ener is
(the cover was never opened), but it is heavier than any thing else we’ve come across in this sale. A true beauty of a
cover, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,200 - 2,600

2285 ) Shidzuoka-Maru I.J. Seapost cover: 1932 (July 26) to Kan sas.  Posted on the date the ship’s sce nic
datestamp was in tro duced. Typed in scrip tion at top, with Lewis us ing an al ter nate spell ing of the ship’s name
(“Shizuoka”), with five-color frank ing tied by three clear “26 7./1932/Shidzuoka-Maru/I.J. Sea Post” can cels. Ver ti -
cal kan handstamp in blue on front along with pen ciled “S” at lower left. Re verse with pen ciled “C-2.” com bi na tion
no ta tion, ver ti cal blue fu-in handstamp across flap, and pen ciled “Signed L.R./1st sail ing” at lower left. Ad dressed to
the Weekly Phil a telic Gos sip, with typed and signed let ter en closed, dated July 25. In the let ter, Lewis notes that
the ship “will use,for the first time, to mor row (July 26th) a PICTORIAL CACHET on all let ters mailed on board.” He
goes on to say that he is very busy, “two steam ers with mails hav ing ar rived the same day in Yo ko hama…”, but
prom is ing copy and pay ment for fur ther ad ver tis ing in the jour nal. The Shidzuoka-Maru‘s post of fice was open only
be tween July 26 and Sept. 30, 1932, mak ing any cover from the ship in cred i bly rare—with this be ing a “First Day
Cover” of sorts, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,200 - 3,600
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2286 ) Tatsuta-Maru I.J. Seapost cover: 1932 (Oct. 27) to New York.  With typed and signed let ter on back of
ad ver tis ing leaf let of fer ing pho to graphs re pro duced in gold or sil ver Jap a nese lac quer. A pre-ca chet pe riod cover,
franked by four Tazawa definitives. Typed in scrip tion at top, with the stamps tied by two deep-col ored strikes of the
ship’s I.J. Sea Post sce nic datestamp dated 27.10/1932. With blue handstamp at lower left read ing only Beikoku,
the yuki omit ted. No open ing re marque on re verse, but “C-15.” com bi na tion at up per left and ver ti cal blue kan seal -
ing the flap, which was neatly opened. Ton ing on re verse and at top only of the front. Still, a nice early cover, Very
Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,400

Sea Post Nippon

2287 ) Seapost Nip pon cov ers: 1934-35, six ships, six com bi na tions.  Each with a typed in scrip tion at top,
and vary ing ca chet de sign, des ti na tion and date. Com bi na tions C-1 through C-6 pres ent as fol lows: C-1:
Hiye-Maru (Feb. 21, 1935), C-2: Heian-Maru (June 29, 1934), C-3: Asama-Maru (July 12, 1934), C-4: Hikawa-Maru
(Dec. 15, 1934), C-5: Chichibu-Maru (Aug. 17, 1934) and C-6: Tatsuta-Maru (Aug. 24, 1934). Mark ings on re verse
vary. All but the C-1 cover opened. Some ton ing on the C-5 and C-6 cov ers, mainly vis i ble on re verse. A great group
of com bi na tions, Very Fine as a whole. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 4,500

2288 ) Seapost Nip pon cov ers: 1935-36, set of six with printed in scrip tions.  Sim i lar to the prior lot, but these
cov ers with the in scrip tion at top printed, the ship’s name added by Lewis by type writer. The set com prises C-1
through C-6, each on a dif fer ent ship’s cover with vary ing ca chets. C-1: Chichibu-Maru (Aug. 14, 1935), C-2:
Hikawa-Maru (July 18, 1935), C-3: Hiye-Maru (Aug. 1, 1935), C-4: Asama-Maru (Nov. 7, 1936), C-5: Heian-Maru
(Mar. 12, 1936) and C-6: Tatsuta-Maru (Aug. 22, 1936). All opened ex cept C-4. C-5 cover toned but still pre sent -
able. A chance to own all six ships’ cov ers, a Very Fine group. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 4,500
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2289 ) Asama-Maru Seapost Nip pon cover: 1934 (Sept. 11) to Wash ing ton.  A sec ond cover from the same
sail ing, with tree on bluff in the fore ground. Typed in scrip tion, slightly faded blue “To US” handstamp at up per left,
and two clear Sea Post Nip pon sce nic datestamps ty ing the four stamps, one a Red Cross com mem o ra tive. The re -
verse is where this cover gets in ter est ing, though: In stead of the usual com bi na tion no ta tion, Lewis here has “Ship
cover./No. C-1.” And while there is no open ing re marque, Lewis has typed his name and ad dress at the bot tom of
the flap, which was sealed by a 1934 Ja pan Anti-Tu ber cu lo sis seal (sub se quently torn when the cover was opened
along the flap). Light ev i dence of prior mount ing on back. An in ter est ing (and unique in this sale) set of back
markings, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

2290 ) Asama-Maru Seapost Nip pon cover: 1934 (Sept. 11) to New York.  A won der fully fresh cover with ca -
chet por tray ing a path to a build ing with ship, birds, Mt. Fuji and sun be yond. In scrip tion typed, blue “To US”
handstamp as usual, and two strikes of the Asama-Maru‘s Sea Post Nip pon handstamp ty ing the four stamps.
“C-3.” and “) N (” typed; hor i zon tal dou ble-framed oval kan handstamp across flap. A pretty cover, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,400

2291 ) Asama-Maru Seapost Nip pon cov ers: 1934 (Sept. 11).  A pair of cov ers from the same sail ing, the first
to Vir ginia, the sec ond to Il li nois. Both with blue “To US” handstamp as usual. Each with a dif fer ent ca chet and com -
bi na tion (Vir ginia be ing C-4, Il li nois C-1). Vir ginia cover marked “) N (” and opened right, Il li nois marked “) O (” and
opened along flap. Some fox ing, mainly to back, on the Vir ginia cover, but ca chets fresh and clean on both. A pretty
pair, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,600 - 2,000
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2292 ) Asama-Maru Seapost Nip pon cov ers: 1935 (July 11) & 1937(Jan. 15).  Two cov ers from the busi est pe -
riod of Lewis’ busi ness. Both with printed in scrip tion and blue “To US” handstamp. The 1935 cover, to Mich i gan, has 
a trees-on-hill ca chet and a C-1 com bi na tion tied by two strikes of the Sea Post sce nic datestamp. The cover from
1937, sent to Ne braska, has the two stamps (in clud ing 9½s Air mail; com bi na tion C-6) tied by a sin gle strike of the
can cel on a ca chet of a house over look ing the sea. Pic to rial handstamp across the flap on 1935 and dou ble-framed
box kan handstamp on 1937. Both opened, de spite the “) N (” re marque. A nice pair of covers, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,600 - 2,000

2293 ) Asama-Maru Seapost Nip pon cover: 1936 (Jan. 21) to Wash ing ton.  A lovely trees-on-hill ca chet, with
printed in scrip tion. The three stamps—all com memo ra tives, un com mon for Lewis—are tied by two neat strikes of
the ship’s sce nic datestamp, with an un der-inked “To US” handstamp at left. Re verse with “Sp’l.” com bi na tion no ta -
tion and “) O (” re marque typed, with “open this” added in pen cil be low. A pic to rial handstamp seals the flap. Opened
at top neatly, as one would ex pect from some one who worked at the Se at tle Post Of fice’s Phil a telic Window, Very
Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

2294 ) Asama-Maru Seapost Nip pon cover: 1936 (July 12) to Il li nois.  A cacheted cover with printed in scrip -
tion, blue “To US” at far right, and two solid strikes of the ship’s sce nic datestamp ty ing the five-color frank ing. Re -
verse with typed “C-2" no ta tion and ”) O (“, and near-cir cu lar kan handstamp across flap. Cover opened along flap.
In cluded with the cover is a sin gle-page typed and signed let ter, which turns out to be a goldmine of in for ma tion:
thank ing Mr. John son for the plate blocks sent as pay ment, Lewis notes, ”I am de lighted to get them; and so is my
wife; who col lects U.S., as I am too busy for col lect ing now a days." Af ter a dis cus sion of the Jap a nese and Amer i can
lin ers’ cov ers avail able, Lewis turns to his per sonal his tory, tell ing that he was named for a Ger man friend of his fa -
ther’s, rem i nisc ing about his time in Ger many, and clos ing with the cheeky, “I have also been to Cape Grabusa, on
the Is land of Crete, in the Med i ter ra nean; but never in your city.” A spec tac u lar let ter that pro vides more in for ma -
tion—and raises more ques tions—on Lewis’ pre-Yokohama days. All imaged online, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

2295 ) Chichibu-Maru Seapost Nip pon cover: 1934 (June 14) to New York.  From the first day of the ship’s
Sea Post sce nic datestamp. In scrip tion is typed on tree-on-knoll ca chet, with left-most of the five stamps par tially
cov er ing the blue “To US” handstamp. Three clear strikes of the “Chichibu-Maru/Sea Post/Nip pon/14.8/1934" sce -
nic datestamp. ”C-2." and “) N (” typed on re verse, with flap sealed by ver ti cal kan handstamp. A nice “First Day” of
the can cel, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,400 - 1,800

2296 ) Chichibu-Maru Seapost Nip pon cover: 1934 (Dec. 11) to Mis souri.  Bear ing a “C-1.”/[manu script]
“Spe cial” com bi na tion: a 1s Tazawa plus two Red Cross com memo ra tives. The tree-on-knoll ca chet has a typed in -
scrip tion, blue “To US” handstamp and two nice strikes of the ship’s Sea Post sce nic datestamp. “) N (” typed on re -
verse, with dou ble-framed kan handstamp across flap. “12/27/34" date re ceived pen ciled in on the front at lower
right. An un com mon ”Spe cial" com bi na tion, noted in Lewis’ own hand, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

2297 ) Chichibu-Maru Seapost Nip pon cover: 1934 (Dec. 11) to Ohio.  A typed in scrip tion on a
house-on-ground ca chet bear ing the un com mon “C-11" com bi na tion frank ing, here in clud ing a 3s Red Cross
com mem o ra tive. Two strikes of the Sea Post sce nic datestamp tie the four stamps, with blue ”To US" handstamp at
their im me di ate left. Typed “C-11.” and “) O (” on backflap, sealed by ver ti cal oval kan handstamp. Opened along
flap, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600
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2298 ) Chichibu-Maru Seapost Nip pon cov ers: a 1935 (Sept. 14) & 1937 (Aug. 13) pair.  On nearly match ing
ca chet de signs, each with printed in scrip tion and blue “To US” handstamp. The 1935 cover, bound for Penn syl va -
nia, bears 10s post age (in clud ing a 9½s Air mail), noted “C-6.” on re verse with typed “) N (” re marque and dou -
ble-framed square kan handstamp. The 1937 cover (to Mis souri) has 20s post age, the three definitives des ig nated
“C-5.N.” on re verse, which only has a blue handstamped “) N (” re marque. 1935 opened top, 1937 at left. A nice,
two-rate pair, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,600 - 2,000

2299 ) Chichibu-Maru Seapost Nip pon cover: 1935 (June 14) to Con nect i cut.  The house-on-ground ca chet
bear ing a printed in scrip tion, blue “To US” handstamp, and four-color frank ing tied by two clear strikes of the Sea
Post sce nic datestamp for the ship. Re verse with typed “C-3.” no ta tion and “) N (” re marque, along with hor i zon tal
oval kan handstamp and a hand-writ ten note from Lewis run ning up the left side, “Next cover will be late.” Light
crease at bot tom cen ter hardly de tracts, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,400

2300 ) Chichibu-Maru Seapost Nip pon cover: 1935 (Aug. 11) to Ken tucky.  An un usual three-com mem o ra -
tive frank ing (two Red Cross is sues plus a 6s Man chu rian Em peror’s Visit), tied by two ship Sea Post sce nic
datestamps, on a house-on-ground printed in scrip tion ca chet. Re verse with typed “C-6.” with “Sp’l” added in blue
pen. Open ing re marque of “) N (” typed, ver ti cal blue kan handstamp across flap, and a cir cled “43" handstamp in
black. Neatly opened at right. A nice ”Spe cial", Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,600 - 2,000

2301 ) Chichibu-Maru Seapost Nip pon cover: 1935 (Aug. 11) to Il li nois.  A neat trees-on-knoll ca chet with
printed in scrip tion top, blue “To US” handstamp, and four definitives tied by two strikes of the ship’s Sea Post sce nic
datestamp. Re verse with typed “C-1.” and “) O (” and pic to rial handstamp across flap in blue. In cluded with the cover 
are the orig i nal en clo sures, a typed and signed let ter, dated Aug. 8, 1935, on let ter head with the de sign at top in
brown, plus a re vised price list (no date) with many ad di tional changes made ei ther by hand or typed. in clud ing, “MY
SHIPS’ COVERS ARE THE HANDSOMEST COVERS YOU EVER SAW, and only a dime each.” The let ter men -
tions six Jap a nese lin ers and 11 Dol lar Steam ship lin ers for which cov ers are of fered, and much, much more, Very
Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,400 - 1,800

2302 ) Chichibu-Maru Seapost Nip pon cover: 1935 (Aug. 11) to Mich i gan.  A lovely ca chet with torii be fore
Mt. Fuji and printed in scrip tion, the three stamps tied by two Sea Post sce nic datestamps with a blue “To US”
handstamp to left. Post age paid by two definitives and a 1½s Red Cross com mem o ra tive, noted on re verse as typed 
“C-4.” with “sp’l” pen ciled be low. Open ing “) N (” typed, with hor i zon tal blue kan handstamp across flap. Neatly
opened at top de spite in struc tions oth er wise. A pretty cover, and an un com mon “Special”, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

2303 ) Chichibu-Maru Seapost Nip pon cover: 1936 (Sept. 10) to Il li nois.  An over-sized en ve lope used to
send mul ti ple cov ers or cards, with a ca chet of three build ings on a low hill with ship, birds, Mt. Fuji and sun be yond.
Three Tazawas are spaced be low the typed in scrip tion, each tied by a Sea Post sce nic datestamp. Blue “To US”
handstamp as usual. Com bi na tion no ta tion of “C-9.”, along with “)O(” in struc tional re marque—both manu script in
blue ink. A pic to rial handstamp seals the flap. The cover has seen ei ther wa ter or high damp ness, and while the
handstamps are a lit tle faded, the ca chet’s ink is good as new. Opened at right, with backflap un sealed by mois ture.
De spite the rough ap pear ance, this is the only large-sized ship cover in this sale, Fine, only due to causes beyond its 
control. Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,200
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2304 ) Chichibu-Maru Seapost Nip pon cover: 1937 (Apr. 9) to Con nect i cut.  Our as tron o mer friend strikes
again, this time with the sun’s disk com pletely black. A printed in scrip tion tops this house-on-a-bluff ca chet, with 
a heavy layer of black ap plied to the sun (hints of red show through). In ter est ingly bear ing only 6s post age, de spite
the flap hav ing at one time been sealed; the two stamps tied by the Chichibu-Maru‘s Sea Post sce nic datestamp.
“C-3.” com bi na tion typed on re verse, with blue handstamped “) N (” and oval kan across flap. Light ton ing to the back 
and top of front, but a con ver sa tion piece for sure, nearly Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

2305 ) Kamakura-Maru Seapost Nip pon cover: 1939 (Feb. 8) to Ohio.  An ebul lient cover, only fit ting for the
first day of the ship’s sce nic datestamp use. The ca chet de picts sev eral build ings nes tled against a low hill, Mt.
Fuji with sun, birds and ship in dis tance; printed in scrip tion and blue “To US” handstamp. Two Na tional Park is sues
plus a 14s Showa First Is sue de fin i tive are all neatly tied by a “Kamakura-Maru/Sea Post/Nip pon/8. 2/1939" sce nic
datestamp. Re verse notes ”C-14.n." and “) O (”, both typed, with “Open this” added in pen cil. Fur ther add ing to the
fes tiv i ties is the pic to rial handstamp across the flap. Later pen ciled notes on back can eas ily be ig nored. Opened at
left. The Kamakura-Maru was the fi nal in car na tion of the Chichibu-Maru, whose spell ing was changed briefly to
Titibu-Maru be fore be ing re named en tirely. A late Lewis ship cover., Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 2,800

2306 ) Heian-Maru Seapost Nip pon cov ers: 1934-37 group of five.  On var i ous ca chets, the 1934 and 1935
cov ers with typed in scrip tions, the 1936 and 1937 printed. Com bi na tions in clude C-2 (1934, to Oklahoma), C-6
(1934, to New York), C-1 (1935 to Mis souri and 1936 to New Jer sey) and C-2.N. (1937 to Mis souri). Each opened.
The 1937 cover a less com mon va ri ety, with the main de sign at right and the ship sail ing to wards left. Light over all
ton ing on the 1934 Oklahoma cover, the oth ers fresh. A nice group from the Heian-Maru, a Very Fine selection.

Estimate HK$ 3,600 - 4,000

2307 ) Heian-Maru Seapost Nip pon cover: 1935 (May 2) to Con nect i cut.  A nice ship ca chet of Mt. Fuji with
tree line, with a five-color frank ing tied by three Sea Post sce nic datestamps on the sole two-line in scrip tion cover 
in this sale. Blue “To US” handstamp at far left. Typed “C-2.” and “) N (” on re verse along with a pic to rial handstamp
across the flap. Opened at top neatly. Pretty, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

2308 ) Heian-Maru Seapost Nip pon cover: 1937 (Mar. 18) to Con nect i cut.  With large com mem o ra tive
datestamp for Prince & Prin cess Chichibu’s jour ney to Eng land for the cor o na tion of King George VI. (The first part
of their trip was aboard the Heian-Maru.) The large com mem o ra tive datestamp de picts the ship and Jap a nese and
Brit ish flags, and is dated 12.3.18 and bears the ship’s name at bot tom. Two strikes tie the four definitives to the oth -
er wise stan dard ship cover. “C-1.” noted re verse, along with handstamped “) N (” and pic to rial seal in blue. Neatly
opened along flap. A nice ex am ple of the cancel, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,400

2309 ) Heian-Maru Seapost Nip pon cover: 1937 (Aug. 19) to Kan sas.  With the Sea Post sce nic datestamp in
bright cherry red rather than the stan dard red brown. The new 20s rate tied by two sce nic datestamp strikes, with
“C-1.N.” and “) O (” typed on re verse and pic to rial handstamp seal ing flap. En closed is a same-day dated let ter from
Lewis, on brown let ter head, dis cuss ing the in crease in costs for cov ers, the six Jap a nese and ten Dol lar Line ships
avail able, and a re quest not to send coin in let ters as a tax is lev ied against them. Opened top and right. An ar rest ing
can cel, the bright est we’ve seen, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600
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2310 ) Heian-Maru Seapost Nip pon cover: 1938 (Aug. 24) to Il li nois.  Bear ing two 13.8.24-dated Yo ko hama
sce nic datestamps. House-on-hill ca chet with printed in scrip tion, 20s post age in clud ing a New Year is sue. Blue “To
US” handstamp at left. “C-5.N.” no ta tion typed on re verse, with a manu script “)O(” over-stamped by blue “) N (” and
pen ciled “Do not open this”. Dou ble-framed hor i zon tal oval kan handstamp across flap. Heavy stiff ener. The use of
the Yo ko hama can cel is cu ri ous, as the ship’s post of fice was open un til Au gust 1941. The sole ex am ple in this sale,
Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

2311 ) Hikawa-Maru Seapost Nip pon cover: 1934 (Oct. 25) to Cal i for nia.  The sole Sea Post comb can cel in
this sale. The cover’s ca chet de picts a road lead ing to a torii, with moun tain and sun, steamer and sam pans, plus
birds, in the dis tance. Typed in scrip tion at top with much-faded “To US” handstamp at up per left. The four Tazawa
is sues, three 1s or anges and a 7s yel low, are tied by three “Hikawa-Maru/Sea Post/25.10.34/Nip pon” combs.
“C-21.” and “) O (” typed re verse, with thick-char ac ter neg a tive kan handstamp seal ing flap. Opened top. Light over -
all ton ing, but a nice-look ing cover still, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

2312 ) Hikawa-Maru Seapost Nip pon cover: 1934 (Dec. 15) to Il li nois.  A pretty Mt. Fuji with tree line ca chet
with typed in scrip tion and faded blue “To US” handstamp at up per left. Four stamps, in clud ing two 1½s Red Cross
com memo ra tives, tied by two pris tine strikes of the ship’s Sea Post sce nic datestamp. “C-2.” and “) N (” typed re -
verse, with “Do not open” added in manu script. Toothed hor i zon tal kan across flap, which has been neatly opened.
Filler (wrap ping pa per) still en closed. A col or ful mix, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,400

2313 ) Hikawa-Maru Seapost Nip pon cover: 1935 (July 18) to Ken tucky.  The ca chet a torii be fore the sea and 
Mt. Fuji, with printed in scrip tion, the three stamps (in clud ing two from the Man chu rian Em peror’s Visit is sue) tied by
two good strikes of the Sea Post sce nic datestamp. Blue “To US” handstamp at left. Com bi na tion no ta tion “C-4.”
typed with “Sp’l” added manu script in blue ink be low. Typed “) N (” re marque, thick-char ac ter neg a tive kan across
flap, and cir cled “44" handstamp in black. A very pretty spe cial frank ing, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

2314 ) Hikawa-Maru Seapost Nip pon cover: 1937 (Apr. 1) to Con nect i cut.  A first day of new rate cover—with
a frank ing that does not match the com bi na tion num ber. The ca chet a less com mon build ing and land at right, ship
sail ing to left, with printed in scrip tion and blue “To US” handstamp at lower right. The cover is franked by 7s and 13s
Tazawas for the new in ter na tional rate, each tied by a strong Sea Post sce nic datestamp from the ship. The con fu -
sion arises from the com bi na tion no ta tion on re verse, typed “C-2.” which, of course, is a five-stamp, 10s frank ing.
Per haps Lewis omit ted the “.N.” af ter the num ber, but the 7s + 13s com bi na tion is also “C-13.N.” The light ton ing
does not de tract. A neat ex am ple of a Lewis in con sis tency, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,400 - 1,800

2315 ) Hikawa-Maru Seapost Nip pon cov ers: 1934-35 trio of C-3 com bi na tions.  On three nearly iden ti cal ca -
chets of a build ing over look ing the sea, the cov ers date Sept. 4, 1934 (to Vir ginia), Dec. 15, 1934 (to Oklahoma) and
Feb. 7, 1935 (to In di ana). Each with typed in scrip tion at top and blue “To US” handstamp as ex pected. All iden ti fied
as “C-3.” on re verse, but each with a dif fer ent com bi na tion of stamps mak ing up the 10s; Vir ginia is all-definitives,
Oklahoma in cludes two Red Cross com memo ra tives with definitives, and In di ana a sin gle Red Cross plus three
definitives. Proof pos i tive that a sin gle com bi na tion can take many forms. The Vir ginia cover with light foxing, Very
Fine overall. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,400
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Did you know?

Several letters in the sale mention Lewis' collecting areas over the years (e.g., Lot 2025, 2183 & 2294). 

He was also a member of the Universal Ship Cancellation Society, along with the Union Souvenir Card 

[postcard] Exchange, the Metropolitan Philatelic Association and the Japan Postage Stamp Association.
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2316 ) Hikawa-Maru Seapost Nip pon cov ers: 1935-37, a fab u lous four some.  A very pretty group of four, two
with torii ca chet de sign, the oth ers with trees or build ing in fore ground. Var i ous frankings/com bi na tions (1937 a 20s
cover), all tied by good strikes of the ship’s Sea Post sce nic datestamp. The match ing torii cov ers are noted “C-4.”
(1935) and “C-4.N.” (1937), while trees on knoll is “C-1.” and build ing is “C-3.” Only fault is a small tear to backflap on
the “C-3" cover. Join us on the bridge for this one, Very Fine overall. Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,000

2317 ) Hiye-Maru Seapost Nip pon cover: 1934 (June 7) to New York.  With a Sea Post Nip pon sce nic
datestamp 5½ months ear lier than known. JP 34:6, p. 286, cites Nov. 23, 1934, as the date this sce nic datestamp
was in tro duced, but this cover bears two crys tal-clear strikes dated 7.6./1934! Four definitives on a torii-and-cherry
blos soms ca chet with printed in scrip tion and blue “To US” handstamp. Re verse with typed “C-1.” and “) N (”, and
dou ble-framed square kan handstamp across flap. Opened at top. An ex cit ing ear li est known us age of the
datestamp, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 3,400

2318 ) Hiye-Maru Seapost Nip pon cover: 1934 (Aug. 2) to Oklahoma.  A sec ond early us age of the
Hiye-Maru’s Sea Post Nip pon sce nic datestamp, this one 3½ months prior to the date listed in cur rent lit er a ture. Two 
clear 2.8/1934-dated strikes tie the three definitives to the typed-in scrip tion house-on-a-bluff ca chet, with blue “To
US” handstamp at far top at left. Typed “C-4.” and “) N (” on back, with flap (since opened) sealed by ver ti cal kan
handstamp. Light over all ton ing, but a nice cover none the less., nearly Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 2,800

2319 ) Hiye-Maru Seapost Nip pon cover: 1934 (Sept. 20) to New York.  Yet a third early date for the
Hiye-Maru‘s Sea Post Nip pon sce nic datestamp, used two months prior to its known in tro duc tion. Ca chet de picts a
torii be tween trees with Mt. Fuji, sun and ship in back ground. Typed in scrip tion, blue “To US” handstamp, and two
solid 20.9/1934-dated can cels. “C-4.” and “) N (” typed on re verse, the flap sealed by a ver ti cal kan handstamp.
Opened at top, with the filler (in cluded) part of a wrap per sent to Lewis from Lon don (?), car ry ing his par tial typed
name and address, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 2,800

2320 ) Hiye-Maru Seapost Nip pon cover: 1934 (Sept. 20) to Vir ginia.  The fi nal ex am ple of an early us age of
the ship’s Sea Post Nip pon sce nic datestamp, and the sec ond dated 20.9/1934. Ca chet de picts a house over look -
ing the ocean, with Mt. Fuji, sun and ship be hind. Typed in scrip tion, blue “To US” handstamp and two can cels ty ing
the three definitives. Noted “C-5.” and “) N (” on re verse, both typed, with flap sealed by thick-char ac ter neg a tive kan
handstamp in blue. Slight ton ing and spot ting, but still an in ter est ing ad di tion to ei ther a Lewis or a postal his tory col -
lec tion or exhibit, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,200 - 2,600

2321 ) Hiye-Maru Seapost Nip pon cover: 1935 (Aug. 1) to Ken tucky.  An all-com mem o ra tive frank ing, com -
pris ing 3s and 6s Red Cross is sues plus a 1½s En throne ment of Em peror Hirohito, thus over pay ing the in ter na tional 
rate by ½s. The three stamps are tied by two 1.8/1935-dated ship’s Sea Post Nip pon sce nic datestamps, with blue
“To US” handstamp at left. Ca chet, with printed in scrip tion, is of a build ing over look ing the sea. Com bi na tion noted
as “C-5.” typed, with “Sp’l” added manu script in blue ink be low. Typed “) N (” re marque, toothed hor i zon tal oval kan
handstamp across flap in blue, and cir cled “44" handstamp in black round out the mark ings on the back. Opened
right. A nice com mem o ra tive-only com ple ment to your stan dard definitives-franked cov ers, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,200 - 2,600
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Japanese Philately, the journal of the International Society for Japanese Philately, is the pre-eminent 

source of information on Lewis, with well over 250 pages of articles on the man and his work—not 

counting the six magisterial articles published by Todd Lewis over the past several years. 

Their website (isjp.org) provides access to a complete index to the journal from 1946-2017.
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2322 ) Hiye-Maru Seapost Nip pon cover: 1937 (Jan. 1) to Wash ing ton.  The fi nal “dark ened sun” cover we
have, on what should have been a bright and cheer ful New Year’s Day cover. Ca chet of build ing over look ing the
ocean, with printed in scrip tion, blue “To US” handstamp and four-color frank ing tied by 1 1./1937-dated Sea Post
Nip pon sce nic datestamp. Com bi na tion “C-3.” typed on re verse, with both “) N (” and thick-char ac ter neg a tive kan
handstamped in blue. Opened at top. A pretty cover, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

2323 ) Hie-Maru Seapost Nip pon cover: 1939 (Apr. 17) to Oklahoma.  An in ter est ing cover from the respelled
Hiye-Maru. The Hie-Maru‘s post of fice opened on March 24, 1938, but nearly 14 months later the ship was still us ing 
its orig i nal “Hiye”-in scribed Sea Post Nip pon sce nic datestamp! The ca chet of a build ing over look ing the sea has a
printed in scrip tion, blue “To US” handstamp and two strikes of the old-spell ing can cel ty ing the three
definitives—though Lewis has respelled the ship’s name cor rectly. “C-6.n.” typed on re verse, with small-cap i tals
“open this” and ver ti cal kan handstamped in blue. Neatly opened at top. JP 34:6, p. 286 in di cates that there is no cer -
tain date for the is su ance of a “Hie-Maru” sce nic datestamp, Very Fine. One to research!

Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 2,800

2324 ) Tatsuta-Maru Seapost Nip pon cov ers: 1934 (June 28) & 1935 (Mar. 6) pair of C-2 com bi na tions. 
Both cov ers bear ing a Mt. Fuji with tree line and ship in fore ground, with typed in scrip tions and blue “To US”
handstamps, but show ing two dif fer ent C-2 com bi na tions. The 1934 cover has the stan dard five-stamp frank ing,
while the 1935 cover has a 4s Mt. Fuji & Deer, two 1½s Tazawas and a sin gle 3s Tazawa; 10s ei ther way in to tal, but
a mix of frankings that must have been mad den ing to keep track of. Com bi na tions noted as “C - 2 .” on 1934, “C-2.”
on 1935, each with typed “) N (” and “Do not open” pen ciled in be low. Both still vibrant, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

2325 ) Tatsuta-Maru Seapost Nip pon cov ers: 1935-38 trio.  Each dif fer ently cacheted and with a dif fer ent
com bi na tion used. The cover to Kan sas dated April 29, 1935, has two trees on a hill, with “C-1" com bi na tion. That to
Il li nois (Oct. 25, 1935) shows a build ing over look ing the sea with ”C-2." no ta tion. And the 1938 cover (May 12) to
Wash ing ton, DC, sports the right-hand ca chet with a “C-5.n.” frank ing for 20s. Il li nois cover shows some slight ton -
ing, while the other two are clean and bright. A nice Tatsuta-Maru mini-col lec tion, Very Fine overall.

Estimate HK$ 2,200 - 2,600

2326 ) Tatsuta-Maru Seapost Nip pon cov ers: 1935 (June 29) & 1936 (Oct. 26), C-1 and C-1 Sp’l. pair.  Each
bear ing a frank ing of 1s, 2s, 3s and 4s stamps, the 1936 C-1 to New Jer sey a mix of definitives only, the 1935 C-1
Spe cial sub sti tut ing a 3s Red Cross is sue. Two dif fer ent ca chets, each with printed in scrip tion and blue “To US”
handstamp. “Sp’l.” added in blue ink by hand to the back of the 1935 cover, which has a few spots of ton ing and a
small in con se quen tial tear on the top. The 1936 cover is pris tine. Both bear pic to rial handstamps as flap seals, and
the 1935 cover ad di tion ally has a cir cled “42" handstamp in black on re verse, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,600 - 2,000

2327 ) Tatuta-Maru Seapost Nip pon cover: 1938 (Oct. 1) to Ohio.  The respelled Tatsuta-Maru (as of Mar. 24,
1938), prop erly iden ti fied by Lewis in his cap tion as Tatuta-Maru, but with the ship still us ing its orig i nal Sea Post
sce nic datestamp. The two definitives each tied by a sep a rate strike of the can cel, on a printed-in scrip tion ca chet of
a build ing and land at right with the ship sail ing left. Blue “To US” handstamp at up per right. “C-14.n.” and “) O (” both
typed with “Open this” added in pen cil be low. Hor i zon tal oval genkan handstamp across flap, which has been
opened. No date for the in tro duc tion of a “Tatuta”-in scribed sce nic datestamp is known. A nec es sary com ple ment to 
your Tatsuta-Maru col lec tion, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,200 - 2,600
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2328 ) Seapost Nip pon cov ers: 1935 & 1936 pair of C-1 com bi na tions.  On cov ers to Con nect i cut (Apr. 29,
1935) and Ne braska (Dec. 3, 1936), each with a dif fer ent ca chet de sign. The 1935 cover mailed aboard the
Tatsuta-Maru, that of 1936 is from the Heian-Maru. Back mark ings match per fectly, each with typed “C-1.” and
“) O (” with pen ciled “open this” added, both flaps sealed by a pic to rial handstamp in blue. The Con nect i cut cover ad -
di tion ally has a Mor gan An nex New York, NY, c.d.s. dated May 12 on the back. Spots of black ink from roll ers on
front of Con nect i cut cover, oth er wise both fresh with strong colors, a nearly Very Fine duo.

Estimate HK$ 1,400 - 1,800

2329 ) Seapost Nip pon cov ers: 1937 (Aug. 5) & 1938 (May 26) 20s C-6.n. cov ers.  The 1937 cover sent via the
Hiye-Maru to Mis souri, the 1938 via Hikawa-Maru to Wash ing ton, DC. Sim i lar ca chets of a build ing over look ing the
sea, franked with 6s, 13s and 1s stamps for the new in ter na tional rate, the 1937 1s a Tazawa, the 1938 a Har vest ing
de fin i tive (same 6s and 13s stamps on both). Com bi na tion noted as “C-6.N.” on the 1937 cover, “C-6.n.” on the
1938. Pretty cov ers both, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,600 - 2,000

2330 ) I.J. Seapost and Seapost Nip pon cov ers: 1933-37 ship cov ers bal ance of con sign ment.  Thir teen
cov ers posted be tween July 19, 1933, and Feb. 25, 1937. The I.J. Seapost cov ers con tain both plain and cacheted
ex am ples, while the Seapost Nip pon items have both typed and printed in scrip tions. A va ri ety of ca chet de signs,
com bi na tions used, open ing remarques, handstamped seals, etc. In cludes a 1934 cover with “With Com pli -
ments./Mrs Anna.C.Hettler,/Se at tle./_ _ _” on backflap, plus a 1937 cover to Mrs. Hettler (a long-time cus tomer)
her self. Some pris tine, some with mi nor flaws af fect ing the backflap, some toned…but a quick and easy way to see
the breadth of Lewis’ ship cover work in one go. Def i nitely worth a look, ei ther in per son or on-line, Fine to Very Fine
with many better. Estimate HK$ 3,600 - 4,000
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AMERICAN

American Mail Liners

2331 ) Amer i can Mail Lin ers: 1935 set of four ships.  One each from the east bound jour ney of the Pres i dent
Grant, Pres i dent Jack son, Pres i dent Jef fer son and Pres i dent Mc Kin ley. Three ad dressed to the same re cip i ent
(B.A. Brown in Ohio), the fourth (Pres i dent Mc Kin ley) to Con nect i cut. Each with a dif fer ent ca chet and com bi na tion
num ber. In ship name’s al pha bet i cal or der: C-11., C-7., C-13. and C-12. Three with “) N (”, the Pres i dent Jack son
with typed “) O (” and manu script “Open this” in pen cil. Pres i dent Grant opened right, Pres i dent Jack son and Pres i -
dent Jef fer son opened left. All fresh and bright, the Pres i dent Grant with a very small piece of tape at upper right
corner. The group imaged online, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,800 - 3,200

2332 ) Amer i can Mail Liner, SS Pres i dent Grant: 1934 (Dec. 14) to Mis souri.  A col or ful cover whose ca chet
de picts a torii and lan tern be fore Mt. Fuji, franked by three Tazawa is sues and a 6s Red Cross com mem o ra tive. All
but the far right 1½s tied by two strikes of the ship’s EAST du plex. Blue “To US” at up per left. “C-7.” and “) N (” typed
on re verse, with thick-char ac ter neg a tive kan handstamp across flap. Cleanly opened at right. A re ceiv ing date of
12/27/34 pen ciled in at lower right front. A pris tine cover, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

2333 ) Amer i can Mail Liner, SS Pres i dent Grant: 1937 (Dec. 19) to Mis souri.  A 20s frank ing, on ca chet de -
pict ing a walled build ing and tree over look ing the ocean with Mt. Fuji and sun in the back ground. The three stamps
(in clud ing a 16s Air mail), are tied by two strikes of the Pres i dent Grant’s EAST U.S.T.P. Sea Post du plex. Blue “To
US” as usual. Com bi na tion no ta tion “C-12. N.” typed on backflap, with “) N (” and hor i zon tal oval genkan seal
handstamped in blue. Opened at top. A nice ex am ple of a later cover, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200
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2334 ) Amer i can Mail Liner, SS Pres i dent Jack son: 1937 (Oct. 3) WEST to Mis souri.  A four-color frank ing
graces this ca chet de pict ing build ings and trees in fore ground with a bright sun ap pear ing be hind Mt. Fuji. Blue “To
US” handstamp to left of stamps."C-14.N." no ta tion typed on re verse, ac com pa nied by handstamped “) N (” and
hor i zon tal oval genkan seal, both in blue. Opened at left. An un com mon WEST jour ney for a let ter from Yo ko hama
to St. Louis, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

2335 ) Amer i can Mail Liner, SS Pres i dent Jef fer son: 1935 (Feb. 23) WEST to New York.  The three
definitives are tied by two du plexes to a ca chet de pict ing a coastal vil lage with bridge, torii and ban ners (?) with Mt.
Fuji and sun in the dis tance. Blue “To US” handstamp. Com bi na tion “C-8.” and “) N (” re marque typed, with hor i zon -
tal oval kan handstamp across the flap. A scarce WEST mark ing, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

2336 ) Amer i can Mail Liner, SS Pres i dent Mc Kin ley: 1937 (Sept. 5) to Mis souri.  A later cover, the 20s post -
age paid by two definitives and a 9½s Air mail. The stamps are tied or cancelled by one full and two par tial strikes of
the ship’s Sea Post du plex. Blue “To US” handstamp at im me di ate left of stamps. “C-10.N.” typed on back, with
“) N (” and dou ble-framed square kan both handstamped in blue. Cleanly opened at top, with a light wrin kle (from re -
moved stiff ener) run ning down the left side. Nicely col ored, with Mt. Fuji de fined only in out line, the only such cover
in the sale, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

2337 ) Amer i can Mail Lin ers: 1935-36 trio of same-yet-dif fer ent C-9 com bi na tions.  Clear ev i dence that
Lewis’ C-num bers de pended on de nom i na tion rather than is sue spe cif ics. Each of the three cov ers here (Pres i dent
Mc Kin ley, Sept. 7, 1935, to Ohio; Pres i dent Jack son, Dec. 14, 1935, to Oklahoma; and Pres i dent Jef fer son, Mar.
21, 1936, to New Jer sey) with a typed “C-9.” no ta tion on re verse, each bear ing two 1½s Tazawas ei ther side of a 7s
of the same is sue. The 1½s stamps, how ever, dif fer on each cover: book let sin gles (cor ners both!) on the Mc Kin -
ley, coils (see his com men tary on these in let ters in Lots 2183 & 2361) on the Jack son, and sheet sin gles on the
Jef fer son. Coil and book let sin gles are much less com mon on Lewis’ cov ers. Each a match ing ca chet with var i ous
seals used on the back, the Jack son sport ing a cut-out from an ad ver tise ment show ing a Dol lar Line steamer un der -
way. A great op por tu nity for the spe cial ist—or to com plete your set of Amer i can Mail Liner covers to Mr. Brown of
Ohio (see lot 2331 above), Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,000

2338 ) Amer i can Mail Lin ers: 1935 (July 27 & Dec. 14) pair to Se at tle.  One Pres i dent Grant (July 27, to Con -
nect i cut) and one Pres i dent Jack son (Dec. 14, to New Jer sey), on dif fer ent ca chets and with dif fer ent com bi na tions
(“C-14.” and “C-16.”, re spec tively). The Pres i dent Jack son‘s ca chet the land-at-right, ship-to-left va ri ety. A lovely
pair, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200
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Dollar Steamship Liners

2339 ) Dol lar Steam ship Line cov ers: 1934-36, com plete set of 11 ships.  An ex am ple from each of the Dol lar
Line “Pres i dent” ships avail able to Lewis: the SS Pres i dent Cleve land, Coo lidge, Grant, Hoo ver, Jack son, Jef fer -
son, Lin coln, Mc Kin ley, Pierce, Taft and Wil son. All cacheted (var i ous) with dif fer ent Jap a nese frankings (and com -
bi na tion num bers on re verse) or franked by a sin gle 3¢ US Whis tler’s Mother (Scott #737 or 738). All with typed in -
scrip tion and “To US” handstamp. Some opened. One or two lightly toned, but on the whole in cred i bly fresh and
clean, Very Fine. See each cover online. Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 10,000

2340 ) Dol lar Steam ship Line cov ers: 1934-37, 11 ships com plete.  A copy of each of Lewis’ Dol lar Line “Pres -
i dent” ship cov ers, from the SS Pres i dent Cleve land, Coo lidge, Grant, Hoo ver, Jack son, Jef fer son, Lin coln, Mc Kin -
ley, Pierce, Taft and Wil son. All var i ously cacheted with dif fer ent Jap a nese frankings (and com bi na tion num bers on
re verse) or franked by a sin gle 3¢ US Whis tler’s Mother (Scott #737 or 738). All with typed in scrip tion (the Cleve land
with the highly un com mon “-)-)-)” type of un der scor ing) and “To US” handstamp. Some opened. Per haps one or two
lightly toned, but on the whole in cred i bly fresh and clean, Very Fine. The set imaged in full online.

Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 10,000
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2341 ) Dol lar Steam ship Liner, SS Pres i dent Cleve land: 1936 (Jan. 23) to In di ana.  Typed in scrip tion on ca -
chet of torii and lamp with Mt. Fuji, sun, ship and birds. The 10s post age paid by a 1s Tazawa, two 1½s Mt. Fuji New
Year is sues plus a 6s Red Cross. All tied by “U.S.T.P. Sea Post/Jan/23/193[6]/East/S.S Pres. Cleve land” du plexes.
Re verse with an other full strike of the du plex, along with typed “C-7" and ”) O (“, the flap sealed by hor i zon tal kan
handstamp. With the cover co mes its orig i nal en clo sure, a let ter typed and signed by Lewis on his let ter head show -
ing the Hase Kamakura sce nic datestamp de sign. The let ter dis cusses the ship cov ers avail able, and asks that Mr.
Gasho not send coins again since, as his last let ter was not Reg is tered, Lewis had to pay a 30¢ fine. A pretty cover
and a glimpse into postal reg u la tions and Lewis’ business, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,400

2342 ) Dol lar Steam ship Liner, SS Pres i dent Coo lidge: 1935-37 trio of com bi na tions.  Com prises two cov -
ers dated 1935 (one to Ohio, one to Il li nois) plus one from 1937 to Mis souri. Three dif fer ent ca chets, each with a dif -
fer ent stamp com bi na tion used. The Ohio cover is marked “C-14.”, Il li nois has “C-7.” and Mis souri, from the 20s rate
era, bears “C-13.N.” Each marked “) N (”, but only the first re mains sealed. A dif fer ent kan handstamp on each, the
Mis souri ex am ple in verted. See them all on line. Even Si lent Cal would make some noise for this threesome, Very
Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,400

2343 ) Dol lar Steam ship Liner, SS Pres i dent Coo lidge: 1936 (Apr. 1) to Con nect i cut.  Sim i larly cacheted to
the pre vi ous Lot (though note the very dif fer ent treat ment of the back ground items), franked by 10s post age (in clud -
ing a 1½s Mt. Fuji New Year), the three stamps tied by two of three “U.S.T.P. Sea Post/East/APR 1/S.S. Pres. Coo -
lidge/1936" du plexes. Blue ”To US" handstamp at up per left. Re verse shows that the ca chet was painted on
up side-down, as the flap seals to the top and is sealed by a Dol lar Steam ship Lines Inc., Ltd./San Fran cisco" sticker, 
and the “C-7.” and “) O (” typed remarques at the bot tom of the en ve lope and up side down. A fun little cover, Very
Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600
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2344 ) Dol lar Steam ship Liner, SS Pres i dent Hoo ver: 1935-37, se lec tion of four cov ers.  Each bear ing a dif -
fer ent frank ing com bi na tion, the ca chets also all-dif fer ent. The com bi na tions pres ent are “C-9.”, “C-12.”, “C-10.” and 
“C-7. N.”, in chro no log i cal or der, with des ti na tions of Oklahoma, Con nect i cut, Ohio and Il li nois. Oklahoma and Il li -
nois cov ers are a lit tle toned around the edges, but the other two are won der fully fresh, though Ohio has a small tear
at bot tom cen ter. None of the faults de tracts from these cov ers, Fine to Very Fine+. Be sure to view them on line and
then bid. Your stock can only go up. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,400

2345 ) Dol lar Steam ship Liner, SS Pres i dent Jack son: 1934 (Mar. 17) WEST to the Phil ip pines.  A scarce
West-bound cover. The vast ma jor ity of Lewis’ ship cov ers were to cli ents in the US, and thus mailed as the ship
sailed East to ei ther San Fran cisco or Se at tle. But mail was also posted on the re turn jour ney, as the ship trav elled
West. This is one such cover. With a cheer ful red torii and cherry blos soms in the fore ground and Mt. Fuji with sun,
ship and birds in the dis tance. The typed in scrip tion states “By Dol lar Steam ship Liner, ‘Pres i dent Jack son’ to Ma -
nila, P.I.,”. The 10s paid by three definitives tied by two “U.S.T.P. Sea Post/WEST/MAR/17/1934/S.S. Pres. Jack -
son” du plexes. The back car ries a “C-5.” no ta tion and “ O ” (in quotes), along with a thick-char ac ter neg a tive kan
handstamp across the flap and a straightline “MAR 27 1934" datestamp re ceiver. Opened with mil i tary pre ci sion
across the top. A truly dif fi cult-to-find mark ing, and an un com mon des ti na tion, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,200 - 2,600

2346 ) Dol lar Steam ship Liner, SS Pres i dent Jef fer son: 1934 (Mar. 30) WEST to the Phil ip pines.  A sec ond
West-bound cover, this time aboard the Pres i dent Jef fer son. Ca chet shows a torii be tween trees with Mt. Fuji be -
hind. The 10s post age—four definitives—is tied by one full and three par tial strikes of the ship’s du plex dated
“MAR/30/1934/WEST”. “C-7.” no ta tion on re verse along with “ N ” (in quo ta tions) typed, a dou ble-framed square
kan handstamp plus an “APR 9- 1934" straightline per sonal re ceiver. Opened at top. Slight est hint of ton ing and
wear at right. A great cover and a scarce destination, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,200 - 2,600

2347 ) Dol lar Steam ship Liner, SS Pres i dent Jef fer son: 1934 (Nov. 3), a cu ri ous pair.  Two cov ers, one date,
one ship…two own ers? Both cov ers clearly cancelled by Nov. 3, 1934, East du plexes, but Lewis lists the ship as be -
ing owned by the Dol lar Line on one and the Amer i can Mail Line on the other! Ac tu ally, both com pa nies were owned
by Dol lar, the Amer i can Mail Line pre vi ously known as the Ad mi ral Ori en tal Line. The “Amer i can” cover is franked by 
com bi na tion “C-8.” and bears the un usual (unique from what we have seen) open ing re marque of “)   (”—that is, with
noth ing be tween the pa ren the ses. The “Dol lar” cover is franked by a US 3¢ is sue. Both cov ers opened (“Amer i can”
neatly along flap, “Dol lar” at an an gle at right). Both pretty cov ers de spite their flaws, and a his tory les son as well,
Fine to Very Fine, but still a fun duo. Estimate HK$ 2,800 - 3,200

2348 ) Dol lar Steam ship Liner, SS Pres i dent Lin coln: 1935-37, one cover per year.  All east bound to San
Fran cisco and points be yond. The 1935 cover (Sept. 4) to Ohio bears an un com mon vil lage scene at bot tom left with 
bridge, torii and un iden ti fied struc tures, post age paid by three definitives with blue “To US” handstamp. Re verse
with “C-8.” and “) N (” both typed and ro tated kan handstamp across flap. The 1936 cover (Nov. 26) is ad dressed to
the West ern Stamp Col lec tor in Or e gon. Its ca chet is the land at right/ship to left va ri ety, franked by two Tazawas (in -
clud ing a 1½s book let sin gle) plus a 1½s Diet Build ing com mem o ra tive. “To US” handstamp as ex pected, plus on
re verse “C-9.” and “) O (” typed with pic to rial handstamp as seal. Its only flaw is a long ish tear at the bot tom. Fi nally,
the Sept. 15, 1937, cover to Mis souri has a va ri ety of a build ing and torii de sign, with 20s in definitives and “To US”
handstamp. Re verse with typed “C-11.N.” no ta tion plus blue “) N (” and oval genkan handstamps in blue. Each
opened (1935 at right, oth ers at top). A grand trio with sev eral less com mon ca chets, Very Fine overall.

Estimate HK$ 2,200 - 2,600

2349 ) Dol lar Steam ship Liner, SS Pres i dent Lin coln: 1936 (Apr. 14) to New Jer sey.  But cu ri ously with a
WEST datestamp! The cover is in scribed “By…’PRESIDENT LINCOLN’ to San Fran cisco”, so it was ob vi ously on
its east bound route, and the cover is ad dressed to New Jer sey (even fur ther East), so how it came to re ceive a
“WEST” du plex is a bit of a mys tery. Re gard less, it’s a gor geous item, both in terms of ca chet and frank ing, with
“C-11.” and “) N (” typed on re verse, plus a near-round kan handstamp seal ing the flap, Very Fine. Worth it for the
hunt for an an swer! Estimate HK$ 2,200 - 2,600
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2350 ) Dol lar Steam ship Liner, SS Pres i dent Lin coln: 1937 (Sept. 15) to Il li nois.  A pretty ca chet show ing a
cliff-side road and vil lage with Mt. Fuji, sun, birds and ship in the dis tance. Franked by two 9½s Air mails plus a 1s
Tazawa to meet the 20s in ter na tional rate, the stamps tied by one glanc ing and one of two com plete strikes of the
ship’s U.S.T.P. Sea Post du plex. Blue “To US” handstamp at up per left. Re verse with “C-9.N.” no ta tion typed, plus
“) N (” and in verted dou ble-framed oval kan across the flap, both handstamped in blue. Cleanly opened along the
flap. A light bump to the up per left cor ner is of no con cern, given the lovely col ors and crisp cancels, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,200 - 2,600

2351 ) Dol lar Steam ship Liner, SS Pres i dent Pierce: 1935 (July 10) to Con nect i cut.  With two Mt. Fuji Sum mit 
Post Of fice sce nic datestamps ty ing the stamps—on its 1935 open ing day. The hut-with-gate ca chet bears the
proper 10s in ter na tional post age and blue “To US” handstamp, but no ship du plex, ei ther on its face or its back. The
re verse has only typed “C-10.” and “) N (”, plus a hor i zon tal oval kan handstamp across the flap. Opened with a slight 
wob ble on the right. An in ter est ing item, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,200 - 2,600

2352 ) Dol lar Steam ship Liner, SS Pres i dent Taft: 1934 (Mar. 27) WEST to the Phil ip pines.  A scarce
U.S.T.P. Sea Post WEST postal mark ing, on a ca chet de pict ing two trees on land in the fore ground with birds, ship,
Mt. Fuji and sun be hind. Typed in scrip tion notes “to Ma nila, P. I.,” with each stamp re ceiv ing an S.S. Pres. Taft
“MAR/27/1934/WEST” du plex. Re verse bears typed “C-6.” no ta tion, “ N ” (in quo ta tion marks), toothed oval kan
handstamp across flap, plus straightline “APR 5- 1934" per sonal handstamp re ceiver. Light fox ing on re verse. A
nice Yo ko hama-to-Ma nila piece, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

2353 ) Dol lar Steam ship Liner, SS Pres i dent Taft: 1935 & 1936 match ing pair of com bi na tion C-17 cov ers. 
Each franked by two ½s Tazawas, a 7s Tazawa and a 2s green Mt. Fuji on match ing ca chet of build ings and land at
right, ship sail ing to left. The 1935 cover (Oct. 30, to Penn syl va nia) has one full and three par tial strikes of the Pres i -
dent Taft‘s EAST du plex, while the 1936 cover (Feb. 19, to Ohio) has two crisp, com plete strikes of the du plex, each
with year slug in verted. Blue “To US” handstamp on both (1935 at far left, 1936 to right of stamps). “C-17.” and
“) N (” typed on the back of each, with seal ing handstamps ver ti cal kan on 1935 and hor i zon tal genkan on 1936. The
1935 cover opened neatly at top. A nice duo of less com mon ca chets and com bi na tion number, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 3,600 - 4,000

2354 ) Dol lar Steam ship Liner, SS Pres i dent Wil son: 1934 (Oct. 30) to New York.  Franked by a highly un -
com mon “C-30" com bi na tion num ber—so un com mon that it’s writ ten manu script on the re verse! Ca chet de picts
a sea side (cliff-side?) vil lage and road, with Mt. Fuji et al. in the back ground. One full and three par tial ship du plexes
tie the stamps. Blue ”To US" handstamp as usual. Re verse, as noted, with hand writ ten “C-30.” no ta tion, plus typed
“) N (” and fancy hor i zon tal oval genkan handstamp seal ing the flap. Semi-cir cu lar oil stain at bot tom right does not
in ter fere with the de sign. This is the high est com bi na tion num ber we re call see ing, prob a bly ne ces si tated by the
steady early busi ness from the re cip i ent, H.J. Madison, Very Fine, except for the stain.

Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

2355 ) Dol lar Steam ship Liner, SS Pres i dent Wil son: 1934 (Nov. 6) to Oklahoma.  A lovely, warm ca chet por -
tray ing a torii and lan tern be fore Mt. Fuji, with an un usual com mem o ra tive-laden frank ing (two 1½s Red Cross, 6s
Red Cross plus 1s Tazawa). The stamps are tied by four par tial strikes of the ship’s du plex, with a fifth full strike be -
low. Faded blue “To US” handstamp at far left. “C-7.” no ta tion and “) O (” typed at top of backflap, neatly opened,
though orig i nally sealed by fancy hor i zon tal oval genkan handstamp in blue. Just a pretty cover, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200
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2356 ) Dol lar Steam ship Liner, SS Pres i dent Wil son: 1937 (Oct. 13) to Mis souri.  A late 20s cover, with
three-color frank ing con sist ing of a 1½s Wed ded Rocks New Year, 18s Air mail and ½s Tazawa. Ca chet de picts a
cliff-side town and road, with Mt. Fuji et al. be hind. Two light but per fectly leg i ble ship EAST du plexes tie the stamps,
with a blue “To US” handstamp as usual. “C-15.N.” no ta tion typed, with “) N (” and ver ti cal oval kan handstamped in
blue. A nice all-round cover, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

U.S. Warships

2357 ) USS Black Hawk: 1934 M.B. Owens cor re spon dence plus cover to Ohio.  A cover story lot. The first
item, dated Apr. 14, 1934 (9.4.14), is a plain cover from Lewis (his name and Post Of fice Box ad dress pre-printed in
green on backflap) to Mr. M.B. Owens, C.M.M., aboard the USS Black Hawk, then in Yo ko hama. Owens’ ad dress
ap pears both in Lewis’ stan dard typed for mat, and writ ten in ink in Jap a nese to the left. En closed is a same-date let -
ter from Lewis’ home ad dress to Owens, who had con tacted Lewis two years ear lier. Lewis states his in ten tion to
visit the ship on the 17th or 18th, and that he wants to mail some cov ers on the Black Hawk, if pos si ble. Ap par ently it
was, as the sec ond item is an uncacheted cover to Ohio, franked by 1¢ and 2¢ US definitives, tied by
“U.S.S./APR/23/A.M./1934/BLACK HAWK” three-bar “Yo ko hama/Ja pan” can cel. The lat ter is in scribed “U.S.S.
‘Black Hawk’./Yo ko hama - Ja pan.” with seven spaced un der scores, at top left; re verse with typed “ N ” (in quo ta -
tions), vi o let handstamp “M.B. Owens, C.M.M./U.S.C.S. 25.” and blue cir cled “KL” handstamp at right. Opened
right. Lot also in cludes a Yo ko hama Post Of fice re ceipt, signed Yamaguchi, U.S. Con sul ate. This was clearly the
start of a warm friend ship be tween Lewis and Owens, as Owens’ name ap pears sev eral times in this sale (see im -
me di ately be low, plus correspondence in Lot 2025 above), Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,400
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2358 ) USS Black Hawk: 1934 (June 12) cover to M.B. Owens in Shang hai.  Cacheted, and ad dressed to
Owens aboard the ship, “C/o Na val Pur chas ing Of fice” in Shang hai. The three Tazawas, to tal ing 3s, il lus trate the re -
duced post age rate to China in ef fect at the time. Each stamp is tied by a Yo ko hama for eign mail comb dated
12.6.34, and fur ther tied by Shang hai bi lin gual “15 6 34" slo gan c.d.s.’s. Ca chet is of a tree on a knoll with Mt. Fuji
and sun, birds and ship be hind. Re verse bears typed ”C-1." no ta tion and “) O (” re marque, along with blue
handstamped ver ti cal oval kan across the flap and cir cled “KL” at right. Opened at right; sadly no cor re spon dence
here. Still a lovely cover and part of the Lewis-Owens correspondence, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,400 - 1,800

2359 ) USS Black Hawk: 1935 (May 12) let ter to M.B. Owens.  Cover, with cor re spon dence, evinc ing the friend -
ship be tween Lewis and Owens. The cover with Lewis’ name and Post Of fice Box ad dress cor ner card, car ry ing a
ca chet of a house on a hill with Mt. Fuji and sun (no ship or birds) be hind. Franked by a 3s Manchoukuo Em peror’s
Visit com mem o ra tive tied by a 10.5.12 Yo ko hama do mes tic comb can cel. Ad dressed to Owens on the ship, at
Kobe, in both Eng lish and Jap a nese. Re verse bears only a pic to rial handstamp as seal, plus vi o let boxed “Amer i can 
Con sul ate/May 13 1935/Kobe, Ja pan.” re ceiver. The let ter, dated May 12, ex presses the Lewis’ re gret that they
won’t get to see Owens on this port call, and goes on to dis cuss a pages ship ment Lewis is send ing to Owens, coil
stamps (avail able only in To kyo and from a fin icky slot-ma chine), the Air mail min ia ture sheet, and cor re spon dence
with D.C. Bartley of the U.S.C.S. (the last dis cussed in JP 67:5, p. 248). The let ter closes with “kind re gards from
Sada san” and him self. One of the few ref er ences to his wife while she was alive, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200
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2360 ) USS Astoria: 1939 (Apr. 23) cacheted cover to Penn syl va nia.  The same ca chet de sign as used on the
Augusta, with a war ship re plac ing the steamer. Hor i zon tal strip of three 1¢ Frank lin’s tied by the ship’s three-bar
“Yo ko hama/Ja pan” (no print ers’ flow ers) c.d.s. Blue “To US” handstamp im me di ately be low Lewis’ typed in scrip tion 
at up per left. Re verse bears blue handstamps of “) N (” re marque, a straightline “K. LEWIS.” read ing down at right
and a near-cir cu lar kan seal ing the flap. At bot tom cen ter is “F. A. BATTS” in manu script in blue ink, fol lowed by two
lines of handstamps: “Navy Mail Clerk” in vi o let and “U.S.S. ASTORIA” in black. Typed “10" at lower left. Opened at
right. Mount ing res i due on re verse, Very Fine. A new name, to us at least, in the cir cle of Lewis’ agents and con tacts.

Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

2361 ) USS Augusta: 1936 (May 26) cacheted cover to Mas sa chu setts.  An al ter nate ca chet de sign, with a
de stroyer re plac ing the steam ship. Franked by a 3¢ US Na tional Re cov ery Act is sue (Scott #732), tied by a clear
strike of the “U.S.S./26/MAY/1936/P.M/AUGUSTA” three-bar YOKOHAMA/JAPAN (with out print ers’ or na ments)
c.d.s. Blue “To US” handstamp be low typed in scrip tion top left. The re verse with a handstamped “) N (” in blue, with a 
typed two-line “With our Com pli ments./ K.l & S.L” sal u ta tion. Blue near-cir cu lar kan handstamp across flap, Very
Fine.  The only ex am ple we have seen where Sadako Lewis is men tioned on a Karl Lewis cover. 

Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

2362 ) USS Ches ter: 1935 (Oct. 16) cacheted cover to Ohio.  On a rarely seen cus tomer-sup plied en ve lope,
wider and shorter than Lewis’ own, with the re cip i ent’s name and ad dress pre-printed. The gen eral ship ca chet of a
house and tree on a spit of land, with Mt. Fuji, the sun and a steamer, car ries a typed four-line in scrip tion by Lewis for
the ship. The two stamps (1¢ and 2¢ Fourth Bu reau Is sues, Scott #552 & 554) are tied by the ship’s three-bar “Yo ko -
hama/Ja pan” (with print ers’ flow ers) can cel, clearly struck. Blue “To US” handstamp at bot tom cen ter across the ca -
chet. A typed “) N (” re marque and “12" at lower left, along with sake gourd handstamp in blue across seal, are the
sole mark ings on the re verse. A clean cover. Richell, a mem ber of the Uni ver sal Ship Can cel la tion So ci ety and
Pres i dent of the Amer i can Na val Can cel la tion So ci ety, was him self a ca chet de signer, with three of his de signs
among the USCS’ ”Royal Family of Ten" in 1934, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

2363 ) USS Ches ter: 1935 (Oct. 16) cacheted cover to New York.  A dif fer ent house on a dif fer ent knoll, with a
war ship rather than a steamer, but posted on the same day as the pre vi ous Lot with the iden ti cal frank ing and ship’s
post mark. Blue “To US” handstamp at far up per left. Re verse with “) N (” typed at top cen ter and “10" at lower left.
Lewis’s sake gourd logo is handstamped in blue across the flap. Un opened and pris tine, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

2364 ) USS Gold Star: 1935 (Feb. 6) cacheted de sign to Ohio.  Again to C. Wright Richell on his pre-printed
and sup plied en ve lope. The ca chet de picts a gated wall with trees en closed, with a steamer far out to sea and Mt.
Fuji and a bril liant sun in the back ground. Lewis’ typed in scrip tion at up per right. A 2¢ Fourth Bu reau Is sue and 1¢
Wash ing ton Bi cen ten nial are tied by a thick “U.S.S. GOLD STAR/FEB/6/1935" three-bar ”Yo ko hama/Ja pan" (no
flow ers) c.d.s. Blue Beikokuyuki stamp across Mt. Fuji, plus a blue “U.S. of AMERICA.” straightline handstamp be -
low the pre-printed ad dress. Re verse with only “10" typed at lower left and the near-cir cu lar kan handstamp across
the flap. Heavy wrin kle at far left (front only) not im me di ately vis i ble as the art ist hid it along the tree lines. Still a pretty 
cover, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,600 - 2,000

2365 ) USS Gold Star: 1936 (Dec. 10) cacheted cover to Wash ing ton.  Ad dressed to D.C. Bartley, the 1935
Pres i dent of the USCS who named Lewis (to the lat ter’s con ster na tion) Chair man of the Com mit tee on For eign Re -
la tions" (see Lewis’ let ter to M.B. Owens, a fel low USCS mem ber, in Lot 2359 above). Ca chet is of a house on a hill,
with Mt. Fuji, sun, birds, and war ship on the wa ter. Franked by 1¢ Frank lin and 2¢ Wash ing ton stamps, which are
tied by the “U.S.S./AM/DEC/10/1936/GOLD STAR” three-bar “Yo ko hama/Ja pan” c.d.s. (note dater’s changed for -
mat). Blue “To US” handstamp at far right. Manu script “) O (” re marque at top re verse, with cut-out of a (Jap a -
nese-drawn?) tall ship across the flap. Opened at top. We can only won der what was in that letter, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200
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2366 Ex 2367

2368 2369

Ex 2370



                                 Miscellaneous  

MISCELLANEOUS

2366 ) Com bi na tion cover: 1932 (Sept. 7) to New York.  From the start of Lewis’ cover days, a lovely ex am ple
of a “pic ture-frame” frank ing. A block of nine 1s Tazawas with the cen tral stamp re moved, a 2s green Mt. Fuji de fin i -
tive put in its place (equal ing the 10s in ter na tional rate). The lot tied by eight strikes of the “Yo ko -
hama/7.9.32/JAPAN” [not ‘Nip pon’, as later] for eign mail comb can cel. Ver ti cal oval kan handstamp at top left front,
the back with “C-12" pen ciled at top left and a dou ble-framed square kan handstamp across the flap. Pen ciled ”Yo -
ko hama/Sept 7 1932" pen ciled at lower left re verse. Small wrin kle at lower right is of no con se quence. A fresh cover, 
Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,400

2367 ) Com bi na tion cov ers: 1932 set of nine dif fer ent.  All posted be tween Apr. 4 and Sept. 7; one (C-1) to
LeRoy Brown of Olean, NY, the rest to Harry Avery of Buf falo. Com bi na tions shown are C-1, C-2, C-8, C-11 (“pic ture 
frame”, ½s sur round ing 6s), C-12 (“pic ture frame”, 1s sur round ing 2s), C-14, C-15, C-16 and C19 (strips of three
each ½s, 1s and 2s). All pay the proper 10s rate ex cept C-19, over pay ing by ½s. All cancelled by Yo ko hama/JAPAN 
for eign mail combs in vi o let, with the ex cep tion of C-19, cancelled by three Yo ko hama for eign mail roll ers. Var i ous
kan handstamps on fronts, while backs bear com bi na tion no ta tions in pen cil (C-1 par tially ob scured by pre vi ous
mount ing), var i ous seals across the flap, and re cip i ent’s pen ciled notes at bot tom left. Also in cluded is a typed but
un signed let ter on Lewis’ let ter head to Avery in C-19, ask ing that he send cash rather than stamps as pay ment in fu -
ture: “U.S.post age stamps are not eas ily dis posed of here just now but good old U.S.green-backs are good
EVERYWHERE.” A chance to ob tain some of Lewis’ earliest covers that won’t come again soon, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 7,000 - 8,000

2368 ) Fa vor cover from Lewis to H.J. Mad i son, 1934 (Mar. 10) to New York.  On a US First Day Cover en ve -
lope. A ver ti cal lower right mar gin pair of the im per fo rate 1¢ Cen tury of Prog ress is sue, plus a lower left cor ner im -
per fo rate sin gle of the 3¢ Byrd Ex pe di tion, on the lat ter’s FDC en ve lope, the printed ca chet show ing the RCA
Build ing, a ship among ice bergs, a “map” of Lit tle Amer ica, Byrd (?) and a po lar bear. Sent to Lewis for re turn ser vic -
ing, the stamps are tied by a “U.S.T.P. Sea Post/EAST/MAR/10/1934/S.S. Pres. Grant” du plex. “From:- Karl Lewis,
Yo ko hama, JAPAN.” typed at up per left with blue “To US” handstamp bot tom cen ter. Ver ti cal oval kan handstamp
across flap. De scribed as a “wrap per” in JP 72:5, pp. 292-293, where it is also im aged. A fun col lat eral item, for the
Lewis or the Polar collector, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,400

2369 ) Kagoshima Sce nic Datestamp: 1937 (Feb. 9) cover to Lewis.  Ad dressed to Lewis’ home ad dress, a
plain en ve lope with 3s Tazawa tied by a side ways Kagoshima sce nic datestamp dated 12.2.9. “Kagoshima, Ja pan”
in pen cil at lower right. Re verse bears typed ad dress of the sender, “B.H. Fisher./C/O, Arizono Ho tel” in Kagoshima
(ap par ently by Lewis—it fits his style—but the linen-esque en ve lope is not one of Lewis’ usual), plus Lewis’ blue
straightline handstamp re ceiver dated “FEB 11 1937". Opened at left. Given the mark ings, Lewis asked a friend to
send him an ex am ple of the datestamp. No en clo sure, sadly, but an other thread in the Lewis-spun web of con tacts.
A neat start to a re search project, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,200

2370 ) Mis cel la neous Lewis cov ers: a 1934 quar tet.  Two to Lewis, two from him. The pair sent to him are US
First Day Cov ers (4¢ Mesa Verde Na tional Park, hor i zon tal pair, on 2¢ en tire; 3¢ Wis con sin Ter cen te nary sin gle on
5¢ Air mail en tire), each ad dressed to H.J. Mad i son, c/o Karl Lewis. Each was sent via air mail within the US and by
ship on wards, with Yo ko hama/Nip pon for eign mail combs as re ceiv ers. The first item from Lewis is a par tial over -
sized en ve lope bear ing a com plete book let pane of six of the 1½s Tazawa is sue, tied by two 16.8.34 Yo ko hama for -
eign mail combs with blue “To US” handstamp along side, ad dressed to Mad i son. The sec ond item from Lewis is a
Reg is tered Air mail cover bear ing the 8½s, 16½s, 18s and 33s Air mail is sues, all tied by three 1.6.32 for eign mail
combs in vi o let, with “Yo ko hama A” Reg is try la bel on front and ad dress cut from sta tio nery and fancy genkan
handstamp, along with Reg is try tran sit and re ceiver mark ings, on re verse. (The two cov ers from/to Mad i son are dis -
cussed and im aged in JP 72:5, p. 304.) Even scarcer than his cacheted covers, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600
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Ex 2371 2372

 

2373

Ex 2374



                                Picture Postcards

2371 How the Rest Was Sold: 1932-40 busi ness doc u ments and cor re spon dence.  A mis cel lany of five
items, fea tur ing a Karl Lewis re turn en ve lope (ad dressed in both Eng lish and Jap a nese), an un dated four-page
price list, an April 1932 “Sup ple ment No. 1" list ing new or ad di tional items on of fer, a De cem ber 1932 six-page price
list (”Re vised prices. Cancelling all pre vi ous lists."), plus a May 20, 1940, dou ble-spaced typed let ter, signed, on let -
ter head (de sign in brown) con cern ing ship’s let ters and a post-script along the side re gard ing a “just re ceived” or der
for a Dan ger Is land cover: “As I have to send the cover to Puka Puka, it will be sev eral months be fore you re ceive it.
But I guar an tee de liv ery.” Noth ing flash or fancy here, but a glimpse into how Lewis con ducted his busi ness and,
with the price lists and sup ple ment, an op por tu nity to re con struct when cer tain items were first avail able. A nice Lot
for the historian, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,000

Picture Postcards

2372 ) “From Occident to Ori ent” (No. 140): Mailed to Mich i gan, 1907 (July 8) from Chefoo, China.  A
multi-view post card not listed in Lewis’ 1905 cat a logue (though dis cussed in JP 64:5, pp. 300-301, where it is mis -
tak enly de scribed as No. 240). The 22 im ages tiled on the card de pict the ships that would be come the First Di vi sion
of the First Squad ron of the Amer i can Asi atic Fleet, plus views along their jour ney from the Med i ter ra nean to Yo ko -
hama. A small “plac ard” amongst the im ages reads “pub lished by, KARL LEWIS, Yo ko hama”, and his trade mark
mono grammed sake gourd handstamp is on the re verse. What makes this card truly ex cep tional, though, is that it
was ac tu ally posted. The writer’s note, on the pic ture side of the card, reads, “Chefoo, China, July 8 - 07. My dear
Mabel:-These are some of the places we have vis ited. They were made for the U.S.S. Penn syl va nia. I mean the
post cards were made for the Pa. Best wishes brother Frank.” The card is franked by a 4k Rus sian Of fices in China
sin gle, tied by one of two Cy ril lic “Chefoo/9.7.07" c.d.s.’s. The card dis cussed in JP was mailed from the Phil ip pines
Aug. 5, 1907, this card pre dat ing it by a month. As the split-back de sign of the card be came le gal in Ja pan only in
April of that year, we have a pro duc tion win dow of Apr. 1 to early July, 1907. A beau ti ful card and a spec tac u lar
posting! Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,400 - 1,800

2373 ) Navy Mess Hall: sent 1909 (Nov. 8) to Mis souri from Can ton.  One of a set of sa tir i cal draw ings Lewis
pub lished (his logo on re verse at up per left), de pict ing life aboard a US Navy ves sel. This shows the mess hall, with
crew mem bers eat ing, brawl ing, laugh ing at a com rade who’s fallen in the cat’s milk dish…and one with glee ful mur -
der in mind. Posted to Mis souri, franked by a 4¢ Hong Kong King Ed ward VII tied by a Can ton/NO 8/09 c.d.s. The
nearly in vis i ble pen ciled mes sage on the pic ture side reads, “This is some of the Navy life at sea. #1 [the fig ure in the
milk dish] that’s me.” A card as tough as hard tack, Very Fine, though with a light smudge away from cartoon.

Estimate HK$ 1,400 - 1,800

2374 ) A won der ful se lec tion of 22 Karl Lewis post cards.  Com pris ing num bered items in cluded in his 1905
cat a logue, num bered items that do not cor re spond to the cat a logue’s list ings, and un num bered cards. The num -
bered cards, listed in the cat a logue, are: #613, 704 (with writ ten mes sage in Jap a nese; to J. Park Graybell, Jr.,
who in 1904 be came Sec re tary-Trea surer of the Un ion Sou ve nir Card Ex change, just as mem ber ship was ap -
proved for a cer tain Karl Lewis of Yo ko hama!), 774A, 775, 837, 877, 924 (cap tioned only “A Jap a nese. gar den,”),
1005 (miss ing “(A relic of old Ja pan)” in cap tion), 1035, 1491, 1732 (no “at Mojizuri Ishi” in cap tion), 2119, 2158,
2172 and 2545. Num bered but un listed in the cat a logue: 609-A (“The United States cruiser ‘New Or leans’”;
marked, in the waves, with what ap pears to be “Karl Lewis art.”). Num bered hors série: “No. 30. PORT ARTHUR.”
Un num bered cards: “China. Pa goda on Ti ger Hill, Soo Chow, China./’Pub lished by Karl Lewis, Pho tog ra pher, No.
102, Honmura Road, Yo ko hama.’”; a win ter street scene (cap tion in white…against snow; it may be num bered, but
we can’t tell); a black-and-white photo cap tioned “Ru ins on Ad mi ralty Is land”; a hand-tinted photo, “CHINA. Hong
Kong.”; and “EGYPT. The Wa ter-front of Port Said.” (the source for the “Port Said” im age on the multi-view card in
Lot 2372). All cards are ei ther cap tioned by Lewis or have his sake gourd logo on re verse (two with the gourd in -
verted). A va ri ety of backs (solid, split, bor dered UPU, etc.). Some used, some toned, but all sound. A beautiful
compilation. All imaged online, a Very Fine group. Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 10,000
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2375 ) A com pare-and-con trast se lec tion of non-Karl Lewis items, 1933-40.  To see how Lewis’ work stands
up, you need some thing to which to com pare it…and here it is. Four items in to tal, one a Seapost cover with US 3¢
Wash ing ton Bi cen ten nial tied by a vi o let Tatsuta-Maru/12.5.33/I.J.Seapost" comb can cel with boxed “Paquebot”
handstamp along side, sent from Ho no lulu; plus three il lus trated cov ers: one a very pretty star over Beth le hem
all-over draw ing, posted from North Da kota to Dr. Sherwood Hall in Haiju, Ko rea (in clud ing a let ter writ ten in three
col ors of pen cil!); one a date-il leg i ble (1930?) cover with small ca chet in all-black (ex hib it ing some of the high light
shine seen on Lewis’ Nikko Park First Day Cover above, Lot 2162), plus an il lus trated First Day Cover for the 4s
2600th An ni ver sary is sue, with its Kobe Large Com mem o ra tive Datestamp dated 15.11.10. A pretty grouping, Very
Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

End of Sale - Thank You
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BIDDING
1. Unless announced otherwise by the auctioneer, all bids are per lot, as numbered 
in the printed Catalog. Kelleher & Rogers (K&R), as agent for the consignor or 
vendor, shall regulate the bidding and shall determine the manner in which the bid-
ding shall be conducted. K&R reserves the right to withdraw any lot prior to sale 
(without liability to any potential purchaser or agent), to re-offer any withdrawn 
lot, to divide a lot or to group two or more lots belonging to the same consignor or 
vendor, and to refuse any bid believed not made in good faith. Estimates of sales 
prices contained in the printed Catalog reflect the best judgment of K&R and are 
not minimum or upset prices.
2. (a) Bids shall be made in the steps set forth on the bidding page (ii). (b) The 
highest bid acknowledged by the auctioneer shall prevail. Should a dispute arise 
between bidders (including a dispute between a floor or Internet bidder and the 
auctioneer acting on behalf of a mail bidder, consignor or vendor), the auctioneer 
alone shall determine who the successful bidder is and whether to reoffer the lot in 
dispute. Should a dispute arise after the sale, the auctioneer’s sale records shall be 
conclusive. On all lots sold, a commission of 20% * on the hammer price is pay-
able by the buyer to the auctioneer (Buyer’s Premium) together with any sales and 
use tax or customs duties. 
3. (a) The auctioneer reserves the right to bid on behalf of clients (and consignors 
or vendors) but shall not be liable for errors and omissions in executing instructions 
to bid, however received, and whether such errors or omissions be those of the 
bidder or agent or those of the auctioneer. (b) Lots are offered subject to a reserve 
price. The auctioneer will implement such reserve price by bidding on behalf of the 
consignor vendor. 
(c) Purchases made by a consignor or vendor or his agent on his own lots shall be 
considered as a sale subject to commissions.
PAYMENT FOR PURCHASES
4. Payment for lots, including those on which opinions are desired (Condition of 
Sale 7), shall be as follows:
(a) Floor Bidders. Payment of the purchase price, or such part thereof as K&R shall 
require, shall be made by the purchaser in cash or bank or certified check or in such 
other manner as K&R may determine. 
(b) Mail Bidders. A successful mail bidder will be notified of lots purchased. 
Before K&R will send such lots, payment in full must be received by K&R within 
three (3) business days of receipt of the aforesaid notification by the mail bidder. 
However, a purchaser known to K&R at its option may have purchases delivered 
or forwarded for immediate payment. Mailed delivery will be to the address on 
the bid sheet and proof by K&R of receipt of a sending at the advised address shall 
constitute delivery.
(c.) Prompt Payment Discount * - Successful bidders whose payment is received 
within 15 calendar days (Sunday, 31 March, in the case of the Spring 2019 sale)
from the date of the auction, shall be entitled to a 2% prompt payment discount of 
the hammer price of each lot. 
5. Title shall not pass to the purchaser until full payment has been received by K&R 
as agents for the consignor or vendor.
6. (a) Purchasers agree to pay for lots as specified in Condition of Sale 4 (or as the 
same may be modified by Condition of Sale 8), and no credit is extended; a late 
payment charge of 2% per month or fraction thereof shall be added if payment is 
not made in accordance with the aforesaid conditions.
(b) In the event that a bidder shall fail to comply with these Conditions of Sale 
(“Non-Complying Bidder”), then, as to any lot with respect to which such failure 
to comply occurs, K&R may, at its sole discretion, re-offer such lot during the same 
auction or at an auction at a later time, or by private treaty at such time as Dynasty 
Auctions, in its sole discretion, deems appropriate and the Non-Complying Bidder 
shall be liable for the deficiency, if any, between the hammer price and the net 
proceeds of a sale to a subsequent purchaser, whether at auction or by private treaty, 
as well as for all costs and expenses of both sales, all other charges due thereunder, 
including commissions with respect to both sales, whether payable to K&R or to a 
third party and all incidental damages. It shall be at K&R’s sole discretion to deter-
mine whether to re-offer the lot theretofore hammered-down to a Non-Complying 
Bidder at the same auction, or by private treaty in due course, or at a subsequent 
auction conducted by K&R. In no event shall any surplus arising from the sale of a 
re-offered lot be payable to a Non-Complying Bidder.
(c) If K&R takes any legal steps to secure payment of a delinquent account, the 
defaulting purchaser shall be liable for all legal and other expenses incurred by 
K&R to secure such payment, including but not limited to a reasonable allowance 
for attorneys’ fees. For purposes of this paragraph, the term legal steps shall be 
deemed to include any and all consultation by K&R with its attorneys with respect 
to all matters arising out of a delinquent account.
(d) Unless otherwise acceptable to K&R, payment is to be made only in the form 
of cash, bank check or certified check, personal check (which must clear prior to 

delivery of lots), or a bank wire transfer.
(e) Additionally clients who elect to use credits cards as payment (MasterCard, 
Visa, American Express) or PayPal will be subject to a 2 %  fee.
*Items paid for after 22 March 2019, will be shipped from our United States office.
WIRING INSTRUCTIONS:
Please contact us for our wiring instructions.
EXHIBITION & INSPECTION OF LOTS; QUALITY & AUTHENTICITY
7. (a) See viewing schedule for on-premises viewing. Ample opportunity is given 
for on-premises inspection prior to the auction date upon written request and at 
K&R’s discretion.
(b) Each lot is sold as genuine and correctly described, based on individual descrip-
tion as modified by any specific notations in this Catalog.
(c) Quality. Any lot which a purchaser considers to be incorrectly described may 
be returned to K&R within two weeks of its receipt by such purchaser (“Return-
ing Purchaser”), provided, however, that the same is received by K&R within 
four weeks of the date of the auction; however, K&R may, at its discretion, refuse 
acceptance of such returned lot. If an opinion of a mutually acceptable authority 
is desired, the period of time within which a lot must be received by K&R will be 
extended in accordance with Condition of Sale 8. In the event that a dispute cannot 
be resolved by reference to a mutually acceptable authority, and K&R thereupon 
undertakes to re-offer the lot with a description identical to the description disputed, 
the Returning Purchaser shall be liable for the deficiency, if any, between the 
proceeds of the sale to the Returning Purchaser and the proceeds of a sale to a 
subsequent purchaser, as well as for all costs and expenses of the re-sale, includ-
ing commission, and all incidental damages. Any lot, the description of which is 
disputed, must be returned intact and in the original packaging and in the condition 
received (unaltered) by the purchaser. The following lots are not returnable except 
at the discretion of K&R: (i) lots from purchasers who attended the exhibition of 
the lots; (ii) lots examined by postal viewers; (iii) lots on account of their appear-
ance, if they are illustrated in this Catalog; or (iv) lots described as having repairs, 
defects or faults for any reason. (v) lots containing more than ten (10) items. (d) 
Authenticity. Any lot which is declared otherwise than genuine by a generally rec-
ognized authority is returnable, provided such lot is received by K&R within four 
weeks of the date of the auction. Proof that a mutually acceptable authority declines 
to express an opinion is not grounds for the return of a lot.
(e) Expenses incurred a purchaser in the submission and the return of a lot under 
Conditions of Sale 7 is not subject to refund.
APPLICABLE LAW, JURISDICTION, ETC.
The respective rights and obligations of the parties shall be governed and inter-
preted by Hong Kong SAR law, and the buyer hereby submits to the non-exclusive 
jurisdiction of the Hong Kong Courts.
SPECIAL CONDITIONS
Bids from Minors will not be accepted unless accompanied by a full cash deposit 
or suitable guarantee. The auctioneer will not be responsible for loss or damage to 
stamps or other items received inadequately housed or arranged. Lots purchased 
on behalf of postal bidders will be forwarded by the most practical means at the 
risk of the purchaser, who will bear all costs involved. Lots will not be available 
for inspection or collection in the auction room. Successful purchasers should 
collect their purchases from our office. Lots bid on and bought by a vendor will be 
regarded as sold and full commission will be payable. “Buy” or “At Best” bids are 
not accepted. All prospective purchasers should quote their maximum buying price. 
In the event of identical postal bids being received for any particular item, the bid 
received first in our office will be that which is accepted.
BIDDING STEPS
12. Bidding Steps are as published on page (ii); bids made out of increment will 
be reduced to the prior increment.  Example: A $603 bid will be reduced to $600, 
etc.
BIDS BY TELEPHONE
(a) Must be confirmed in writing unless waived by the auctioneer.
(b) Any errors are the responsibility of the bidder.
(c) No bids accepted less than 1 hour before the commencement of the sale.
BIDS BY EMAIL
Bids must be received 1 hour before sale commences — be sure to use
EMAIL: stamps@kelleherasia.com 
PHONE BIDDING DURING THE SALE
Phone bidding space is limited and available on a first-come, first-served basis. 
The importance of reserving early cannot be overstated!
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35/F Central Plaza, 18 Harbour Rd., Wan Chai, Hong Kong
Telephone: +852 2593 1107 Fax: +852 3153 5543

THE PLACING OF A BID SHALL CONSTITUTE ACCEPTANCE OF THESE CONDITIONS OF SALE BETWEEN BIDDER AND KELLEHER & ROGERS, LTD
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Please note that a buyer’s premium of 20%* will be added to the  
hammer price as part of the total purchase price.

* Prompt Payment Discount - Successful bidders whose payment 
 is received within 15 calendar days from the  

date of the auction shall be entitled to a 2% prompt payment  
discount of the hammer price of each lot.  

However, credit card and paypal payments are  
subject to a 2% surcharge. 

** Unless prior arrangements are made, lots not paid and/or picked up 
by 22 March 2019 will be shipped from our office in the United States.
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Special Sale Notes

35/F Central Plaza • 18 Harbour Rd. • Wan Chai • Hong Kong

請留意購買總價為落錘價加上落錘價的20%作為傭金。  

*即時付款折扣：成功競投者如在拍賣会後15天內成功付款可享有落錘價的折優惠

。如用信用卡或貝寶支付將收取2%的手續費。  

**2019年3月22日前未提取或支付的拍賣品將從美國公司寄出。 
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